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EAi::)T I~DIA [l~JJIA~ ~TXtES (PlWTT:',_ 
AGAI.KST lJISAFFECTIO~) ACT, 

No.1. 
WHERE.H; the LegiBlative A~mhly has refused leave to intro

duce a Bill to p1·event the diss~'ruination by' means of books, 
newspaper!! and utber documents of matter calculated to bring into 
hatreu or (·ontem pt, or to excite disaffection againflt, Princes or 
ChiefK of ~tatee in India or the Governments or Administrations 
estalllislle(l in such Htat€s, a copy of which is hereto annexed; 

Now, therefore, I, Hufus Daniel, Earl of Heading, in exercise of 
the powers conferred by tU!Jsection (1) of section 6iB of the 
(iovernment of India Act, do hereby certify that the said Bill is 
eRsential for the intere~>ts of Briti~h Inuia. 

READING, 
Yiceroy and Governor-General, 

21th He}Jtemher 1922. 
I, Rufus Daniel, Earl of Heading, in PXerci~e of the powerl.! 

cunfened by subs~:'Ctiun (1) of section tiiB of the Government of 
India Act do reconunend that the Bill to prevent the dissemination 
by means of books, newspapers and other documents of matter 
calculated to Lrin~ into hatred or contempt, or to excite disaffection 
ag-ainfit, Prinres or Cbie.fs of States in India or the Governments or 
Administr·atione established in such States, be pasEed in the form 
annexeJ. hereto. 

READING, 
Viceroy and Governor-General. 

24th t-leptemLer· l!l22. 

A BILL 
To Jii'Nt'lll t/11• dis scm i nation ~!I means of !wok.~, newspapers 

and olha Jocumeu/.~ of matter 1;alwlated to bring i11to 
lwll·ed or contempt, or to CJ'rite Ji.~affedion against, Princt:s 
or Cltief,~ of State.~ i11 In·lia OJ' the Govcl'lllltcnts Ol' 
Al[minisll·ation.~ esta~lisltcd in such Stales. 

WHEREA:" it it'i expt'dient to prevent the dissemination by means 
of books. new~papers and other documents of matter calculated to 
bring into hatreJ or contempt, or to excite tlisatfection agaimt, 
Princes or· Chiefs of Sta!l's in luJ.ia or the Governments or Admini
t>trations et>lal.Jlisht>d in such ~tatefl; It is hereby enacted as 
follows:-

1.-(l) This Act may be called the Indian States (Protection 
Short title aud exteut. against Dis.tfi'ecrion) Act, 1~122. 

(2) It extends to the whole of British 1 India, including British 
Baluchilst;m and the 8onthal Parganas. 

2. In thil'l Act, unlef's there is anything repugnant in the sul.Jject 
lkfiuitiuu~. or context-

(o) "book" anti "new,;;paper" have the meaning~ respectively 
assi~twd tu them by the Prt>ss and Regis·ration of Books 
Act,ll'llii; 

V•J "di!!ali'ection" includes di~loyalty and all f._.dic;;s of enmity 
and 

(r) '' J(>\'Ulllt•llt '' illdUJt'~ a!1~· ra:ntill~, dr.lwin::, l•hOtOgt3l•h. ftt 

ullH r Yi~il.l~· lt•J'l't:~l'ntation. 
\ •) 

XXV. of 1867, 



\". of 18!18, 

n. of 18ll8. 

:1.-(1) Whoever edits, prints or publi~hes, or is the author of 
, . · any book, newspaper or other docu. 

1 en,dty. rnent which brings or is intended tc 
lJring into hatred or contempt, or excites or is intendPd to excitJ;, 
disatlf'ction towards, any Prince or Chief of a State in India or thE 
Go,·ernment or Administration estu blished in any such State, shall 
Le punishable with imprisonment which may extend to fhe years, 
or with titw, or with both. 

~2) .1\o person shall be d('emed to commit an offence under this 
section iu respect of any book, new~paper or other document which, 
without exciting or being intended to excite hatred, contempt or 
disaffection. contains comments expr('ssing disapprobation of the 
m€asures of any such Prin()e, Chief, Government or Administration 
llf: aforesaid with a view to obtain their alteration by lawfnl means, 
(\r disapprobation of the atlministrath·e or other action (Jf any such 
Prince, Chief, Government or Administration. · 

J. The provisions of sections ~9A to 99G of the Code of Criminal 
rower to forfeit certain publi. Procedure, lt\98, and of sections 27B to 

eat ions or to detain them in 27D of the Indian Post Office Act, 1898, 
rourse of transmission through shall apply in the case of any book, 
post. newspaper or other document contain
ing matter in ro>spect of which any person is punishable unuersection 3 
in like manner as they apply in the case of a hook, newspaper Ot' 

document containing seditious matter within the meaning of those 
sections. 

f>. No Court inferior to that of a Presidency Magistrate or a 
Courts by which and conditions Magistrate of the first class shall 

subjl•ct to which offences may be proceed to the trial of aiJy offence 
hied. uncltlr section :~, and no Court shall 
Jlroceetl to the trial of any such offence except on complaint made 
by, or under authority from, the Governor-General in Council. 

This Bill Las been consented to by the Council of tltate. 
(Sd.) A. P. MUDDLMAN, 

I assent to this Hill. 
Presitlent,:council of ~ltate. 

(Sd.) READI~G, 
Viceroy and Governor-General. 

11th OctoLer 1Q22. 

This Act bas been made by me as Governor-General under the 
JlTOYb;ious of section tjj B of the Government of Iu1lia Act. 

(Stl.) READING, 

11th October 1~22. 
Yicuoy actl Governor-General. 

HT.\TE~IEXT OF OBJECTS AND REASOXS . 

.As .APPESDEIJ TO THE BILL WHEY PRESESTED TO THE 
LEGISLATIVE ASSElJBLY. 

The repe:.il of the Press Act has deprived the Ruling Princes and 
Chiefs of the prott>ction which they have hithPrto enjoyed since 
EllU against attempts to briug them into batre<l or contempt or to 
excite disaffection against thE-m by means of books, newspaper 



articl('s, &c., pulJlisheJ in Bl'itish lwlia. The need for such protec
t ion, however, remains, and thf-l Gov'ernment of India consider that 
they are under an obligation to substitute the present measure for 
the safeguards which disappeared when the PreFs Act was repealed. 

The Bill, which has been prepared with this object, provides 
penalties of fine and imprisonment for the editor, printer, publisher 
or author of any offending book, newspaper, or other document. It 
mahs it clear that comments expressing disapprobation of any action 
hke'l by a }{uling Prince or his administration are outside the 
purview of the nH·asure, provi•leu that they neither excite nor are 
intencled to excite hatJ·ed, contempt or disaffection. As a safeguard 
it is also pt·ovided that no Court shall proceed to the trial of any 
offence under the Bill except on the complaint or under the authority 
of the Governor-General in Council. 

· Hubr:idiary matters provided for in the Bill are the power to 
forfeit offending publications or to detain them id course l)f trans
mission through the poRt, and the status of the Courts by which 
olfPncrs may he tl'ictl. 

.J. P. THmiPSOX. 
2tlth Rept<·m her 1 !1~2. 

No.2. 
THE IXDIAX STATES (PROTECTIOX AGAIXST 

DISAFFECTIOX) BILL. 

R.rfl·att from the Leai~latit~e .Jsseml1ly Debate.\ rol. III., 
So. 13. 

Assembly Cha•nber, Rimla, 23rd September 1922. 

Sit· WILLIAM YIXCE~T (Home ~!ember): Sir, I move for leave:-
•· Tn intmJuce a Bill to pt·eV"ent the dissemination by means of 

honk!~, newspapers and other documents of matter calculated 
to bt·ing into hatt·Nl or contempt, ot· to t>xcite disaffection 
;.g-ainst, Princes or Chiefs of States in India or tbe Govern
llH:'nttl or admini~:>trations established in such States.'' 

The object of this Bill is explained in the Statement of Objects 
anu l\PaSOill'l, and I will not detain the Hou~>e for anv time in 
Ji.-cnt1~'>ing- it to-day. If the present tlllltion is passed, 'the Honse 
wi 11 hare abundant opportunities for dis~u:,t;il!g this 'l'H'stion further 
at a later stagl', But I will give, brietly, the reasons for the intro
duction of this measure. I am well aware that the firet charge that 
"ill he bt·ou~ht against me will be that I was a member of the Prest'! 
Act Committee which uicl not. recommend this legi~lation. But I 
think bon. :'Item bers who haYe rt>ad the Ueport of that Committee wil 
find that it did not uegati ve the idea that such legi;;lation might b. 
nec~s~:uy in tbe future, but only st<Jted that adequate matk'rial hau 
not been brought before the members of that Committee to justify 

. such le~islatiou at that juucturtl. I uo not remember my~lf to ha"'e 
sil!nt>cl as to anything more than that. I shall no doubt be corrected 
if I am wrong. Tbe point is that wry few instanceR were t>rought 
to the notict> of tht- Ctnnmittee in which the Press hacl excited 
dis;•lft•ction a;_!ain~t. or had atti"Ulj•ted to bring into hatred, Princes or 
Citi(·ftl uf ~:att-~ in hhlia. We ha·l bdore us a wimes:~ from the 
l',•litieal lh·partmeu who was cru~ t>xamineJ t.y various memLers 
of this Ati."'t·tllbly, induding mybelf. ou thi~ suLje..:t, and he did not 
ndJut·e evhlt>nce of a satit>fal'tory cbaractt•r in onr opinion on that 



point; we were tbert>fort' not convince•l that th~re Wl\tl any jnstifica
tion for 11nch a law. 

Sir, that 'lrit>w has not bt>en acceptetl by the Government of India 
as a whole, particularly in the light of recent ciretttn:ltances. And 
here I should like. if I may, to reall a wort! or two from what His 
Excellency saiJ in his address to the Lt:>ghdalur~ in 1~~1.• He said:-

" There h, howevf.lr, one part of the rep01·t npon which it is 
necf's:;ary to make some rel!ervntiQn, and that is, in rclaUon to 
the prott>ction hitherto afforded since 1910 to Ruling Princ(ls 
81\'ainst st>t.litious attacks upon them in newspapers pnblisheu 
in British Intlia If the Press Act is repealetl it may hecome 
ni.'Ct'S~o~ar,,· to consitler what form of protectilln shall be glvt.m 
to them in sublltitntion." 

His Excellency again in his inangnral atlUress to the Legislatnreil 
this year refom.>tl to the subject. He said:-

" The PrNIS Act of l~HO has bef'tl rl'}Wa!ed. In thiR connection 
I }'oint~\ ont lat"tt y~ar t.hat the r·ept>al of the Act might 
nt-('e~t~itate the consideration of the form of pr·otection to J,<~ 
lo(i\·en to the Princes against seditious attacks upon them in 
newspaperil publil!heJ in Uritish India. 'In the meantime the 
Local Governments have been conemlted and this queslion 
has bet>n closely examine•l and has been the snbjec:t of corre· 
1pomlence hetwet>n my Government and the Stlcretary of 
State. We have deciutld that we are bound by agret>ments 
ami in honour to nJforJ to Princes the same measur·e of 
Jlrotectioq as they previo,nsly enjoyed under the Prl'lss Act
which is the only protection available to them, and a Bill to 
secure thii'J object will be brought before you in the present 
11ession. This protection to Princes was first given by the 
Act of 1:110; it i:~ not suggested that it has been abused, and 
the only rt>ason for its I'epeal is because in British India we 
ha,·e decidefl to dispense with special remedies under the 
Press Act and to rdy on the gP,neral law, which is not 
applicable to the P1·inc~s." 

The ~t:>ner.ll grounds upon which the Government of India consider 
this lt>ghdation neces:~ary are explained very clearly in that speech 
of His Excellency. Oov~rnrnent have come to the conclu~:~ion that 
this 1.-gislation is neceslilary nnt.ler tbe terms of the treaties and in 
accoruance with Royal pronouncements rt>garcling the protection of 
Princes and Chiefs. The Gowrnment of India are pledged t11 
accord to the Princt•s anJ States in ln•lia full proteetion of their 
bononr,r,mk and dignity anJ to maintain unimpaired their privileges 
and their rh:htll. 

May I reft-r here to a Royal Proclamation on this subject which 
'\llillll issuetlM late as February 1~21. It is statecl there:-

,,In my former proclamation I rept-ated the assurance g1\'en on 
many occasions by my Royal pre«l .. cessorJ and myself of my 
tll"tt>rmination to maintain unimpaired the pri vilegeil, rights 
antl di~uilielil ot the Prince:o~ ot India. The Princes may rest 
ae:sur~ tba! this pledge ·will remain iuviolate and inviolaLie." 

~ir, the !it'contl reason for this m~asare of protection is that it 
has bt-en foun·l ()[l examination t'l be necessary. I an told, anLl I 
acc~1>t it, that the c.ts" was llot fully put btlfore tl,e Press Act 
l'omlllittt>e. Thi>re have bt!en a nnmber o( case:~ in which protection 
of this ch.lrlCtt:r has ht>.~n justly r~:tnirell an•l demanded. I will 
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quote a \'er~· few oftlH'm to thiA Hon~; I am not going to mf'nt!on 
namPS and I think lwu. ~I embers will not exr;ect me to. I find 
nne p~per in India BUI!gesting that Indian States are cursed by 
ab~entt-e despots and it is the duty of every patriotic Indian to 
prPpare the country for· an Indian Republic. From another paper I 
c!uote the following:-

" Prople will sre to it that the presrnt syAtem of administrati(tll
(i.l'., in Indian Htatr~<)-iA !'mashed to pieces within five years." 

From anothl'r paper I take this citation:-
"We c:•ll upon the 700 01ld gilded puppets in India to put their 

bon,.;e in or,ler, to liberalise theh·administr-ation, lest the tiame 
nf the popular movement should gut tLe old and moth-eaten 
fabr·ic of indigenous but autocratic rule in In~ia." 

Jier·e is another ~faharaja, a man of great weight, spokfn of in th~>sE> 
t"rmA:-

" An iml•atil•nt !H~W-fi\'tl!!ed detective in sear·ch of sedition and is 
worth no more than an ordinary detective who is a h-aitor tn 
~wltraj." 

I coul'l f!O on an•l multiply tbf'se instances, but I do not wish to 
do so at thi~ stage. I merely givt' thPtn as instances nf the pro
}JOI'ition whkh I have staterl. I submit that artic1('8 of this kiml 
not only tr.msct'Htl all the limits of decency, hut are really a 
tlanger·ons ll<•Urce of disafft•ction to the Oon·rnments of the ~llit(•s 
which are attacked in this mann£>r. It is ag-ainst such insult11, it is 
against the fomenting of such tlit<affection that the Gnernmem of 
India n~1w think it r·h:ht to introduce this measure, in order to secure 
to the Priucts that legitirmte protection which they have, in the 
opinion tlf the highest anthoritie~, a right to claim. 

I only want t.o mention two other points at this stage. One is 
that tht>r·e art' RtatPs in which fomenting disaffection again,;;t the 
llo\'!:'l'llllWnt of British India is }Wnalisell. Can we in juEtiC!:' 
withhold from tho:<e i'itatt>s that protection against the preaching of 
tlisafl'ection against them in Brit it h India which they alford to us? 
Further. in any cat<e, 1f they were to allow it, could we allow 
I n•l ian l"talt>s to he centr£>s of disaffection against the Government 
of India~ If the an,;;wer is in the neg-ati\·e, onght we not in all 
fairrwss and in all justie~ to prevent British India from bting a 
et•ntre for mo\'ements of disaffection agaimt them? 

1 know it has been saitl that thi; Bill" ill stifle all legitimate 
critit:ism. I do not accept this and I think if bon. ~!embers will 
rtall daust• t ~) of the Bill whidl is bt-fore them, they will see all 
)HlSSihle !'af,•guards in this rei<pect ha.l'e bet>n inserted in thA 
mea8ure. We have protected every furm of h gitimate criticism 
from c·omir'g' \\ ithin the scope of tbilj law. Tlu~re is yt't another 
saft'g•tar•l, namelr. that no pr0$ecut ion can l-e instituted without the 
.... mction uf the Governor-Genf>ral in Council. I am aware that 
t lwrt• is a certain amount of feding against this measure in this 
llouS\'. if I may ju,!ge from conversations with varionii individuals 
and from tht" pr1tcet-Jingil of the Prei'il Act Committee. But I hopt" 
tlw llon~e will really Yiew tlJis ma:ter in a fair and just spirit and 
u!J,\rJ tu nur allie.,; iu tbt' Indian :'.tares that prl•tl>Ctiun wLich SEems 
l•l l.e lit:lllan•l,•d. Finally, I lllay &.dd that tltis bill {(ollows ag-ain 
wry t·lost•ly the priul'iplt's of Euglbh );tw. I do not know wLt'tht>r 
1 am makill!l too witlt> a st:itt>mt-nt, hut at anr ratt> I ~n sa\' this 
lllllch, uu uut· uuJer th~ law iu EoglanJ · iz> ~~~lowed, without 
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rendering himself liable to prosecution, to promote disaffectiort 
a~ainst a foreign Statl:l or to make seditious attacks upon the 
Government of a foreign State, and this is a similar proposition to 
that contained in the Bill. I do not think it is necrssat·y for me to 
cite authorities on the point and I believe that I am st.tting the law 
correctly. I al,;o believe that in many other J;:uropean countries the 
same provision llpplit>s. 

But the rt>al point is, RS I have said, that we consider this Bill 
to be nect>ssary for the fulfilment of our promises to the Indian 
States. The Indian States are almost unanimous in demanding this 
protection from us and we have now evidence that this protection is 
needed for their safegnard. In these circumstances I move for 
leave to introduce the Bill. 

MUNSHI lSWA·R SARAN (Cities of the United Pruvinces: Non-
1\Iuhllmmadan Urban) : Sir, I rise to otfer opposition to the motion 
wbich is before the House to-day. Sir, I wish to assure the House 
that it is in no spirit of hostility or unfriendliness to the Indian 
Princes that I am offering this opposition. I cannot forget that the~· 
are our own countrymen, and if they choose they can mako them
selves and their States objects of joy and pride for us. If there be 
anything in our humble power which we can do in order to aid, ' 
lielp 1.md assist them, our humble services are at their disposal. But, 
Sir, as regards the question which we have got to C'lnsider at the 

'present moment, I shall say only this. 'I' he bon. the Home 
Member bas appeal€d tons to look at it in a fair spirit; I shall only 
say that I Ahall louk at it in the same spirit in which the bon. the 
Home Member himself looked at it on the 14th July 1921. The 
bon. the Home l\IPmber told us what he meant when he put his 
signat.ure over the Report of the Press Act Committee. May I tell 
him with all respect ttwt this is not his individual report; it is the 
unanimous report of the entire Committee; and I may be a very 
humble man, but having put my signature to it I may claim the 
right of interpreting what the Committee meant at that time as 
much as the hon. the Home Member hirr•self. What does this Com
mittee say ? Here let me pause for a minute. This Committee wa'l 
not compose•l of fire-eaters, perhaps like myself, but it had on it two 
distinguitlhed members of the Government of Inu:a itself, very sober 
I shoul1l think, very thoughtful, very experienced, very far-sighted. 
Who were they ? l'he bon. the L'm Member presided over it, and 
the hon. the Home Member was the most distinguished member of 
that Committee. With your permis;,iun, Sir, I shall read out a short 
passage from the report of this Committee:-

•• Perhaps the most important of these is the question whether the 
tli~:~sernination of disaffection against Indian Princes throngh 
the Prei!s of British India sboulil be penalised in any way. 
·we have been handicapped in our examination of this 
question by very inadequate representation of the views of 
the Princes, many of whom were unwilling to allow their 
opinions to be place.l befor~ the Committee. We have, how
tver, had the ad\·antage of seeing some minutes submitted by 
t~('m, and of examining Sir John WooJ, Secretary in the 
Political Departnwnt. It bas been ar~ued-(the ?ame argument 
U'h t'ch tl1e hr111. the HCtme )I ember now adranrl'.q ~-th< t the Govern
ment of India is under an obligation to protect I •11lian Princes 
from such attacks, that the Press Act al"t:e affonls them such 
prc.t~>ction, and that if it is repealed it is unfair-( the same 
ar'}umttnt, I u·i•l• to r~minJ the Hvuse, has f,een 1w;d now)-ha~ing 



r .. a-ant' to the cont!titntional position of the Government of 
lndia ris-ti-t/8 the Indian ~tates, that the Press in Briti8h 
India should be allowed to foment disaffection against the 
rulf'r of an Indian State. On the other hand-(I sl1all beg the 
Ht.use to mark this)-various witnesses have protested in tlle 
strongest tt-rmR agaimt any tmch protEction being afforded to 
the Princes. It is alleged that the effect of any such pro\"ision 
in the law would be to stifle all legitimate criticism and. 
(lepri\"e the subjects of such States of any opportunity of 
wntilating their gritv-anc~'<S antl protesting against maladmini* 
fh·ation or oppression. We understood-(and ltne again I beg 
the J[oUIIe fo mark tlaw? wore[.; )-that hefore the PreFs Act 
became law it was not found necessary to protect Indian 
Princes from such attacks, and we note that the Act. so far as 
the evideuce before us showFI, has cnly ht-e& used on three 
occa~ions for this purpose. We do not in the circumstances 
think that we should be justified in recommendiug on general 
grounds any Pnactment in the l'enal Cotle or elsewhere for 
the purpot<e of affnrding such protertion in the abi:t'uce of 
e\"itltmce to prove the practical Jwcessity (or such a provi~ion 
of the law." 

Sir, I ask what has happened between the 14th of July 1~21 and 
the 2:\t·d of September 1 ~122: Have so many new facts come to the 
knowledge of the Government of India, have so many seditious 
vn·iting~ appea1·ed in the newspaper Prt>Sil that we fhould be justified 
in ignoring the unanimous opinion of th~ CommitteE' appointed by 
Government ? Sir, it may be that some thin-skinned people might 
suggest that instead of having a Press Act we ought to apply the 
!'Xtl~aJition laws to these offences, and anybody who was considered 
to ha'\'e wl'itten seditious articles in the Press against the Princes 
tshonld be bodily handed to them to be tried in their Courts ; but I 
sinc!'rely hope, Sir, that no such su:.rgestion will be made, even by 
the boldest atl vocate of the motion that iii before us at the prt'sent 
lllOUH'nt. As the Htmse is aware, there was no statutory law i 
exit~tence before 1~10. and I take it that these agreements, thes. 
obligations bet·.veen the Go'\'ernment of India and the Indian Princes 
nisted even before 1910. Are WI} to understand, Sir, that these 
ohligations ha\"e come into being since 1n0? I do not think so. 
I submit that they have been in existence e'\'er since the relation 
bet ween the Government of India and these Princes started. 

Sir, at this moment, I shall appeal from the hor.. the Home 
~lember, the mover of this motion, to the hon. the Home ~!ember, 
tht> member of the Pr~:.:s Act Committee; and if I am erring at all, 
1 have the satisfaetion of errin~ in most excellent and in most 
distinguisLe(l compan~·. X ow, what will be the result~ this Act? I 
hope tilt' House knowtl that there are few Indian newspapers in Indian 
t-'tates, anJ ewn they do not posst-ss the collr'agt> of freely and fear
leBi"ly critit:i:<ing admi~tistratiw measurt-s of their States. If you pass 
1111 Act like thiil, the rt-sult will be, iu the words of the Report of the 
Prt>ss Att Committee, that you will stit:le all legitimate criticism iu 
Britit>h hllli:l. It is wt-11 known to all of us that we the ~felL bers 
of this .\t-.semLly c<&nnot put a singlt> question about any Jn.liau 
::-;tate. We cannot ra"i! anY rt>s.olution about the affairs of an r Indian 
::-;t;tto:\ We maY louk at th~ir affairs auJ we ma\"feel intens:l\"auout 
th ... m : but we ·Jart> not come up to Y(•U, ~ir, and ask your p..rrui..sion 
to ,·~:utilate our ~riHanc ... s a~aiust tht-8(' lutlian States on the tio(-.r 
uf thir~ llou1-ot', ::iut'h l>dug the tl.itliculti ... s of the situatil)n, Sir, I 



a~k. ill it fail'. is it reasonable, is it Pl'O)Wr that pt•rmi~sion shonhl ue 
giren for the intro.liwtion of a measure like this? 

Hil·, there is another matter to which I wish to invite att(:>ntion. 
WhY, I a~k. shonl·l not these ln•lian Princet'l, very distinguished, 
very exaltetl pt'rsonages indeed, on occasions behave like onlinary 
indiYi•lnals? 

I know, Sir, aml the House knowl!l all'o, that it was not long ago 
that Jl1~ ~[o~t Gracious l\Iajesty the King-Emperor, when a vile 
impnt~ttion was maLhl against him, aheolntt>ly declined to tal<e 
a•lvautag•• of his position a~ snvereign, anti' he said that he would 
claim as a private indivi•lnal the vindication of his right. :\light 
I not ~nhmit to the Indian Princes, with all re~pt>ct, to follow the 
glorions example, if I might be permittf'd to say so, set by His 
::\Iost Gn1cious )fajesty the King-Emperor himself r Hir, what I say 
is this: introtluee, if you like, a measure in this House which will 
give pNtf'ction to the subjects as well as to the ln<lian Princes : 
JlhCtl snch a mea-:ure befo1·e ns, an•l we shall tht•n bC' incliiwd to 
com•itkr it ; ln1t a one-silled memmre like thiR, in which you try to 
llu nothing fur the subjects of Inrlian Princes, is one, I submit, 
which cannut be acceptable to this House. Yon have, Sir, the Report 
(if the Pn:ss .Aet Committee. You have it in that Report that only 
on three occa~ions the provisions of the Press Act were brought into 
operation ; ~·on have it that before 1!)10 there was no such law. 
Having reg.trtl to all these facts, I submit., S1r, that it is up to ns 
Members of this Honse to rejeet this motion, and not to allow tho 
bon. the Home Member to intt·otlnce it. On one occasion the hon. 
the Ilome .\!ember said •• Come out in the open if yon want to.'' 
~ir, I shall bt>g the House to come out in t.he open amlreject this 
motion:-

•· That leare be goi\•en to introtluce a Bm to prevrnt the dissemi
nation by means of books, newspapers and other tlocnment!l, 
of mattrr c:.lculate<l to bring into hatl'f~d or contempt, ot· to 
t>xcite ·li~utl'eC'tion againl't Princt>s or Chiefs of Statt>s in India, 
or the non·mments or admini::~h·ations estnhlishf'd in snch 
'Statrs." 

I 
lhe Asst'mbly then tlivitled as follows:-

AYES-41. 
Ahdnl QuaJ.ir, 1\Iauh-i. 
.Abdul Rahim Khan, Mr. 
• H•dnlla. }lr. S. M. 
Allen. Mt·. B. C. 
Amjad Ali, ~faulvi. 
.Arbuthnot, ~Ir. R. E. V. 
Asad Ali, Mir. 
Asjad-ul.Iaa, Manlvi Miyan. 
Bhanja Dt>o, Raja R. N. 
Bra.l!ey-Birt, Mr. F. B. 
Bray, Mr. Denya. 
B1·itke. Mr. G. 
Bur.J,_m, Mr. E. 
Butler. Mr. M. S. D. 
Chatterjee . .llr. A. C. 
Clarkt•. Mr. G. R. 
Cotelingan., )Ir. J. P. 
Cruvhl:w.n>:. Sir Sydney. 
Dnit'S. Mr. R. W. 
L-idnt:>y, Lient.-Col. H, A. J. 
Hailey, Sir .Yall'olm. 

Hudson, Mr. W. F . 
Hnllah, Mr. J . 
Ibrahim Ali Khan. Lt. Nawah 1\I. 
Innes, Mr. C. A. 
Lindsay, ::&Ir. Darcy . 
l\Iitter, Mr. K. N. 
Moir, Mr. T. E. 
:Muhammad Hussain, Mr. T. 
:Muhammad Ismail, l\11'. S. 
Percival, ::&Ir. P. E. 
Sapl'U, Dr. T. B. 
Sa.rfaraz Hussain Khan, Mr. 
Singh, .Mr. 8. ~. 
Sinha, Babu L. P. 
Sloco~.:k, .Mr. F. S. A. 
Tollinton, Mr. H. P. 
Vincent, Sir William. 
Waghorn, Colonel 'iL D. 
Way, Mr. T. A. H. 
Zuhil'Uddiu Ahmed, }Ir. 
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XOES-Jj, 
AlJdul Rahman, Jllunshi. 
Abul Kasem, lfaulvi. 
.Agarwala, Lala Girdharilal. 
Agnihotri, 1\fr. K. B. L. 
Ahmed, Mr. K. 
Bagde, Mr. K. G. 
Barodawala, Mr. S. K. 
Barua, Mr. D. C. 
Bhargava. Pandit J. L. 
Chandhnri. 1\fr. J. 
Dalal. Sardar B. A. 
Das, Bahu B. S. 
Gajjau Singh, Sardar Bahadur. 
Gulab Singh, Sardar. 
Hajeehhoy, Mr. Mahomed. 
HnRsanally. Mr. W. 1\f. 
Ikramullah Khan, Raja llf. llf. 
hwar Saran. llfnnshi. 
Jatkar, Mr. B. H. R. 
Joshi, lir. N. 1\L 
Kamat, Mr. B. S. 
Lakshmi Narayan Lal, Mr. 
Man Singh, Bhai. 

The motion was nl:'gatived. 

No.3. 

Misra, :Mr. B. N. 
Misra, Mr. P. L. 
ll!udaliar, Mr. S . 
Mukherjee, Mr. J. N. 
Nag, Mr. G. C. 
Nand Lal, Dr. 
Neogy, l\Ir. K. C. 
Pyari Lal, Mr. 
Rangachariar, Mr. T. 
Reddi, Mr. l\L K. 
Saklatvala, Mr. N. B. 
Samarth, lir. N. l\1. 
Sarvadhikary, Sir Deva Prasad. 
Shahah-ud-Din, Chaudhti. 
Shahani. Mr. S. C. 
Singh, Babu B. P. 
Sinha, Balm Amhika Prasad. 
Sohan La!. BakRhi. 
S1·inivasa Rao, l\Ir. P. V. 
Subrahmanayam, Mr. C. S. 
Venkatapatiraju, Mr. B. 
Vishindas, Mr. H 

Extraet j1·om the Co11ncil of State Debates, r ol. II l., No. 13. 
Council Chamber, Simla, 26th September 1922. 

MR. J. P. THOMPSON (Officiating Political Secretary): I move, 
:Sit·, that tht~ Bil.l to prevent the disst•mination by means of books, 
newspapl'rs and othl'r documents of matter c·alculated to bring into 
hatred or contempt or to excite disaffection against Princes or 
Chiefs of States in India or the Governments or Administrations 
establish!:'d in such States, be taken into consideration. 

Sir, the Bill be forA the House is the first' that bas ever been 
pr·t>sented to either Chamber of the Legislature under a certificate 
from the Governor-General. The position which has ar·isen is not 
of Government'tl seeking. The Bill was placed beforl.l the LE'gisla
tive Assembly last Saturday, and they refused leave ({) intro•luce it. 
It is not an ordinary Bill. It is a Bill which provides something 
which the Gowrnor-General has told us that his Government 
dt>cided that they were bo_pnd b" agret>ments. and_ lound i.u..h.o~r, to 
pt·oviJe. ~urely, Sir, those are wor\h-of1remenJous weight. The 
Gnwrnor-General, Lim~elf a lawyer of the highest eminence, has 
tolJ us that the Government over which he presides hail come to the 
condusion that their a~:-'l'een::ents, that itl to say, tbeir co~ 
with the ~tatt·s obl;ge thm to· do somt-thing for the other parties 
to tho8e c·otltt",lcts, namdy. th~tes. They told u~, too, that they 
ft>t•l that they art> boand in h(•nour to this cours<'. Surely, Sir, a 
Bill that cmut•s lwfore either Chambt>r of the Lt>gislature with 
lTe,h·mials of thii! nature is one which dt':>enes the mo~t earnest 
and tbe mo,;t ~erious cuusider..J.tion. .\nJ what is the answer that 
the Lt•gi~<lath·e Asst•mbly have given f I am willing to believe· 
that wbt•u tht>y gave that answer, they JiJ not realist' all 
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that ir implil:'•l. Hut, taken at its far!' ,·aln<', what tltws . that 
an::rw~'r m .. au? Th"" rt>fusetl to allow this Bill within the precmcts 
<1f tht'ir Ilon~e: the~ ha\"a flung• it back practically in the face of 
the Gowrnruo>nt of In,lia; thH have told the Head of that Govern
uwnt that his blras about the ir{terprt>tation of contractil, his ideas on 
the 11nbjt>rt of honour. are le11s tlmn rlnst in the balanct>, But what 
is more 1lmn thii1 i:1 that tbl:'ir tlecisior., at its face '·alue, mt>ans that., 
in their riew, cor:traets anti tt·caties h:we no meaning, that honour 
is a plea that tht-y will not di~cns;~, aUll that tbl'~· recogui~t' none of 
the a1!'rt:ementi which have heen conclutletl hy tho :Executive 
Oon•r;nnent of this country. ~m·el~·. Sir, that. brings us to the edgo 
(,fan nbyFs, anti it is only the feeling that the A~sembly did not 
rt>ally reali11e what their action implietl that makes H possible for us 
to take a more optin!istio \"iew of the situation than we might Olher
~·ist> have bl"en ahle to do. But be that as it may, it must t>e 
J•Prfectly ohviuus that no Gowrnment, tmless it is prepared to 
ubtlicate, ronltl accept thlit position. Two courses were open. 'fhev 
might eith1•r have tht> Bill f!'·introtlnced here or in the Legislative 
.:\t~8emhly. That would have meant delay and uncertainty. Tht> 
otiH'r alternaUve \\i.\S the procrdnre which has been adoptetl-the 
J>roct>tlm·e nnt!er Sl.'ction t;iB. The Government of India feel that 
this procetlure mn~'t have an appearance at any rate of ungracious· 
nPss toward~ this House which has so often supported them in 
tlitlicult da~·s. Hnt they rt>grrt that the wording of the tsection 
leavE's them nu option, and I may pt'rhaps bke thit1 opportunity, Si1•, 
of informini.l' tht• Honst.> that aftt-r full conflid('ration the Government 
llf lntlia haH• 1!Pci1l• <I that the.y are nnable to accept any amendments 
in the form of the Dill as it has bef'n recommended by the Govl'rnor. 
c h•1wral. The reason for this is that they fl'ar the possibility that., 
if th~:>y diJ !Ill, awkwarJ It-gal objections might. uftt:"rwards be raised 
in l'ourtfl if tht• -vali•lity of the lf';~islation was cballengml. 

Xow I w:ll just give the Honse a very britlf lloscriptionQf the 
llill. I shonld ban~ heen glall to FJ>ai'l' them that. bnt ypsterday 
wht'll I was di;;cus;;;ing thE' ca::e with a leading ~!ember of the 
other HnusP, he infMme·l me-ant\ I .,elieve he was one of tho,;e 
whn \'OtPtl al:ainst the motion for leave to introduce the Hill
that be hatl nor realise1l that nntler the Bill 'th~ sanction of 
the fiowrnur-Getwral in Council wonhl be necessary befot'e 
any )ll'o:-;t>cution coul1l bP launched. The Bill providE's; as bon, 
)(erubt•tlJ are awar~'. that whoe,·f'r eJit11, prints OJ' pnblishf'i!, or i!l 
the author ••f, an)· l1uok, neW!lJH)Ji~r or other docun~ent which br·ing~, 
rr is intt-nlle•l to briu~ into hatreJ or contempt, or excitt>s or is 
intetHl ... •l tn excite tli~afl'ection towardil. any Pl'inc·e or Chief of u 
~tate in ln•lia, or the (;owrnment or Administration established in 
any sueh :-:tat';', t~ball be )mnishal,Je with imprii«>ument which may 
t•Xtt>ntl to th·e ~-t'ars, or wirh tinf:', or with both. A sul!st·ction of 
that ~:,mt> seetion :~ gut>S on to protl•(·t-in term~ which are modelle1.l / 
on the E:q·lanations to section UJ-1-Iegitimate criticism. The 
Ut>Xt clause contains cHtain necl'ssary }JI'ovisions as to the power 
to fvrft-it o~ending publications or to tll"tain them in course of 
tran~mi~si•Jll th ·ungh the post; l'!l•l the concluding secti•Jn provides 
f(•~ tb .. :.tatns of the Courts l•y wLich the offences may be tried, 
an•l a]:;.) pr•-voses to f'nact tb:•~ no Ctmrt sh~ill proceetl to the 
trial,.,( any ~nt:h otf .. nce Hct>pt on Cll!Uplaint m:t•lt.l by, or nntler 
autholrity from the Gov .. rnor-Gen .. ral in C'onncil. 

Th;lt i~ the Bill, Sir, which the Gl)¥ernor-Gen•~ral considt•riJ 
+-58'::'ntial fvr the interests vf Briti:ih India. He con;;iders that it is 
t'~ential, bt'C'JUlil:' he is conl'inced that the keeping of promises and 
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one 0:::he ba<ic Jorin:ipl<'S on which all 
Cvmmittee Wl1~ that ~o far ref>t. 
'ln three occa nons w~~h ref case in a nntshell. I have stated the 
;re~s. I hav·~ go ',. ,1Al o pt·ore it. The Honw will expect me 
~~ pruLocal G:>ve ~-~. :~of all that tbe pledges exi!lt, and seconuly, 
that th~~ Act"'' 'G. ~."istitied in appealing to those lJledges and that 
Oovernu:s of , '{, -~;titied in restoring the protection which they 
Lave lost. pu ·1-. ·? 

Kow fir "'/~~the }!ledge!'!. The ple<l~es fall into three claf'sPs. 
There llre fir lit-;:,( all those "llich are contained in the trPaties and 
e!lg'agements which have been conclu<led with the States; secondly, 
tlu~re are those-second in point of chronological order-which are 
contained in the pronouncements which have been made by the 
:-lo\'ereigns of this cou ntr·y ; and thirdly, there are those which are 
<·outained in the speeches which have heen made by His Excellency 
the Viceroy and by the spokesmen of the Go~erument of India' on 
different oecasions when the question of giving protection to the 
Princes bas come up. I will deal only with the moEt striking of 
thei'e. 

First as rt'gards the treaties. There are a group of some 20 :~itatt's 
in India, including some of the mo~t important in the country, which 
ha,·e treaties, many of them of wry oltl standing, which provide 
that '1 the~·e sLall be perpetual friendship, alliance and unity of 
interests between the two parties from gEneration to generation, and 
the friends and enemies of one shllll be the ft·ieDds ami enemies of 
Loth." Sewral of these States lwve interpreted their obligations 80 
as to include the duty of providing protection for the British 
Government 11.g-ainst what "e may call seditious attacks. The 
principle underlying the clause which I ha\'e rt:'ad is that of 
reciprotity in regard to the matte1·s therein mentioneu. If one of 
the~e Htates which has passed an enactment of this nature comes to 
us and askR UA bow we have interpreted our obligations, what answer 
shall we give ~ 

There is another important Htate situated not far from one of our 
provincial capitals which ha& a h·eaty, also of old standing, which 
provides that " the honour anti rank and dignity of the Raja shall 
be t-8timated by the British Gon•rnment in the same uegree as that 
in which the~' were estimated h~· the former Emperors of Hindu· 
stan.'' ~uprose a lampoon on that Prince it1 published at his 
Hry doors and is cit·culated broadcast among hit! sulJjfcts, and be 
asks us to mt'te out to the o11'ender the same treatment that one of 
the ~loghul Emperors might haYe be~n expected to mate out. 
What answH an~ we to give ? There is lHJotber important group of 
:-;tates in :s-orthern India which have Sanads dating from l~liO which 
provide that the British Governmt-ut "will likewise continue to 
r:pbold their honour, respect, rank and dignity in the manner it is 
done at present." There are some fmall ~rates in Central India 
which haw a centtuy.old assurance that "if any verson shall be 
~·ornkted of calumniati11g them, he shall be trPated as he deserves." 
lf "~ allow calumny to revel unchecked, bow could we look those 
l'l'iuct•s in the face? ~lore than 1'0 yt?arsago a treaty was ('oncluJed 
"ith one of tht• gr<'at l'rim·es of Hajputana, It pro"idt-u that the 
1\riti~h (;on·rmumt would pe1mit nu diminution of tLe honour and 
h·putatiun of the ~Iaha.r-dja at the hands of others "aud it becomes 
guarant(e fur tbe fNjme." llec~cntly, a ut:ighliuuring State has been 
the "ubjed of EOme mo~t infamous attacks. 8up!JOSe it had been 
Ids ~t:ue wl!kh .haJ this trt:>aty, and thl'y ha·l appea!f'd to the 
l•t(l\'l~IPllS co( thttr treat~·; wh.at ant>Wl't couhl we gh•f' them? We 
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ublil{atinns. s Bill within the precincts 

f now come to the secontl class of pl."l~e· ally in th{l face ofnd 
tir-5t of all I will th•al with the adoptio sanatl. ..I of that G•>'l"~'1fJse
qnent yt>art~. Hon. ~Iembt'ril will reeollect that t ctit, his ill. :San.\tls 
were gi\'en after the mutiny in oroler to allay 1Ct>. B:ehensions 
whicb ha·l b"'en t>Xcite.l by the pro:>'l"ious pulicy of th e, m•sh Govt!l'll· 
mc>nt. Tlw~e :'1<\!Uloh contain au as:~nrauce, giwn 1 th1e name of 
IIt'r :\hje.ity Queen Victoria, of her tlt~sire that ·• tht Government~ 
l•f theo &l:'n:'ral Pri11t:'~~ and Chiefs sh tll be perpettutt::>d an•l that the 
repntatiun an·1 dignity of their Houses shonltl ue c~>ntinued." If we 
allow calumny ar}l_l vituperation to undermine that reputation aml 
that dignity, how can we square it with the terms of that unad! 

I now pas~ on to the R'lyal Pronouncements which have been 
malle on various grl:'at occasions since the Gowrnment of India 
)JaNWtl to the Crown. The geneml tenor of these is no doubt familiar 
to most bon. ~Iemberil, but I shoalt.llik:e to bring to their memory, 
for purpost-s f•f this debate, the terms in which the assnranct~s were 
~:tiVI!'n to the Princes. The fir·:>t of these is the great Proclamation of 
(Jaeen Yictoria iu l . .,;.s :-

.. We shall respect the rights, dignity aut.l honour of India's Princes 
as Our own." 

I::.•ch of her successors bas rene well those pledges. The Coronation 
me~e tJf His :\Iajesty King Edward VII. to the Princes ran as 
follows:-

,,To all )Jy Feudatories I renew the a:;snrance of My regard for 
their liberties, of respect for their dignities and rights, of 
intt>rest in thdr advancement and of devotion to their 
welfare." 

Our prrsent Emperor ut the Coronation Dm·bar of 1n1 again renewell 
thfl@e vled~es :-

•• Fiuall~·. I rejo>ice to have this opnortunity of renewing in my 
own person those as:;urances wllich have been ghen by my 
tt:VI:'t~"U J•rei.lece;;sors for the maintenance of your rights and 
J•ril'ilt'!_!i:'S and my earnest concern for your welfa1·e, J>eace aml 
contentment." 

TLe intrOolnction of the Ht'forrus ISeeme•l to His )!ajesty an occJsion 
w!Jkh c-.tllt•d f•)l' a sclt~mn ·renewal of those assurances: and in the 
Ho'"al Proclamation of tbl.' 23rJ December 1~11~ Nn will nntl these 
words:- . 

"' I take the occasion again to aseure the Princ~s of India of my 
determination to maintain nnimpairE:I1 their privileges, rights 
and tlignities:· 

Tue Proclam:~.tion of tht! 8th Febrn1ry l~l2L is still more 
emphatic:-

.. In mv former Proclamation I repeated the assurance giwn on 
m•l~Y oc<."'diions by my Royal preueces.sora ami myself of my 
determination to maintain nnimpaireu the privileges, rightd 
antl dignities of the Princes of India. The Princes may rest 
a..~nreJ that the pledge remains inviolate and inviolable.', 

I repeat thOi!!e worJi~, '"inviolate a.n•l inviolable." .1m I wrong in 
thinking that wht>n His ~Iaje&ty penned those 'W•)rds he had in 
ruinJ not only his own lleterw.iuation to maintain those !JleJgel!, but 
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TL~ S(.'cond t;tatement. which '1ich were then being created 

C(Jillmtttee Wh~ that ~o far as they k!~~ those promises ? 
~n three occa ;wns w.tth reference mcements which have been made 
lJ r~~fl. I hav•: golll'~ mtothe figt .tud by SJJOkesmen of the Govern-

........ Local GJVernnJenh;, and h · f tl · rucnt A t . f · reference to t e questwn o 1e 
~~'8 c was m orce . 1 II' v 11 ·' protectt k f t1. t ' alllrst l'rei'R attac ;:R. . 1s 1:,xce enc' s 

~;pePch i 13 0 t Hf!thna ure, ~the Legislatnres in Sf·ptemhPr 1~i21 
. IS }JU on e rna 

conlatne<1 confiscated. .tssage:-
" If ton which t1 il'l rrpt>aleJ it will t.ecome necesf'ary to 

con~ith me tl iot·m of protection Eihall he given t•l them in 
su Lstu>ction 1 

A year late~;¥1{1; Excellency st.ated in more detinit'3 terms, which 
I ha\'e already cited, the intention of the Go\"ernment of India, 
which was based on their obligations of hononr anJ of contract, to 
il;troduee the Bill which is tww before the Hon~e. Hoing back to 
1~110, when the l'L'e$5 Act wa3 introduced, I finJ that Sir Herbert 
Hisley used these wol'dt>:-

" In t!H~ tir·~t place, we have inclu<leJ what I may d~scl'ibe as the 
prl'aching of sedition agaim;t the Princes or Chiefs of our 
Native t\t.ates. We have had not a few instances of news. 
}Japers published in British Iodia containing seditious matter 
of that kind. The Go\'ernment of India cannot tolerate this ; 
they cannot allow theit· tenitories to be u~ed as a safe asrlum 
ft·om which attacks can be launched upon Indian Princes." 

Why could not Government tolerate that such attacks should be 
launclH~d upon Indian Princes? Simply, I ttke it, because of those 
pledgt>S and those pronouncements to which I have referred, and it 
waR in pursuance of those pledges that the protection was given. 

I now come down to the speech matle by Sir William Vincent on 
~lr. O'Donnell's motion for the appointment of a Committt>e to 
l'Xamine the Press Act. Sir William Yincent said:-' 

"Another purpose for which it is useJ (that is, the Pres:> Act)
aud I think very justifiahly used-is to prevent the libelling 
anJ of attempts to Llackwail Indian PrincE:>s. I do not know 
wlwther ~lemhers of this Assembly are aware that a certain 
St•dion of the Press sometimes does publish such articles and 
we eannot prosecute any paper for such conduct under the 
onlinaty law. At the same time, the Governrneut of India 
1md the people of India luwe recei\"ed such Joyal help from 
the Princes during the war-and indeed at all times in all 
!!"ood work-that it is our Juty to Jo what we can to proted 
them and to secure them immunity from such nefarious 
practices." 

I do not know whether the hon. :'lft'mber had that passage- before 
him" hen he signed the Rt'port of the Press Act Committee, but it is 
dt'arly au announcement on the part of the Government of India of 
a limitation on the action whkh they thought themsel\"es then at 
lii'erl y to tah in re:!ard to the repeal of the pro.,isions d the Press 
.\ct which pru\idetl for the protection of the Princes. That con
dn;lt'S all 1 ha\'t• t~ say in regard to the pledges and the }1romises 
wluch have bee.n gtwn, and, uefure I pass to my next point, I should 
hb:e to sununartSt' wlw I '\"enture to think I have proved. The first 
roint i!O that tht-re are those }•lt-Jgi:'S. Tbe tit'Cond is that those 
J•lt-,)~,·~ .will ~o' t·r ~ht·. adiurl \\ hich Go.n:nJlu~:-nt now pr(•pose tu 
l,,b:t'. J hi:' thrrtl pomt 1~ that tbt> prott'Cl!on \\hich wa.o gh·en undt"r 



tl" p..,,. .\d of I:IJ<.\.,J. ~:.,:.\t' valnc'. whnt tltH'S .that r 
plt>1l~f~. anti the lw:~t po. ;~ is llill within the precmcts 
Act was pronounced. the L -~f. ~ ~s of p.~1~e· ally in tlui face of.<'S 
wer;• t<uhtl~d to retam prott.~ § ti< 1 sanml. d of that Govetr , 

fhat bnngl! me down to h.~ ~· ·ollect that e ·wtil, his i;,t1 ,J.littee s 
Report: ~ ~ i • to allay ce, R•' 

I w11l read to bon. ~I embers tht ~- ~ olicy o[ th e, m~s ttee :-
"We nnd{'rstantl that bt>fore the P1 .;:, ·e, gin1n 1 thlfit was not 

founlluecl'ssary to protect India·., that ·' tht Gcuch attacks 
anti we note that the Act, su far i;' ·petu~1tatl a•.e before us 
shows, has only been used on three ~e c••ntidor this pur
pose; we do not, in the circumstances, tl tha~ that we should 
be jnstitietl in recommending on geueraf grounds any enact
ment in the Penal Code or elsewhere for the purpode of 
affortling- s11ch protection in the ahsence of evidence to prove 
the Jlractical D{'Cei'\l:lity for snch provision of the law. Our 
colleague Mir Asad Ali tlesires to express no opinion on this 
4fUestion." 

I want the Honse to note in the first place that that is not a finding 
that there i~:~ no case for the protection of Princes. It is merely a 
finlling that no case had been made out to the satisfaction of tht! 
CommitteE'. Their finding- is based on two statements and an 
inference. I shall, I think, have little difficulty in showing t:> the 
Honse that both those statements are inaccurate anu that the 
inference i'l unsound. The tirst statement is that, it was nevt'r 
found nece!!Sary to protect th.e Indian Princes before lMO. '!'hat, as 
I have saiJ, i~ inaccurate. The first Regulation which was pas:!ell 
for the protection of Indian Princes was passetl as long ago as 1823, 
when )lr. A1lam was otliciatiug as Governor-General in the short 
intt>rregnum between the tl('parture of L'Jl'd Hastings and the arrival 
of Lord Amherst. I have a copy of that regulation and of the rules 
matle uudl•r it, and 1 can show them to any bon. Member VI ho 
would care to see them. Under the rules which were published in 
April1~2:3, ol.Jservations or statement" touching the character, con· 
stitution, mE>asnres or orders nf friendly Native Powers, their 
)!inisters, or Hepresentative!', or the character, constitution, measures 
or orde~ of the Indian Governments: impnl{ning the motives and 
-h·!!iigus (•f t>uth autLol'itits, or in any way tending to bring into 
hatred or contempt, or excite resistance to their orders, or weaken 
their authority, rt'ntl•:r{'d a man liable to the confiscation of his 
licenlit>. ~ow, that Regulation remain('d in force for 12 years, until 
it was repealed by Sir Uharles Metcalfe in l.S3;). But it shows that, 
all far back as ~0 yl'ar&l ago, the people who were responsible for the 
a~lwinistr<~.tion in lodh\ felt that there was a case for affording 
vrotedion to Princes. 'l'he second instance in which protection Wail 
given before the introduction of the Pre~:~s Act refers only to what 
are known ait the administered areas, that is to say, those canton
ments anu ciYil stations and so on which are situated in Indian 
~tate tt"rritorit-s but which are actually administered by officials of 
c.;owrnmenr. In 1 $~11 an order was issued that no newspaper 
shoulu be iJULli,;heJ in any such area except under a license from 
th~ Political .-hent. That order iil still in forcu in those areas. 
These two instances which I han cited, show to my mind con. 
clusil'ely that the peraiciousness of attacks on Princes was not a 
doctrine which was discovered for the first time in 1910. 'fhese 
attacks were a recurring nuisance against which Government had 
l.lt-t<u Jriwn wor~ than one!:! to takt! action, 



The s._.cond titatement which was made 'by the Press Act 
Cummittee WhS that so far as tht'y knew the Act had only been used 
on three occa,ions with reference to attacks made on Princes in the 
Pref's. I hav·~ gonP into the fignreP, Sir. We have made inquiries 
from Local GJVernruents. and I find that, as a matter of fact, while 
the Pr·e~s Act wafi in force, no let:s than 13 newsrapers were warned 
for attack~ of this nature, one of them on severdl occasions. One 
Press was put on the maximum security and the becurity of another 
Pret'S wa'! confiscated. I may claim, therefore, that the number of 
occasions on which the Act Wl:JS med-for I take it that the House 
will agree with me that although these warnings c~:,uld not be given 
unuer any section of the Prl'ss Act, th~y would never have been 
given unless they had h<'en backed by the Press Act-therefore, the 
numbPr of cases in which the Press Act has l1een used in connecdon 
with thetie att<tcks on Prinees is wry much nearer 20 than 3. But 
even if the Act bad only been used in three cases, I should still 
demur to the inference that was drawn by the Press Act Committee 
that the num her of occasions on which the Act was used was the 
meamre of its utility. 'l'he utility of a penal enactment, I take it, 
is to be gaugeu not by the number of offences it punishe", but by 
the number of offences it prevents, and I know of no criterion 
which would enable me to determine the ratio between the two. 
These are the arguments on which the Press Act Committee based 
their conclusions, and I think that the House will agree with me 
that they cannot be useJ. with any fffect against the Bill which is 
now bAfore the House. 

I have said, Hir, that those statements of the Press Act Commit.ti>A 
were inaccurate. I do not wish it to be understood that I am 
imputing any blame to the Committee. It wa'J the duty of the 
Department which I represent to place the case before the Com
mittee, but unfortunately we were very much rushed and some of 
the information which I have now 1Jlaced before the Council was 
not available in Himla, and ccnS£quently the department was not in 
a position to placA the full facts before thA Committee. 

Another lloint that I wish to make in rt:g-ard to the Press Act, or 
lather the repeal of the Pres3 Act, is that it was bronght about 
purdy in our own interests. We wantetl to conciliate public 
opinion and we felt that we had sufficient protection in other 
t-nactments for our own purposes, but for the Princes the protection 
undtJI' thtJ Press Act was all that they haJ, and when the Press Act 
went they were left without protection. We ga'\e them protection 
under the Prt>I.'S Act in p:lyment of a debt we owed to them and 
when the Pres:> Act was withJ.rawn that debt revived. 

~ow, Sir·, I have shown that the pledges ~xist. I ha¥e shown 
that they covt-r Herything that we want to do, and I have shown 
that since the 1-epe~l of the Press Act those pleJges are cuina for 
t-edemption. .\.11 that is necessary, I think, to complete my ,case 
now is to show that the Princes ha>e soliJ grounds for making 
those wry pointed representations which they have maJ.e, both 
iudividually and collectively, for the restoration to them of the 
prott'ction wh,ch was granted by the Press Act. I shall give the 
Hou~ a few figures. I find that in the year ending ~ay 1~122 there 
were not lee:s :han 170 attacks maJe on Princes anJ their Admini. 
lllr.ttions in tLe }mblic Pl't'ss. Of t~ese 23 were personal attacks, 
somt> of tht>rn vt>ry ~_!ross, on the Chtds themsdws and there were 
't>ry tearly a ltunJreJ attacks on the e.cts of thf'ir admiui$tration. I 
"ill giYe the H(llli'-(' !lome t>xam1•les :-

B 



The inbal,itant:~ of ,, wt>ll-known t:'tate in t:'uutht:>t'n India are 
im·ite•l to imitate tht:>ir prt:>tleet·~~or~ who 200 ytat·~ btlfore "packed 
away" an oprre~ive Diwan whatever that enphembm may nmm • 
.\ Princt' is ehar::ed "ith ha,·ing married a foreig•\ lady •' from 
umong tho,Je wLilt'!l, nutlt even to d~:au an earthen pot." Anothet• 
paper wluch c•>lllplains t•f harato~l'!tn('ut, uys that the people will see 
to it that the prest•ut syl'!tem of aJministrJtion is" snmshell to piPces 
within th-1:1 ~·earl'!," if thin~stlo uot impt·ove. Again ltintl a waruin~ 
"to the ili',l o•l•l giltletl puppets in India t') put their houses in 
vnl••r 1~·-t the tlamell of the popnlat• movement tlbouhl gut the oltl 
an•l moth-eaten fabdl'." A well-knowu Prince is told that hit~ 
ht>art ill as black as hi'.! skin an.l that his "rotten brain" cannot see 
that the b1m·ancr.1•~Y think him a fool. States iu India are tlescribed 
a~ build nu the bo1ly politic of India, anti a Prince who was suspectt•d 
of an iutention to a..rt>t~t a promint'nt agitator is warnetl that the 
"mao who is not afraid to twist the lion's tail will certainly not 
miwl the bat·k or a dog." One of the principal Inllinn Hulers is 
giwn a yt'ar's notice that if be does not set 11p responsible govern· 
ment he will be t>jt'cted. In another case a whole pamphlet is 
tlevott'tl to a largely imtginary account of the action taken to 
supprt-I!S what might have been a dangerous rising. I conhl 
multiply in~tances, bnt I will not weary the House, aml I think 
tho11e that I have qnote•l are quite sntlicieut to prove that jn,;titication 
t·xists for rf'tleeming the pledge that baR been given to the Princes. 

X ow, ~ir, I will not anticipate possible criticisms of this Bill. I 
willlt'are it to hon. )h,mbers to rai~e them, but tht-re is one pnint 
wh1dt I f.,d that I must refer to. I b~Jieve that much of the feeling 
which exh.!s :;;:;ainst this Bill is due to a conviction on the part of 
:\Iemuer11 of the Legislature that there is a good deal of oppression 
a111.lntil'lrule in·sorue of the Indian States. That feeling is a feeling 
which iii hased on humauity and it is a feeling which I honour and 
re~pect. I regret that I cannot d~ny the charge and I do not think 
that Huliug l'rinrt>s tht•mselves would deny it. It is true too that 
Oorernmeut ('an notal wars intE-rvene even in the cases which come 
tu its notice, Lnt the tfllt'stion which I ,. onld put to hon. ~!embers 
who fed that tlitlicnlty about ngreeing to this lPgislatiou is this. 
Jlnw are you guing to iwprove matt·:l'S hy tefnsing to accept this' 
Bill ? That I cannot set>, The Bill specially safeguarlls anything 
in tbe way of honest and lt>gitirna.te criticism, and the view that a 
flill of this Mtnre will Atifle lt>gitimate criticism must surely be 
Lased on tht> claim th:1t criticisUl is inseparable from abuse, that you 
taHnot Jlllt another man right, if I may say SQ, without putting 
youNdf in the wror1g, au•l that criticism to Le effective must be 
t.'easoneu with hatred an~l contempt. That I believe h) he an 
t'n~irdy ·wrong view. It is an argurneut which is often advanced 
a:.:a.inst enactmt'nts of this nature, but I think, as Sir William 
\"iucent said in one of his speeches, the existing state (•f the Press is 
a complett- di111proof of any such allt>gation. 

:-ilr, I Jo not think that our case re.sti! only on the pledges that 
han· Ut't'D £'iren and on the safe~uards in this Bill. ~urely there 
art> other cunshlerations of prudence, eomity und common sense 
''•uich tuUilt appeal to members of this House. It seems to me that 
now that we have started in this country on a new era it is most 
imporunt that we shou!J do notbing at this stage to antagortise the 
Rulers of twl".fi!~hs of the country. I feel that in the time before 
us unity auJ concorJ are the thingi!, the. ~'feat qual_itit~, at which we 
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have got to aim. They are qualities which require cultivation, and 
I wonlu beg this H'mse t'l do everythin~ in its power to cultivate 
tbem. I hav,l not, Sir, covered the whole of the ground that I 
might have c<~vere•l, an1l there are one or two poitlts whkh I feel 
ver-y e0nsciot,s of having neglect"'d. One of those points is the 
possible reaction from any disaffeetiou or disor~er that may be 
allowed to harbour iu the Htates beyollll our borders. There is one 
mot'tl, Hir, to which Sir William Vincent allmled in the speech from. 
whic:h I have quoted, an(l that is the debt of gratitude that we owe 
to thP Pl'inces for their unfailing support in the great crisis through 
which the Empire has passed. 

This is a 1311bject on which much has Leen written and much has 
bPen said. I would only add one sentence. Their troops and our 
troops have trodden man~· a march of glory side by side, and their 
dead and onr dead have their rest together. Tbat is all. Xothing 
more. Lest we forget. 

The PREH!DEXT: I think the hon. ~!ember wouH d•) well to 
conclude his speech by formlilly moving the motion standing in 
his name. 

Mr. J. P. THOMPSOS: With y11Ur permi~:sion, Sir, I move that 
the Bill be now taken into consideration. / 

Hir EoG AR HOLBERTOS (Burma Ch:unber of Commerce): Sir, but 
few words of mine are necessat·y to supp01·t the case put forward by 
Mt·. Thompson. As he has explained. to this House, he has a case 
which is entit·dy four square, and in which, I feel sure, it will be 
impossible to find any loophole. We are exceedingly ollliged to him, 
I am sure, for having gone into ~uch detail and explai11ed to us 
exactly why the occasion arost>, and what 11teps were nece:>sary to 
support the Princes. 

'l'bere is, howevt>r. one a~pect of this question on which I should 
like to be allowe•l to say a few worJ.s, ~ir, and that is that the 
hon. ~!ember who has ju~t spoken found it necessary to ft"ar that 
this House might finu in the fact of this certifieri Bill some appear
ance of ungracionsne;;:o;, ~ir, my personal vie -N is that there is 
no s~ mptom at all of ungTac:iout>ue~s i11 the whole occurrence. .\. 
cal'eful stu.lent of the reformeu cunstitutkm will fin,l that a -very 
tree hand indeed has been given to the ln•liao Legislature. The 
two Houses have wry full powers, and it Wi:ld practically essential 
and natural that at all ewnts in the firilt period of time in which 
those }lO\WI'il were going to be exerci~ed, some sot·t of a wtu, t;ome 
sort of a power to remelly errors which young politicians awl young 
politieal Hon~es might mak.-, there nu1st be. lly eurpriSt', Sir, is 
not that His Exct>lleucy the GoYeruor-General has found it necessary 
to certify this Bill; my surprise is tLat he has been so patient with 
us in the past atHl has not used his pfrfectly justifiable privilege 
ltt>fort>. I could dt>tail to you cases wht>re mmy of us have longeti 
for the exercit'e of this "dn. During the course of the la~t Budget 
th•bate, when I myzwlf had the honour of putting up a proposition 
in this House, ruy pt>rsonal Yif'W was that never in the history of the 
<·ountry was a UliJl'e suitable occasion to be foun~.l for tbe exercise of 
the wto; but His Exeelh:n<·y the Yiceroy held Lis hands in the 
r-pirit cf that wouderf:Iily patient pollt'Y whi.:h he has all the 
t inH' di:'playe l h.1war-lt1 this InJian Legislature in it:> tir~>t eU'orts. 
~ow, lwwt-ver, we !J:I\·e arriveJ at a pusiti•JD whe"e a •letiuite a~·J an 
in,h·ft·n,..iLl<! wit>t.1ke bas Lt·en nuJe lw ont> uf ilu.• Hnu:"es. Time 
w .. ~ Hot av •• i:.tllt• 111 a•lopt tht' rellled;-, wbil'U 1 thiuk Wail in tlw 
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cont~titntion, of introdut'ing tlle Bill afl't!sh in this HtlUS€1 with the 
clumct:' (•f it l1t:>ing pa$BNl when it went llown again to tht:' Legislative 
.\11~embl r. The ob,·ions course was taken, and the Bill was sent to. 
this Uo;t~e as a certiliml Bill. Now, gentlemtn, wht:>ro is the 
nngrnciollllnt·S!I in that ? This Hou:~e will use its privileges 
ab~t~olutt'iy to the full. It haN the power to record its vote in favour 
of t:allt~ing or rejecting this Bill. ~onfl of that power has been taken 
away from it by this recommeutbtion. H will have the fullest 
OVPot·tonity to dt\b:lte it, although, for obvious reasc.ns, which 1 
forei'!3W yestertlay, the amendment,; have hau to be disalluwed. 

The PRERIDEYT: I mav remiml the hon. M1'mber that no 
amt>ntlments have been put t"orward, and no amenttments bave been 
diaallowed. 

Sir EDGAR HOLBERTOY: I stanJ rebuked. I h:we before me a 
litit of auu.>mlmentl!, and I undet·11tood .Mr. Thompson to say that no 
ametHlment:-:~ will be acceptell by the Government. 13ut I staml 
rebuked. 

'fh~ PRESIDENT: '!'hat is a v~ry different proposition. 

Sir J<:oGAR HOLBERTOS : As I have said, this House. has the 
fuller;t diacrt:~tion to,efprNIB ita opinion about this Bill an(l to di~cus:~ 

· ~t·r If, as I JJ confident, the Hill is passed unanimously, the 
Yieeroy will th~<n know that even if one of his Houses has ntade n 
clhllake, the other one has realised it ancl has stood behinu his action 
nnd given it its fnllest support. If, un the other band, the wor~t 
occurre~l, antl this Hou~:~e fouml. itself actually voting in a majority 
against this Jll('atlurt~, the Viceroy would still have the support of 
moi!t peovle in this conntry-who read the speech of Mr. Thompson, 
whose ca~>e in favour of the Bill now before the Hous.-., which has 
necessitated His .Excellency's action, will appear to the eyes of the 
world . beyond dispute or douut. 'therefore, Sh·, I have only one 
more rt'mark to make in giving my fulle~t and most cordial sopport 
to this Bill. This House to t1ay will can·y out one of the functions for 
which it was intended ; it is an older and u more sober House possibly 
than the Assembly: it con11ists of men of proved standing and stake 
in the country. It may not be so hartl worked as the other House, 
but it cerbinly v.ill always bs able to record on any question which 
may be put Lefort! it a conshleretl view from people with a stake 
ani! stautling in the country. All I aAk is that Government will 
foni'illt!r tLi.;; EUU.ll~ uf us have bet.'n discour<lgetl ; wo have thought 
that in some ways we ban! not been very well treated ; we have had 
to sutf~r f1 om the absence of our leading and most prominent 
.Ministers a&d atlvisers from our Benches, which bas caused us the 
m06t intense rt>gret. We have in many ways felt that more use 
couM have been matle of us in the past, aml we have longed for 
more respont~ible and gootl wm·k to do. Sir, I hope to-day's good 
work will be only a forerunner of mans other useful services which 
this House may do for India. 

:\lr. \".G. K.~LE (Bomba~·, Xon-:\Iuhammauan): Sir, I stand to 
wove that to the motion tbat. the Bill be taken into consideration 
the v•onls ·• early next year" be added. Sir, in spite of the very 
frit'nt1ly aJmonitions administered to us by Mr. Thompson, I make 
bolJ to say tbat the amendment which I am moving is intended not 
to defeat the purpose of the Bill befol'e the Honsf.>, nor is it intended 
to call in question the fandamental principle involved in the Bill, 
Lut i11 intenJfll.l to ask for time for th~> consider,ltion of the various 
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feature~ of the Bill. ~lr. Thompson himself, in di;;;cnBsing the 
ovinion of the Press Committee, observed that that CJmmittee drew 
Ct!rtain infel'tnces which he tried to ~how were inaccurate, because 
the Departm'lnt he represented bad been rushed, and consequently 
all the nece~sary materials could not be placed before that Com
mittee, !~lay I, Sir, uRe the same argument, and say that we should 
not like to 'be ruRhed, and should have })laced b~fore us all the 
materials that the Government possesses. ~Iy bon. friend bas, indeed, 
tr·iel to meet the Hou8e by giving a certain amount of inftJt·mation, 
by giving a number of illustrations to prove why the Bill is 
necef!sary, and how the British Government is in honour bound and 
is bound by treaties and pledges to a[ord protection to the Indian 
Pl'inces an1l Chieft~. But, Sir, in Ol'der that we nn.y be enabled to 
judge of the merits of the various provisions of the Biil-the 
principle underlying the Bill beiug no longer under discussion or in 
1loubt-in order tbat we may be able to study the whole situation, a 
postponemeP.t is essential. Enctly what protection is neede l for 
the Prince,,, in what way that protection may be extended, what are 
exactly the vledges which have be~n given t.o the Indian Rulers hy 
treaties, whether the interpret:\tion put upon the trt>atit>s by the 
Ht·itiAh Government, in the words of ~Ir. Thompson, is an inter
pretJtion which maf be aceeptf'd by us wholt>sale, (Jl' whether 
protection, if neceAsary, may not be g.·anted in some other for·m, are 
many of the i:-;sues which arise in my mind. I do, therefore, want 
that time should be allowed for the discns~ion of all these fe.nures 
of the Bill. Then, Sir, I must very frankly and gratefully admit 
that we have the highe.>t respect for our Indian Rulers and Princes. 
I speak from the bottom (If my heart when I say that we, in British 
India, are indehted to many of these exalted Rulers for t!OID.:l of the 
t'\lU<'ational an·l other improvemt'nts which have taken place as a 
I'<'Slllt of their philanthropy an l charity: anl it wonlJ beth~ heignt 
tlf in;.,rrJtitu le on our part uot to give to the3e Rulers what i~ Lut 
th,ir· due. I do not, therefore, in any way questi•m the necessity of 
consi~lel'ing what sort of protection should be given anJ how it 
l"honld be gh·en. I only want that this House shonld be given more 
time, anJ that this question should be taken up at some more 
snitable later date. 

I will n•Jt follow ~Ir. Thompson iu the nrious remarkii which he 
made roucerning the attitude taken up by the other Hous~toward~
the Rill. I do not know whether the other Ho11se committed a 
mb;take or not. I al80 Jo not kuow whether l\Ir. Thompson was 
quite correct in Btating what he regarded as the coniititutional 
po:;ition. Iliil Excellency the Governor-General wail certainly 
entitled to Utoe his powers, which have been gi~en to him under the 
Act, and I Jo not think that theru it~ anything extraordinary in that, 
or that any ohjeetion can be t.iken by anyone to the step which h:ts 
ill•en taken hy His Excellenc~\ Weare not, therefore, in this House, 
going to commit that mistake wbich is suvposed to have been 
rommitted b'\" the other House. All I ask for bv this amendment is 
that sntlidt>t{t time should be allow~d, and I do· not think that bon. 
~lembers of this Houst> will regard thi~ requei!t as unreasonable, or 
as bdng iutt>tHlt<d to hang up the Bill or w hamper its progres~. 
1 dtl llt•t want. lastly, to notice wh·tt ~Ir. Thompson said with reg~rd 
to tht.> fatt.> that the many amt'ndments, of which notice hai beP-u 
~iwn, art> ~uing to haYt>, :\Iy bon. friend, Sir Edg-ar Holberton, 
l':.trrit•J away the impl'l:s.5ion, frum what ~r. Thomp;ou s:~iJ, that all 
of those amenJmeuts had bt>eu disallowt>d. That shows the fr.tUta 
of mind of sowe of the hon. ~embers, who &et>m to have tak&n 



fright at the observations made by ~Ir. Thompson. But you, Sir, 
have alre:llly rnlt.>d that. thi~ Bill will be conside1·ed in all its details 
as any other Bill: const.>qnently, I want to tell my hon. friends that 
there is no objection from the opposite Benches if romllrks are made 
and votes are given which are not exactly in consonance with the 
dt>s're of ~Ir. Thompson. 

With these words, Sir, I move my amenllment. 

The PRESIDEXT : To tbl'l motion nn~ler discussion an amendment 
is mo"red :-

"That the words 1 early next year' be allded." 

. Sir BE~ODE CHA~mRA MITTER (W4~st Bengal, Non·Muham· 
matlan): Sir, I desire to say a few words only upon the question of 
this amt>ndment. This Bill, Sir, comes before us, I may say, under 
extraoruinary antlnni 1ue circnm~tlnces. 'l'he Legislative Assembly 
has thought tit to refuse permission f.\Ven to introduce this Bill. 
Speaking for myself, Sir, I rnnBt give them the credit that it gave to 
that tlt•cision that earmst cvnt>ideratiun which a question of this 
chamcter demands at its hands. 'fhtl Assembly has not evrn thought 
fit to allow a discu~sion of this matter. J, for my part, Sir, have 
always a wholefome respect for people who take a contrary view. 
I therefore cannot come to the con··lusion, without further con. 
sideration and tlt•libl.'r.ttion, that it has nrcessarily acted hastily or 
foolishly. On the other hand, Sir, I find that this Bill bas l>een 
recommen1led to us by the Viceroy and Governor·Genera.l of lndia, 
by a person who bolus the highest and most reRponsible p ·sition 
untler tht> Crown so far as Inrli<l is concernell. 'fhis Bill has been 
recommPnded to us by one of England's greatest lawyers and states· 
men; is it permissible for us then to think that there is really not 
that dt>manu or inter+>st. so far as India is l'oncerneu, in the passing 
of this Bill? I sboul!l be sorry to come to that conclusion in a hurry. 
I dt>!!ire jnst at prt>sent to expre~A no opinion on the merits of this 
Bill. but I do think that a case has been made ont that further 
opportunity and time shoulll be given tons to comhler this matter 
\·ery cardully. I have heard with almo~t rapt attention the weighty 
wortls that fdl from Mr. Thompson, and the many cogent argu
ments that he has rlact>d before us. Bnt I for my pa1·t, Sir 

-vKT'd.H like to consiu11r them more fully and coolly whrn I am n~ 
lon!:er titl\l~r, tbe spell of his eloquence. I wish to consiut:lr carefully 
whether )lr. 'l'hoiil-p'S')n''i! interpretation of th~ tr~atie!! 2.rt1 3vur.nl 'Jr 
not. I do r.ot desire it to he unrlerstood by the House that I diiOJagree 
with him or that I E.ay that protection is not to be gi\'fm to the 
Princes. But I am not one of those who c~n come to important 
tleci~ions and conclnsions wirhin five minutes. 

This Bill, I take it, has been rejected on Saturday la~t by a 
r~sponsible boJy, by a body which is sai•l to have earned for it the 
repntatil•n of sobriety an4l maturity of jurlgment. Now, from thA 
Government's point of view, I should like to put it to the official 
memt1EH'II whether it i:~ not desirable that if we are to pass this Bill 
we sbonld do so aftrr more mature roositl<>ration. Would not the 
v .. tt'S giVt'll by us after a matnrer eon'li•leratiou c 1rry m11re wdght 
with the public an4l create mor<l confitlente iu the pnhlic mind? 
I a~k my bou. friend:; on the other sill" of thi~ H1HH•J what is the 
t•arLil:uhr hnrry with re~anl to this Bill~ ~·J doulJt, His Excd
l!!ucy the Gov~:rnor-Geueral has said in the sent··nces which my 
hon. friend has qnoted, "We have decided that we are bound by 
agreementil and in honour to atfor•l to the Princes thP- same measure of 
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proteetion as they Jweviou~<ly enjnY!ntr ct, which is 
the only;prorection available to th'ay ~ f'J• .King ior ~yself, Sir, I 
shonl•l be the last person not to attac '0 -;r..c great.:st werght to l hose 
s•·ntt>nces, and I am sure most of u~ will fe(ll that it is of the 
utmost importance to all civilised Governments that treaty obliga
tions should. be scrupulously and jealously m:-~intained, and that 
mutual understandings should be respected. The Bill has been 
introduced in this Council to.day. The speech of ~lr. Thompson 
explaining the reasons for its introduction will be read by the 
public all over the country. The Princes will know that steps 
have Leen takt>n to give etl'ect to that understanding which is 
tmpposed to be between them and the Go\·ernment of this country. 
Thertfor·e, it cannot be said that the Princes can reasonably come 
to the conclusion that the Government is tardy in the fultilment of 
those ple<lges which we are told exist between our Gov-·rnment and 
th(•m. Sir, I, for myself, think that when Mr. Thompson's speech 
iH reporte-l in tlle Press and the intelligrntia of the country relHl 
the wholll of it, cont>ideJ• it, and dige8t it, there will not he that 
amount of prejudice which unfortunately exists against this Bill 
to·day. Therefore, I say it is important from the point of view of 
tlle GovernHil'Ut that further time should be given for the considera· 
tion of thiR Bill. Sir, there is not going to be any Select Committee 
o\·er this Bill. That is all the more reason why we should have 
flll·thPr time to consider if any amendmt>nts are necessary to check 
the drafting of the Dill. These are, I submit, cogent reasons why 
fmther time Ahould be given tons to consider this Bill. 

Hir, this is one of those Bills which, when passed, has got to he 
laiol on the tabltl of both HouRes of Parliament under section 67B 
11t !Past for Heven days when the Hou!les are sitting, I am not 
a ware wht:'ther there is g •. in~ to be any autumn St>s~ions of P,n·lia. 
Jll(lllt or not. If there is not going to be any autumn Sessions at all 
an•l if thi11 Bill is passed by us in J<mnary-that is in our DI:'Xt 
sitting-then the time from which the Bill will take effect woulJ 
)Jracti~~allr be the same whether any adjournment is allowed QY 
this llou~e ot· not. From that point of view no posf>ible prejudice 
conJ.l a ·erne to the Government case or to the Piinces. I think 
that I !<hall lie within the houuus of truth if I say that there is no 
imme•lillh~ pre;sing Mcessity for this Bill, necessity of such a 
charactt>r th•1t it will be harmful to the interes•s of India if 
as a nHtt~·r of fact it is passed in January an•l not to-day. 
;\lr-. Thompson in his speech has pointed ont to u i that in 11'123 there 
was a Ht•gnbtion, that the operation of that Regulation came to an 
eu•l iu lx;);,, and that aftt>r that protection to the Princes has been 
c•~'nHned to a•lministt'red areas, hnt beYond that thern was no further 
prutectiou to the t'rinces till the pat>sing of the Pre3s Act of l:Ho, 
which after all was an t-mergency measure. I do not know whether 
I ba,·e undt•rstootl him correctly, but I believe I have. H, therefore, 
tl1~ Princes cuuld ba\'e gone on froml823 down to 1910 the qutstiou 
of a tlelay of a fortnight or so, bt-cause probably that woul•l be the 
utmost t'X.tent of the delay betwt>en the date when this Bill will 
come into operation if it i~ pa~t>d to·day and the date when it will 
con1e into opt-r-ation if it id pas~ell iu January, cannot be of much 
rtm:kqnenl'e. Th,•r·~fure I appeal agaio to the official members awl 
1 s~1y that this Bill i8 the tirst iu~tance when a certifkate has b~t-n 
~ran It'd, wht>n we have got to conshler a re•:omn:ea•led Bill. Sir, it 
is :\ Hill whd1 rai.-e:> 4Ul'Stiun:> of great eonstitutional irupvrrance, 
arlll. in tht•t<e circumst<mces, I subUlit that the House will favourably 
rt•cci \'e the amendment which ruy bon. frienllfr. Kale has mo\'e•l. 
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~lian Rir ~IUHA:\lMA de •.AFI (Member for Education auu 
Health) : The amendment , ·ed by my friend, Professor Kah~, 
wonlJ, I ventt1re to sttblll1., have been perfectly justifiable had 
it ~en 1:1o Bill su,fdt>nly Aprung upon bon. l\Iembe1·s without pre· 
vious notice or without any previons warning. Or there might 
have been justification for this amentlment even if the provisions of 
the Bill had been so complicatfld or so difficult as to re·1uire careful 
and prolonged considera.tion on the part of bon. Members before 
they eonltl make up their minds one way or the other upon the 
Bill. What are the facts? In 1910 an Act is placerl upon our 
Statute-book which gives a measure of protection to our Ruling 
Cbh·fs against attempts to create disaffection again~t them. That Act 
remains in full force for 12 years. After the expiry of thii! period of 
12 jllars, a step in the direction of constitutional reform is taken in 
this conntry which pbces In liJ.'s feet on the p~ltb. of responsible 
government. The ltlllian Legislature, or rather non-official Indian 
opiuion, feels that in the new state of thing~ the retention of the 
Act of HHO upon our St~tnte Book is inconsistent with the spirit of 
the Chelmsforrk:\lonta.~u Reforms. In consequence, the Indian 
I.egi-1htnre recomm·~ntleJ the appoiotrn3nt of a commit~ee t l 
c,)n~uler the q uei!tion of tt1peal or modification of onr Press laws. 
That Committee reported that the Indian Preils Act of 1910 shoult\ 
be repealed. The GovernmP.nt, sympathising fully with the feeling 
which le 1 this Comrnittee to recommend the repeal of the Pre~s Act, 
introJnceJ a repe1ling Act w.th which we are all familiar. lhtt it 
should be rem•'mbered that the new era, the fir~t stap towarJs 
resfonsible government to which I have already alluded, was 
introducetl not in any ln•lian State but in British India, anl! in 
conseqnenee the fee!ing among tbe non-official Indian circles that 
the retention of the Pa·esil Act of 1910 W<\S inconsistent with the 
spirit of the Reform Scheme could have llO application wh·1tever to 
territories governed by the Indian Princes, for thtlSe Rutin~ Chiefd 
hn" taken co step11 to introllnce within their own territories any 

·ref,lrms on the lines of the ChelrnsforJ.lfolitagu Reform Scheme. 
In CJn,;equeuce there \\Ould be M justitlcation, in so far as 

Indian atateiJ are c•mcerne .I I for tbd existence of the f.;,eling 
apprt:>ciatetl by the Government of In(lia which led to the repeal 
of th" ln·lian Pres:t Act of 1910. Now, as wa.s pointed out by 
)Ir. Thompson, the repeal of th~t Act led trJ this-that while 
section 12h of the Indian Penal Code and certain provisions in 
the Crimin:ll Procedure Code still rna le it poso>iule for the British 
Government to t'.tke actlon ag.iinst any new~paper or even against 
any public speaker who attempted to spread disaffection against the 
British Government in Britit~h India, the Huling Chiefs were left 
entirely unprotected again5t any such attempt by reason of the 
rept-al of the Indian Press Act. In consequence it became neces-
sary for th~ Government of India, by rea~on of the obligations 
bastlJ npon agreement.s as well as obligations of honour, to under· 
take thitt mt>asure in order to extend protection to the Ruling Chiers. 
The fact that the Government of India c.)ntemplated such an enact· 
ml:'nt was well known in Indian fOlitical circles. It l1a:> been 
•li:!ens.s>:otl during th(l delibe-r.ttions of that Committee. Subseqnently 
the Charnber of Princca passed a resolution demar.diog from th"l 
Gov.:orom .. nt of India, i11 ''iew of the fact.i plact' l before this 
Hono>e, th~ protection which they require. Tilat fact was "ell 
hown, it was an open 8<'Cret. Again on the ope1ing day of the 
Legislative Session this year on the 5th of this month,His Excellency 
the Viceroy in his opening addn~ss gave notice practically of thi 
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measure which has ultimately beetJ il~troduced in this House to·day. 
In those circumstanct-ll, can one sa3· that this measure has been 
sprung upon h110. Members? Has any bon. Member any justification 
for saying that this measure bas been spr~ng ?n him an(l th~refore 
1t is necessary for bon. Members t.o take hme m order to wetgh the 
c>rofl and cons of the proposed enactment ? 

Mr. V, G. KALE: Yes. 

l\lian Sir MUHAMMAD SHAFI: l submit'' No. 1
' 

Mr. V. G. KALE: The Bill has been tn our han(ls for two days. 

Mian Sir .MUHAMMAD HHAI"I : Two days certainly. Professor 
Kale intt"rrupts me by saying that the Bill has b~:;en in the hands 
of hon. Members for two dayt~. I know Profefsor Kale and h!.i 
t>xperience of legislation, 1 know his keen and far-reachin~t 
intellect. I am sure that two days are more than sufficient for him 
at any rate to make np his mind 'with reierence t.o a Rill the essence 
of which really consists of only one clause, clause a. In fact the 
t·emaining clauses refer tu other mallers which are more or less of 
secondary importance, so far as the actual object is concerneJ. The 
whole object of the Bill is embodied in clause 3, and if I may 
venture to say so the enactment which is embodied in that claul!ie is 
one that does not require, cannot require mor<} than ev~n A-da!'~ 
delibE>ration, not to 8peak of three days, and that for the simple 
reason that the first portion of that clause merely reprouuceea, as was 
pointed ont by Mr. ThompRon, a portion of section lU! of the Indian 
Penal Code, an enactment which bas been on the Statute-book for 
many years and has bel'n the subject-matter of juligments o( various 
High Courts, and in consequence it really does not require such a 
prolonged deliberation or consideration as Professor Kale would 
have us h£>lieve it does. I would like to invite the attention of hou. 
Mt'mbers to the proviso to that claust>, clause 3. Hon.l\Iembers will sea 
that the proviso to this cia me carefully protects honest criticism of 
the action'J of individual Ruling Chiefs or of acts of their aumini
stration from any prosecution whatever under this Act, so that the 
~>cope of this proposed fnactment is r~ally very much limited, far 
more limited than are the provisions of section 12-b of the Indian 
Penal Code. It will be remembered that under sEJction 124! of 
the Indian Penal Code attempt!! at creating disaffection, whether 
wrb1.1l or written, are made penal, while in the present enactment 
there is no interfert'llCe with the right ouub1iC Spefcll_ in any 
manner or in any kind whatever, b~that is made penal is 
11ttt>mpt to create disaffection by written documents, books, pamphlets 
and so on. It is therefore clear that in its scope the present enact
m~>nt is far more limited. than the enactment embodied in the 
Indian Penal Code. And further oo prosecution under the proposed 
Act esn be launched without the previous sanction, not of the Local 
Govt'rnrut'nt, not of the District Magistrate, not even of the Agent 
to tla• Gon•rnm·-Gt•nt>l-al, but of the Govt'rnor-Gene1-al in Council, so 
that it is obvious that no one nt>ed be afraid of a groundless prosecu
tion in caM>s that come under this Act, for in the first instance the 
St'op~ of th(l Aet is limitel, and in the ne>.t place no prosecution 
can be inl'titutt•d without the Foanctiun of tbe Gowrnor-General in 
l'olllll'il. It set·ms to me that in those cireurnstances the uervonti
llt'Nl that St•ems to e~ist in certain quartE-rs with re£{ard to the 
l'ropt~1l euactmE-nt is absolut~ly unjustified. It s~ems to me tLat 
this llt\UM>, which bas already &CtjUirt'd a reputation for sobri~ty uf 
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jn•lgnwnt, llt't'•l haw 110 ht>~ration whatsoever in agret•ing to plact> 
thi:~ llll'asnrt> ou tht• ~ratnte·l~l(·k t•f thi11 conutry. 

Raj;lh VA5rDE\".\, Hajah!of Kolhmgotle: Sir, in view of the 
extraol'llinarv circnm:-llancPs! mt>ntioned in this Council yt'stt'rday, 
under "·hicl{ the motion before us ha~~ now been made, I have had 
my m•1st anxious cnnsi.lt>ration p.1hl to tho matter . . • . 

~arJar .JOGE~DR.\ SISGH: Is the bon. :\£ember t~peaking on the 
amen•hnt'nt or on the Bill : 

Thl' PRE81Df:ST: Both th~ amendmt>nt and tlH' principal motion 
are und"'r discnill!ion. 

Rajah \' AsCDE\".-\, Hajah nf Kollengode ()Iadms: Non-official 
Nominate•l): .\ntl I have ur.ht>sitatingly cotnC' to the conc~usion 
that it ia the paramount duty of thii! Council to support the motion 
before 1111. I may expN>ss my reg-ret that owing to certain cant~efl, 
of which Wtl nre all awart-, thE> fhwernor-Gflneral hall bt>en forcNl 
to a•lnpt the {IDly conr~e left. to him of rt>rtif,ying that. the Dill was 
E'S~t:>ntial in HJ(' intt>rrt>t!l of Hriti~h India and of recommending that 
it bt> ra~l:'l. ·····-

In ilt'aling with the necessity for this Rill, I may mt>ntion to this 
Conncil that I know personally sever.1l of the Indian Native States 
anti their affairs enmewbat clost-ly, antl that, from my knowledge 
of those ~tates awl the scnrrilot~s criticiems and seditious attacks 
that a1·e eometirue:'l publieht'd against them b~· a few unprincipled 
nt'Wf!papers, I think th• re exists a real necessity ftlr a Bill of the 
kind that is pmposed. 

)lost of the :\lt>mlwrs in this C'onrJCil,anu especially the Enrop'nn 
:\[t>mbt>rs of it, l't'atl only the Engli~h newspapers, antl not the 
nrious wrnacular oneil, whi(·h in som~ rare cases appear as if 
11pecially startt>tl with the delibE-rate intl:'nt.ion of malicionsly 
attacking th~ Indian RniPrs and tht·:r adminish·ation. I am, 
however, happy to think that such newspapers are very few in 
number, hnt at the same tiruo it has to be admitted that they do 
txbt in this country. Those that. come under this category are 
contlnctetl by l)ennilt•t'l'! upstarts whost> '.lbject is simply blackmailing, 
aml tltt•y make attacl•s ('alculatet.l tv bring the Rulers and their 
a•hninistration into hatred. anrJ contempt. It is probably be(·anse 
that many of the )[ember3 do not reatl vernacular papers of the kin•l 
that I ban? descrihetl, or that they do not take interest in matters 
affecting :Sati~e States which clo not concern them, that they have 
not fl"lt the nt><'I'Ssity for a Bill of this kind. But I rua.r assure the 
~Iembt>rs that I han' oftt'D pitied the lot of the Indian Rulers who 
are nnjn:;tly attacke•l by British subject!! in rapers conducted in 
British India. If, in the past, :Sati~e Rulers have not freely taken 
action in the matter, it is due to their forbf'arance anll magnanimity 
anJ not to the ahsence of the f'Vil. It may be argned that the 
:Satin l'itate" are in a position to prevent the cit·culation of outside 
papt>rs in their ~tatt-s, but this will not give adequ:,te relief. liany 
of the Xativtl States subjects l\re also British subjects, and have 
great many relations in British lnuia, and if such papers are 
circulate•l in British India the uisi'emination of the mischievous 
man~r fn the Xative State can L<! ect:;ily achieve\}. 

:So honest and fair criticism of any action taken by Ruling 
rrinces is tor.cbetl by the n:n proposed t•) be intro•.luct:fl, anol it is 
only such liter.tture as is intended to excite hatred, contempt or 
tlieat!edil)n that will come unJt-r the purview of this Bill. We 
have}~~oo--in )lalabar the coru.eqnences of incitement, and if any· 



tiling rsimilar happens in :Native States as a result of excitement of 
di~a[ection, one can easily iw:tgine that it is mnc!1 more ditti::ult to 
put it down there than in British India, as they have much less 
reRources an(l military b~hind them. further, the person a1Hl 
p11sition of an Indian Ruling Chief are held by tradition in the 
highest esteem in their Stat('S, and I think it is the duty of Govern
ment to see that the British subjects, over whom the .Native States 
have no jurisdiction, are not allowed to attack the Rulers maliciously 
or to do anything tending to excite hah'l?d and disaffection towards 
tht>m. It ib only during the la8t few years that special measures 
had to he taken to prevent the dissemination of hatred and dis
affection among the masses in this country, as those evils did not 
exist before, and since the year lnO the Ruling Princes h:•d enjoyed 
the protection of the ~pecial Press Acts along with our Government, 
but since tho;~e Acts htn•e been repealtd recently the Ruling Chiefs 
are now Jllace(l in a position much worse than ever befort!, "·bile 
thE> British Govel'nmt>nt have at least the protection of section 12-h. 
nf the Indian Penal Corle; as pointed out by Sir :\luhammad Shafi, 
the :Native Htates have not., I believe, even that protection. If 
there bas Leen necessity in the past for special protection, for which 
I ha'\"e no doubt, I am equally certain that the necessity fur 
~rott'ction of the Rulinl( Chiefs in the future is all the more. 
l'her<:~ is a wave of unrest in the country owing to the desire 
of the people to t·ule themselves, and much of the power which 
remained hitherto in the hands of the Rulers in British In(lia 
has been transferred to those of the people, either as a result of 
thf'se agitations or as a conct>ssion by tht~ Rulers themselves. With • 
this example before them in Bt·itisb India and with the avpearanre 
of a new cla:'!S of danger.:~us agitators calle•l the :Nou-co-operatortJ, 
it can be easily discemed that in future strenuous attempts will 
lJ•~ madt>, an•l are probably being made, to change the form of 
atlmini:;trations in Native States also by adopting undesinLle mf>tbotls. 
There is nothing smprising therefore that the Iudian Rulers Hhoulu 
enft>rtain some lc>gitimate fl'ar r<>gartling the t1pread of disafl:"t>ction 
hy tht> numerous agitators around them in British India. If due 
and timely pt·otection is not given to the llldian Hulerd by the 
paramonnt p,,wer a1r.linst the activities of the:::e unconstitutional 
a)!itatoffl, it may have dis:~strous effects and the Rulers w.lll ha-re 
every re:tson for resentment. Further, the Government will Le 
rightly accusetl of not discharging their duties to the Indian RultorP, 
\\'ho have, it will be admitted, been staunch aJherenh of the 
Bl'itit~h Raj, ancl helpe\1 them in all ways and at all cl'itical time3 in 
the past. It woulJ be most imprudent an•l unstatesm~mlike to 
rreatt' an impression that the Government are not sutficit>ntly 
protecting thdr intt:'rest~. As far as 1 can r:ee there is nothina 
extraordinary in tht> Bill, and the greatest possible safeguarJ that 
can po~siLly be plact>d has been provided in it. X o action can be 
takt•n by anyone t>ll:ct.>pt on the complaint an.J nuder the an'hority 
of the Gowrnor-Gent>ral in Council, and if a Rula has made out a 
c<1se to the t-atisfaction of the Governor-GenerJl in Council it is 
astonishing to be told that the law should still not be vut in 
mntion. The Gov l'rU••r-Gt!neral'~ Council contains the bt':St le~r.ll 
talt•nt ancl experieuced <t•lministrawrs and the GoverniJr·Gener:..! 
himt»df Itt tmtlouLte,lly a distinguit>betl t"tates::nan uf great abilities. 
athl if we art' not to trn:;t even thi~ bc,Jy I real!\" do Mt know 
which ~u~lwr~ty it is we are going to .trust in this c"ouutry. Iu my 
own opnuon It would have l)('t'U qoue t'Dough if a case had bet'n 
made out to the satisfaction of a British Rt11ident for setting the 



bw in motit.n, bnt t>:(traordinary prt'('antion has bt'l'n t:lkt>n th11t 
t hi!' C ;._,\·t.>rn•,r·Gt':tt>r·at in Counl.'il :liuntt sboulJ tltBl \\ ith tb"' mattt~r, 
el·itl•·ntly to s:.~ti,fy the ins:\tiablt>. If, in spite of all tbt>se S<lft>· 
!.l'll:,r.l:.o, ••t>. in 1:1i~ l'•.1nnril, shonhl f.lil ttl strl'n~then the hands of 
H>vPrnmt>ut t 1 ful61 tb':'ir ohli;!ations tiJ tht> Indian States, I think 
we wonH b~ I:'Uilt y of l:'rt'at injnsti'-'e botb to the ~ati ve 8tatt>s anJ 
to our G'lvt>rnnPnt. s~ntim,.,H:J ant! temporary popnlal'ity should 
not at all wekb with "' an• I I trust that this C'onnril will flllly rise 
t•l th•' 04'l'3,;iion an•l show their keen sense of responsibility anti 
S''nn.J jn h:ment in this mattttr. Befllre 1 clo:'ltl I rhcn,hl like to say 
one •or•l mnrt>. I think the 11iort>rt> thanks of the :Xative States of 
Jn,lia and of thn~t· who wi:>h t·l see them preservellintact ar.:t dne to 
His F.t('ell•·n(·y the Oov('rnnr-Gt>neral for his tirm and tltatesmanlike 
action io re:r.ml to this Jlill, whicb may probably be reg,mleJ io 
l.lflme f(llil~t-:or:i ai only a half-hearted measnre. for it is always not 
an Pa~y maUE>r for tho~e who are in Cape Cnmorin to convince those 
noth•lritit:>i! in tbe llimalal'i.\8 of th_. net>d for immediate action. I 
n~~t~ tlw W<•r•l l'.-p~ ('nmorin t~uly to show tile tlbtanco without 
nwanin~ any p·1rtknlar Stat!'. I may nllilo aJd, Sir, that in rmpporting 
thii! Bill. lltu~ abill)lutel; no person·.\l intere.11ti'l, I bohl no llrief 
f•Jr any ~Jtive ~tatf>, Mr am I a subject of any one of them. It is 
mert>ly a~ one of th•.• many who wonltl like to see the Indian St1tes 

rl't'St>r\'t>J in their t~t.t~tl'rn glory, happiness !lnd contentment that 
sp~ak. 

1 .. 1itly, l!!h ,ul..t like to c.m~t·atulate :\Ir. Tllou1p3f\D on the lacitl 
an•l forci 1,le t•rt>s~ntation of th::~ cast>, aml I hope be bae been able to 
tonvinC"~ tht> llou"'e of the nt>ce:i'!ity o( the lt-gislation p:-oposeJ, as 
h('l bas convinceo•llllt'. . 

With r.-~t:ml "'the amendmPttt propo~ctl by ~[r. Kale, Hir, I must 
uy that I etrong-ly oppose it. 'fhe Bill is more in the nature of a 
Jlrt!\·ttntire Dl'.'t\~Ul·~ a~·•in"!t tllll spreatJ nf an evil into the :Xative 
8tatt'"'. Ir any dd;1y i~ alto well prevent! \"e measures m LY be fonncl 
llllt'lt>illl an l more ~lrat~:ic curatin; m~sures mav have to bg t;\ken 
11ft•·r a 2'reat •lt>al (,( mi:~ehief ha~ bt>P.n don~. ~·bich will be more 
tli!licuh: The vo:n- f.1ct that the Governor-G~neral has certified as 
,,, the Dt"c't'il..;ity of the Bill (!() (tllic;..Iy must show that there is 
lll'!lency in thi! lt>.:i.~iation. Any tlt>lay will tbordure be undesirable. 
With tb~""' w•ml~ I strongly oppo3e the amendmen~, but suppo1·t the 
ID>Jtion lJt·for-e nta. 

S.rhr Jo 1~:\Dl\. SISGH (P.tnjab: Sikh): Sir, I must be~in 
b"" a..;~;nriu;.! the Gon·rnmeut that no )!ember of this House or the 
o;ht'r Hc·r· thinkJ of g•>iu:r b .. 1ck on any pleJg~s given hy· His 
}:xc~u~oq thtt \"ict'roy or any member of the Gonrnment. PleJgt>s 
iu ln·lia hav1:1l~en al,.·ayd respt"Ctetl, whether \'erbd.l or writt<Jn, and. 
I am sure tht-y will oo l't'specte 1 in future. ~ow coming to the 
(jU~:;tivn of this Dill, Sir, anJ the way in which it has btlen presented 
to this H•,DM, I cannol awro\"e of the proceclure. I always t1ke it 
tha~ Wt> al'6 ruemt~r~t nf the t.'ama team. Some of Ui4 ar3 playin~ 
f•)rwar,l, sume are }1layin!:;' as backa, bat wit b. one object only-that 
JnJia shoul•l be Lettt!r g•)Verne•l; lln•l if at moments we critici~e the 
Govrrnm•nt, we critici~ ~·ith O'le object only-that Go\·ernment 
m .. y Le stimu!a:e•l t•> ri~ht an.i h ~I;>fnl action. Hf>re, Sir, I respact· 
fully &!.;btnit th:\t th-e rult·s of the g.imP- have not been observe,\ in 
r·rt:k'ntiul!' thi~ c~rtifi~tl Bill to the Honse. I submit, Sir, whether 
h .-ouiJ not ban:~ ken right, a'1 pointed ont yei>terday by our 
l'rl:'ttiJt-nt, in "·b•JII'i!' hands th..,. dignity of this House is altogether 
s;ue, t•l bring in an ordinary Bill in the ordin~it)' course of thingii 



which we cou!J have sent to the other Honse after passing it: liJe 
rule£> of the game would bare bl:'eu observed. I am not enamoureu 
nf the veto, as my honom·able frienu Sir Edgar Holberton is. 
1 think ...•. 

The PHE:"IDE:XT : WoL'lu the Lon. ){ember min•l raising l1is 
voke ~ I cannot hear a word. 

Rmlar .JoGE~DRA Sl~GH: Yery well, Sir. I ISilill that I atO not 
so lllll('h enamoured, as Sir E.lgar Holberton seems to lu·, of the 
wto; that I wi"h to emph~Fise that the rules of the game should be 
always observed, and that no Hill should be ruiih£·d, ce1 tified or 
otherwiHo, s·l that t'Je whole team may play the game together, 
according to the rule8 whkh have been laill down. I will say 
nothing more rl'gartling the presentation of this Bill. Uut I say. Sir, 
that it would be wise to postpone the considrrHtion of tl"e Bill to 
the next st•r;sion. ~Ir. Thompson (lwelt a good deal on the pledges 
and treaties matle between the paramount Power and the protected 
Htates. His knowledge of Prrsian and Indian hi~tory, so far as 1 
know, is umivalled fn this Houfl~>; and there can be no greater 
authority in tbi:i House on this point. How the M"ghul Emperors 
would Lave dealt in olden days with quPstions such as arise to-day 
is another mattt>r, What I would liko to ask .!\Ir. Thompson is, have 
any of the Chiefs a~kell {or this Bill? One of th~ \'ery important 
Princes told me that he did not need any Bill of the kind to protect 
him. I do not know if any of the Chiefs have approached the 
Government of India and asked for such protection as the Govern
ment of India is to-day offering to them. If not, I do not think 
there is any case for hurrying the Bill through at the latO;t moment 
of this session. Then, Sir, I would like to a~k Mr. Thompson 
w bet he1· he was not putting too fa1·-fetcheJ. a constt·uction on the 
wonl~ whieh he quoted from the treaties. Was it Her considered 
at the time wh•m these treaties were maJ.e that there woul(l be !Inch 
a thi,,g as n Press Act r I know tllat the worJs as employed can 
lwar no sueh meaning :-"the f1·iends anu enemies of one tshall be 
the friends and enemies of both." But is a eritic a friend or an 
enemy !' And if in British India the 1)aramount Power can be 
<'riticised for certain of its actions, is it not necest!ary that in the 
Htatt-s nl~>o there should be full and fr~.-:.e scope for an e~pression 
of frte opinion!' We are bounJ by our treaties to respect the 
Chids an\1 hl keep them iu power and position; but we at-e at 
tho ~auw lime cnmt•tllt•d to recognise our tlnty lo the people 
who lh·e in tboti•~ ~t:it.fs, and that duty, so far as we are concerned, 
llns al wnys been n•cognised by the Government of India much 
lllt)rt• st1·ougly than is allowed by the t1·eaties. I woulJ. a3k 
~Ir. Thompson, who has quott•d hom some of the newspapers, 
whether he wouJ,J care to lift the H'il anJ. reveal sou:..e of the facts 
whieh are in the faithful custodv of his conti·lential files. That 
would make an interesting rewlation indeed and migllt enablt~ him 
tfl ft'\·ut·e mor~> support tllan he has done by quoting extr.tets from 
the l'rt'ss. Sir Muhammad ~haf. in his t1-peech pointed out that a 
~t'('tion in the Penal Code-12-lA-1 think !twas-\\as gooJ enon"'h to 
~h·t• all the pr\,tt•<:tion that was requirt>tl in InJia. Then why d~ we 
llt't'<l anotht•r law to a[orJ au••quat~ llrOtectiou to luJian States t 
Tbat is another point to be consiJert'd. Then we ha\'e the report of 
the l'n•NS CummilteE>, and the l'l't't'S Comn~itke clearly i!aid that there 
w:."' llO net-d fer any 8pedal h·git>latiou of this kind. I want to Bbk 
~11'. Th\'lllPtl~'ll "heth~:r he is justitit-d in putting the construction h~ 
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;;con th~ trt>atil:'~. whether he is jnt~titieu in enacting a P1·ess 
for the Indian :o;iatl's, which wus never conteruplatell when 

tht•Se tT('atii:'S Wt>re lll'l•le? 1:! he justifie•{ in cornmitting his 
(~overnment an:! in i:nying that the Gnvernment is in honour bouml 
hy those trf'ati~·s to pa..-s a l're~s .\ct? Ts it a fact? If it is not a 
fad, is ht> not earryin~ the inteqm~tation too far aml putting :\ 
CtlllKtrll<'tinn on the treaties which they wt>re never meant to haYe? 
UtHlt•r tht•!le circmmtances, Sir, I str,)n~ly suppot·t the amemlmeut 
that the consillt>r,,tion of the llill be postponetl to the next Hession, 
when t!wt·e will be time for us to consitler what the Ruling Princes 
tht>tnSt·lves rl:'tl'lire aml whether tboy have made any demaml for 
this prott•ction. If they m<\ke no demand, the case falls tht·ough. 
If they make a demand, there will certainly bt~ a grotlll(l for ftnther 
consiolt~ratinn, At the same time, Sir, I woul•l person<llly support 
the Hill if it iit a questiou of honouring the pletl,:es given by the 
\'ict>roy. I woald only point out that the people of the protected 
l"ltates nef:'tl protection, sine~:~ the protection which the Moghul 
EmpHora g<we is not now available. In its abMnce we require 
!lomething more cl•~ar in ot'ller to control some of the activities of 
the State. 

Sir ARTHVR FROO.M (Bombay Chamber of Commerce): Sir, I 
tnllt~t at once admit that the el0quence of ~ir Muhammad Shafi 
left me quite unmoved as to the question of this House l1aving 
ha1l the Bill which we are now di~:~cussing a sufficiently long time in 
onr bant\1!!, or pt.•rbaps I should express it, as long a time as we might 
have bat! it. From their own showing Government have had this 
measure in their minu for scme very considerable time, antl I cannot 
hdp thinking it is a gt'<lat }iity that they did not introduce this 
Hill t>arlit>r in the Ses~ion. No doubt l\Ir. Thompson had this in 
mind when he went into such detail and explainetl to ml so fully 
the reasons for, aml the object of, this Bili. Without delaying this 
Council with a long r;peech, I willh to say tha tl\[r. Thompson con. 
vincetl me most thoroughly of the necl:'ssity for this measure, and 
I hope that the other bon. Members of this House were also con
Yinct>d. Thtlre i.i no getting round ~he extracts which the bon. 
~lellilwr l'ea·l ft·um papert~,-mo11t abominable attacks on tbe Ruling 
l'rinc~:s of tlti~ couotl'.)". Xow, ~ir, having been thoroughly con. 
'incell by )lt·. Thompson of the necessity for this Bill, and 
r~:cogni:~iu~ that we can all make mistakes-and I think that 
Govf:'romf'ut di•l make a mistake in not introducing it earlier-{ 
111n strungly a~ainst its postponement, and am in favour or its being 
taken iuto C·1n:oi,Jeratinn in this Council to-day. I see no objr'Ct in 
postponing it. I think bon. )!embers mu!lt have been convinced of 
the reasons for this Bill. Mr. 'l'hompi!on iu(ormeu us that the 
honour of the Government ot India was at stake. Are we, the 
)letullt:!I'S of this Council, not going to support the Government of 
India when it comes to a point of honour ( I think we are. 

I hav~ st"r.eJ, Sir. that I think this measure should have been in 
our hanJs a longer time. .\.t the same time, I hope we are so con
,·inc~J of the neceEsity for the Bill that on this o~casion we can 
waite any ubjt!cthm we might otherwise have to make. I support 
the t'Qu:~ider,nion most heartily antl oppose this amendment for 
procrdstirn.tion, which we all dislike. 

Sir WILLl.Ul VIXCEST (Home )lember) : Sir, I should like 
to sav at tht• outset that I do not take the same view as 
)[r. 1;homps()n took of the action of the Legislative Assembly in 
Jt':'~ct to this Bill. I do not believe, aml I have every authority 
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for what I am saYing, that th~>y ever intended in any "' •• ·to Bout 
His E'Ccellt>nry, ·I do not think that the suggestion that the honour 
of the c;,,ver~ment of India or the honour of the Yiceroy h~.s 
n•'t weighe•l with them as dust in the balmce is correct. I 
belie,··~ . . . . 

~Ir. ,J. 1'. TIIOMP~OX : :Oiay I ri:;e to a perc>onal explanation, Sir? 

The l'HE:<IDEXT: If the bon. ~Iember gives "'''Y· 

~~~ .. ,J. l'. THOMl'llOX: I think ~:r William rincent is really 
t•xplaining that he is in full agreement with the view I have 
ex presse<l. 

Sir WILLIAM Y!SCEXT : I believe that the As~emhly acted 
nnwit~elr in rejecting the motion for introduction, anl I believe 
that that feeling is 11hare,l by many here. But I f<:>el with ~h. Kale 
that it is neither fair to them to critici"e them in the manner 
adopted, nor do I think it. will Jo this Honse or the ltovernment 
any good. I cannot believe that remarks tmde he1·e in antagonism 
to the other Hon"e can produce guOll re~ults. 1 agt·ee that we have 
IJel'll forr,e,\ by the action of the As!lembly into a wry unfortunate 
position. If it lml heen posRible to re-introtluce the Bill in the other 
Honr;e, if it had been pos:o;ible to introduce it here without a certiti
rate and get it paHse,l ancl then take it to the oth~r H•mse in this 
Ht•ssion, that course would obviously have been prderJ.ble; but those 
who re,Hl the rnles will see that without a certilicate it would not 
ha\'d bt'en possible to. enact this Bill for another year at least. and we 
shoulJ. have heen unce1·tain as to whether that wonld he possible 
1wen then because of the approaching elections. UnJer the Rules 
yon cannot bt·ing a molion of substantially the samfl nature before a 
Honse twice in the same ~ession, and th1s rule would, in our interpre
tation of it, have prohibited us from taking this Bill back to the Legis
latin• Asr-~embly at any rate till next September, unll'ss the Assembly 
had been prorogut'd. So, as we wante(l to ge; this Bill passe,], it 
\\as t:~t<st>ntial that it tlhould be certified at the earliest opportunity. 
I am wry anxious that tl;is Council shoulJ. not think, however, for 
one uwmt>nt that this celtitication is due to any doubt as to their 
readillei5S to• assir"t the Governwent. It was due ttl nothing of the 
kind, If the Bill had not het'n certitied, it woulJ. not have been 
posl!ible to secure its enactment in rea:;onable time. I was myself 
c~mfiJent and am confident that this Council will accept this 
llll'atlu re as a j llllt anJ. reatluna ble one. There Las nen ... r been any 
~'>ll~l.idon wbaterer as to the attitude of this Council, and it is 
unfurtunak, therdore, that the form of the statute should have 
IUath~ it necess:uy fm· the Governor-General w ct~rtify the Bill in 
orJt•r to ~>t•cure ils t-nactment, as this course might, in the absence of 
explanation, tend to crt'ate the impression that some slur was cast 
on this Coun(·il where none was at all inttnJeJ. It was in fact 
ulll igator~· on ll is Excellency to take this c1urse in orJer to get the 
Bill through with reasonaule expedition. We should have been 
''t·ry glad inlh·etl if it ha·l been po~tiible b~· any means to avoid 
l·ertilieation-enn up tu ~-t>!'.terJay I waR stru~~;;ling to avuiJ. this 
mt.>tllu,J of kgisbtiuu. t·nfortunatel~·, we C•)uld tind no way out of 
tho.! dillieulty. Another point was mentioned by the hon. llover, 
an.l ,l thit1k put a lit~l~ ~luntly or }Jlainly, whtn he iiaid that 
the l•l'\'ernnwut <•f lnd1a w111 al!c~:pt n'> amendments 

~ow, l "ant to explain that and w 11ut it, it I ma:, a littht 
UJO!'l' ~-



~lr. ~t. t'. 'fHOlll'80X : M<\Y I rise again to a personal explam\
thm, S~t? 'fhe hon. :\Iembt'r has misunderstood what I said. 
\\'bat 1 sahl wa~:~ that the Govt>rnment ft<lt that thev conhl not 
accept auy ll.lnt•n•lments, not that they wonltl not. • 

Sir WlLLIUl Ylsct-:~T : I am sony if I have in any way mis
rt>prt>'lt'nt~«l Mr. Thompson. I thought I was rt1pea.ting the very 
w•mll'l, hut I want to expbin th1d, in my exverience of this Council 
ar,•l tht' As.:iemhly, I have always fouutl that sbtementil of that kiml 
put vt-ry forcibly !lometimes crt>ate mii!apprehension ancl ant,tgouil!e 
instea•l of winning ~Iembertt over, antl I want to e:cplain why it is 
that the Go\·ernmt>nt cannot accept these amendments. It is very 
eimpl.-. We are in ~:~owe doubt as to whether, if we accept any st1ch 
amendments, the valhlity of the certificate may not be called in 
qut>stion. Thet·e are some of these amendments which I will deal 
with lattlr, which seem to me of a more or less reasonable character 
and which I woohl have liketl to examine with gt•eater care and in 
greater •lt~tail. But I think anyone who examines the Statute and 
considers the f,,cts will soo that it wouhl be \'ery unwise for us to 
p<uH a penal emctment on the validity of which any shadow of doubt 
can rt>st, particularly in a matter of this kind, and I am sure I 
shall han the snpport of every logal Member of this Council in 
this vit-w. I will de•1l with the amendments in detail as they come 
up later tmtl I shall be very glad to have an opportunity of doing so, 
As to the main principles of this Bill, our obligations in regard to 
this matter are basell, as 1\Ir. 'l'hompson !laid, firstly on treaties and 
on obligations of honour. He has said that we have undertaken to 
give these l'riuces the sa1ne protection th~\t was given them 
in the Moghul ua~·s. In this connection my bon. friend Sarclar 
,Jog~:~ndra Singh has suggested that there was no thought of a Prt~s~ 
Act then. Well, thel'e is no illea of tht old Press Act in this Bill, 
no suggestion of it. 'fhe Bill penalises the publication of seditious 
attlcb on I ndi:m ~Hates and it is a law that obtains in evet•y civilised 
eount1 ~·. I daresay it prevailed in tho days of the Moghuls in a 
mo1·e drastic form. I irnagint> that thnse who were tempted to libel 
roling monarchs during the <lays of the i\Ioghuls md with very 
short s!u·ift. (~a1·uar Jogendra Singh : "That is what [ meant.'') 
We on t11e other han•l propose a fair trial for men who have com· 
mitted the ofl'eoce; evidence will be rt'corded before .Magistrates 
accordin~; to the law of British India, aml each case wilt be fully 
iwtuired into heforeany man is convicted; that I think is a perfectly 
fair position. The nc..:us~d per:Hll will also have the right of 
appt>al as iii rem:.rked by my hon. colleague. 

The second reason for this nm is this. Here I want to go back 
and disoJn88 the Rt~port of the Pr~ss Act Committee, to which such 
freqnt-nt refert-nce has been made in this Council. It is only 
rl:'asonable that I should support that report because I was one of 
the signatories, indeed I took an active part in the work of that 
<'ommittee. I am told in the first pla()e that the statement of the 
Committee that there was no law protecting the Indian Princes from 
attacks in the Pressvrior to 1910 is inaccurate. I had little thought 
that anyone would have referred to the old Pr~ss Regulation of 
1.'~2:3 to refute the statement that we made. The Press Regulation 
of 1~2J itself contained no reference to Indian Princes at all, though 
tht"y were proteeted by rules made antler that Regulation. 

If bon. l!embers have ever studied tho3e rules, they will see that 
there i&1 much in them besides the protection to Indian Princes, and 
even 1uch a stalwart consenative as my hon. friend would scarcely 



venture to defen•l those rules now in this or in any other Council. 
If anyone here bas read the petition of Raja Ram .Mohan Roy, 
which lte tr(Jk to the Prby Cr nncil, ag::linst those rules, he will 
re1nemher tl1e gr•~at prr,te~t put forward ag,linst those rules, un· 
HlCC<~6~1 uly, it is true, hnt I wntul'e to s:::y that if he W'J.S umuccessful, 
he had n•:t th(1 won;t nf the argument; and I cannot regard the 
Hr~gulation of ] ~2:1, which was in fact repealed in lrl::\.j, as affording 
any support for the propo:;ition that legislation of the present kind 
was ne•-ded at the time tl1e Committee reported. Well, Sir, the 
l'ress Cnmmittee was attacked on other grounds because it was 
tifated ia the report that fJllly three instances of attacks on Indian 
Princes were b1·ought to their notic''· That is a fact, and what wa'l 
the reat<on fot· that ( Whose fault was th·at? WaB it our fault ? 
Was it t!te duty of the Committee to hunt ronnu fur a justification for 
the protection of Inuian Prillces? Was it tho non-official Members' 
busines~, or was it the bon. th~ Home ~I ern her's busines\J to spend 
tbeir time delving into ol•l recordt! fur the purpol'!e ? The Committee 
gan~ ample opp01'tunity fur the production of evidence, but in my 
jndgm•)nt a(lequate ('Vi(lence was not proJuce•l, and up to that time 
the JleCPStlity for this Bill wac; not proved. There is nothing more 
than that in the report.. I defy anyone t() reall iiLto the report 
anything more. We had no material brought before us to show that 
at that time it was necel'lsary tl) protect the Princes, anJ. I will not 
resile from any single word that I put down in that report. I main· 
tain that aJequate evidence wa~ nut pl'oduced before us, and that we 
were correct in the attituJe we took up on the material before us. 
Since then there has been a changfl. I am f1atislieu hom the 
numerous iustanres that have been rt:a(l out that these Princes have 
been shameles:,;ly defamed in the Press. I have never seen anything 
like some of the articles. They elt~Jel, inueed, anything tlut the 
Press says about me. Th~>r~ ifl, Sir, great force in the arguments 
put forward by Sir Arthur Froom that the Council has had very 
little time to consiJer this que:;tion. I reg-r(·t it. I aJ.mit that his 
is a rt::asonable comphint. 011 the other hand, the Council and the 
public were dearly told tiJis l,g;slatiou was necessary; they were 
wdl aware that thi:> llill was going to be in!totluced. Copit•Ji! of the 
Hilll!a\'e bec·n in the h llld~ of ~lemLet·o of the o:het· Chamber fot· 
r-ome time, anu there has ht>\•n constant reference to it in th~ public 
J'res~. .\.ftet• all, ::lir, t\1e Bill is not a wry long one ; it consists of 
tive clauses ouly, anJ it woultl not be a uitlicult thing for anyone to 
master it comph·tely, or even to learn it by heart, in a couple of days. 
lt he\11 been explaiae-J th tt it merely rep,·ats, lltidtttis mtdWi•liF, the 
lant:uagt• of St'ction U!A. :Sit·, S.mlar J ogdHlra tlingb. asked me 
whetht•r thet·~ has been any demanJ from the Prince~ for this 
le~islathm. I am happy robe abltl t() assure him-and I trnst that 
this as~uranct> will eart·y his vott>-that there has been a unanimous 
ut::mand from all the Pl'inces for this legislation. 

Sartlar JOGE~DRA SI~GH: ~ot in the Chiefs' Cotlference. 

Sir \YiLLIDI YI~cE~T: I am expre~:;ing the ·riews of the Pl'inces 
a:; llllt furllt as .1 te6ult u[ the Ci.Jief:s' Conference. I think the 
htHI. ~l.•mber is mi~taken about thi:~. He lllU5t be thinkin" of 
!'umt>tlling el'>t'. The matter Wad brout.!'ht L.:fore the ChamLe~ of 
~'l'incetS in ~vvemtJer lti>t anJ th,• fullu\'\·iug R·:iSolution was pa;s(:u 
au that llou:;e "ithuut division :-

.. Th.;t in ,.i,·w of tht• cont0UJi•l.tt.:J r•·]•t·:d f•f the Pr.-~5 Act of 
1~11\1, ~··di\\IJ 4 (1) l_c) uf wiJkh }•to\ith·~ f.,r thl:' ~af,·;;uarling 

~., .; _j:? (' 



nf the Rnlin~ Princt>S and Chit>fs against att1•mpts by the 
l're,;:~ in llriti:,~h ln•lia to bdng into hatrd ot• c 111tt>mpt or to 
f'X:cite •li:':l~r ... ~·tillll t·)\V:Ir\lS anv Httlin:: f rim~e ll' ('hit:>f, this 
~~~·t>nlra ~(.ill' hi 1 I snpp:1it' it ·mt'.l!H the • 'h \'Uh •r of Pl'inct's) 
is ~<tt·r.tL!'iY of the opini,n, in \'i<:>w vf th!. linn y e~tahlh;ln•d 
rdations of nllianc·· ;ud fl'ielllbhip an·· of tLt• i•h•ntity of 
int~·rt>:lti! ht>tWt:>t>n the Imp<"t·ial Hort>rnm ·nt aud the Prince:'! 
of In li11. that His Excelleuer the Yicero1· be mov.:tl to vet·y 
kin.llv an•l f<mmrahly cotl'~idt't' the tr!.l'ent necessitr of 
pr-;n·hling :m•l a•lt)pting tnt>a:lnrE>s to sa.:eguar.l anti st•em·e 
tht> Princes an•l Chiefs. their ~cates an•l th,~it· •}overnments, 
a;,.:aini!t any ~nch in:>iclious or dangerons a .tempt!:.'' 

~arJar JOGE~IlRA SIXGH: Tht:>ll I withtlraw my re:uarkl!. 
Sir WrLLLBI YrSCEST : Iu a way I am glul; iu a way I am 

~l)rrv, f•)r I coultl ha \"C ad<led a few mol'e comments on this statement. 
Then, ~ir. we ba"e been nskell why w.~ should not delly this legis
J,,tion. We are M unwilling as anyone el::e to force legidlatiou iu 
this way on the C'oaucil, but there at·e rt>asons for th:.lt. Look at the 
aetion which has been taken in the Legislative .\4sembly. I believe 
that was due largely to error, oversi~ht or lack of \dsdom. But 
wh:~t iii the present position? His Excellency\~ solenn declaration 
which wa:~ rt'ad out to you b . ..- :\I~. Thompson h<H bee'l disregarded, 
and the Princes nn<lonbte•lly feel that their int·~re~ts aml tht>ir 
authority han.! sufft>reJ seriously. Is that a posi~ion in which either 
the Gorernmo:>nt or this Conncil can let matters 1 est ? I submit not. 
I kunw there are men here wl;10 dilfer from me or. this point. Ag~in, 
His Excellency ha.rt certifie1l that the l)a~fl<lge of this Bi II is essential 
for the intere:;ts of British India. Th~refore, in His }~xcellency's 
jndqment, the pa;;8w,;e r.r the ena'!tmcnt of this measnt·e is essential 
without delay, an.l. after all, what is veing done? We are only 
r~:o.torinQ" t•) the Princes the proteciion which wa> giver. them by the 
.\ct of 1n0 in a safer and. if I may fl3.Y so, in a berter form, 'fhose 
who otfenJ agaiu::~t this law will not be liable t J sumuary action at 
the hands of the executivt>. They ' ill be tri••d bef,)re a Court of 
L1w or a )!a~il!trate. anJ the accused wtll, I snptn~e, uL imately have 
a ri~ht of g11ing np to the Hi;h Court. Sm·elJ that i l a rf'awnable 
~~aft-l!nar•l a:,-aitli!t any injllstiee. Further, then is tl1e ~reat safe. 
guar,l of the prt>vious s:mction of the Governor-:"Jenerlll in Council. 
l::iir, W)nH it be fair to leave the l'rincE>s indetinitel,· without tllis 
prurt'etinu ia ,.it·w of tho:'l in~t.mces which han h~<tn citetl by ~Ir. 
Thotup~on, an•l in ,.i>!W of the pl·o,·~tl n~cessitr for thii! me11sure? 
If it was a Jon~ an.} compl:cated measure, theu I mi),!ht agree with 
~ir lk--nrJJe ~~ itter, whose 'iewil c:n·ry great weight, but it ie after all 
a l't'ry t~hc.rt };ill fvr him trJ eonsitltJr in this time. It h a Bill which 
we c•,nsi~ler nece::t<arv to fulfil our obliuatiO'ls-ou:· honour ami 
trt'~tty obli;;Jtion::~. It "is a Bill which the hince.il derrand for their 
own prott:>Ction. It hM been prow•] to ln net esilary for the safe. 
guan.hng uf their kgirimate intere~t, and I hcpe that this Council 
"·ill acct>pt it, en~n with the short notice that they hal"e hatl. It is 
no g(..,.J deny in;- that th..:y ban had Tery short notice; I regret it 
very mnch: tat 1 h')",?t:> they will take uv the sa01e ~ttitntle as Sir 
Arthur Froom, and a•:cept the Bill l!efore them. f:ir, if anyone 
n~tlil a l'~t'Dt in:!tance of the uangei' that bas lrisen from the evil 
''hicb t!.te Bill s-:ek3 tl) J•rerent,let him consii.l~r whd happened a 
fe" months ag>-the rising amon~ the Bhils in :.lewar, incited, I am 
afr-.ti•l, largely by agitators in I:riti::ih India. What has been the 
r~:sult vf allowing this to go on ? The rt-imlt bas been a loes of the 
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li \'eB of many ignoraut, miRguided" Ern': ,sk further 
lo11s of live~; while we in this Chan/" :::- .ton? Is it 
rir;rht th.tt w!!' shou!J be~itat•· to afforJ S' Z Jetion to these 
unfort:1 ·1atr. )1eople, and to~ ffnd it to tfio,e· ... a.... J who have done 
us great s·~rvice in the pae.t, i ~ it right that we should refuse or delay 
t(J gt·ant them the protection to wiJich they are entitled? 

I hav•~ only one word to add, Sir, and that is with reference to 
what fdl fl'om Sir Edgar Holberton when he suggested that 
Gon>rnnH·nt did not asr;es~ adEquately-! hope I am putting it 
rightly-the value of this Coundl. I can as8ure this Council that 
there is no foundation whatever for the sug;:.;~:stion. If some of us 
are d1'tained in the other Chamber ou important businesa, I think 
hmi. l\I .•mbers will realise tl1at there are gooll reasons for this. 
FurtheJ', aK I saiu the other day, this Council does not rest for iti 
aulbority on the support of Gonrnment; it needs no backing of 
tbat kilHl. Its authority is lJatleu on the weight and character of its 
Members. '!'be Government has every reason and, doubtless, will 
have every reason to be grateful for its support on all occasions of 
difficulty. · 

Nawab Sir BAHRAM KHAN (Punjab: Nominated ~on-OfllciaW: 
Sir, I 1-ise to support this Bill stron~ly. It is one of the most 
necessary meaRures in the present circumstances, considering how 
some misguided and malicious people are apt to take liberties if no 
safeguar<l is provided a'i,(ainst the Princes aml Rulers of India. This 
bt)dy of reliable and staunch adminh;tratr,rs are a bulwark of the 
Empire, are a•huinistering their respective States for generations. 
Though in t'Ollle isolated places there may have been some flaw in 
their admini:;trations the Chief himself considers his subjects as his 
own cbildr~:n. Now-a-da1s when the abtest British officers as 
Ht'~idents and Political Agents are watching the affairs of the 
btates which are now run on modern lines bY able Councils there is 
twt mnd1 cham'<.' of any serious mismanaget~ent. One of the main 
C;luses for "hich the:>e dititingnished personages are maligned by 
the agitators and eYil dot·rs in the country is because they are 
f;trong snpport ... t·s and allies of the British Government and do not 
h··lp sud1 people iu their propagalllh or other ,Jaugerous movements 
against the cnuntr·y. The Huliug Chiefil l;a\"e amply proved their 
worth b~· tlwir st•rvil'~'il t, thrit· Kit.g anu country during tho 
~Iutiuy of Il\:,7, in th~ Kat.ul War, and in t;e,uly all the expednions 
from time to time. Theil· uniq 1e effort in the 'YorlJ War is too 
con~picuous tJ rr•plit·e any mention. Tb ns the main object of 
6etlitious pt·ople is t•) ert"ate disst.•nslous and misuuJers!anLings 
between thiro botlY aud the Crown. 

It is for this as well as other vital reasons that it is of the utmost 
twcessity that snch a law t>hould be introduced. I again support 
the measure in tl.e stt·ongest tt:rms. 

Colonel Sir rM!R HAYAT KIIAX ("'est Punjab, Muhammadan): 
Sir, as I think the amendment is still undt·r discus~ioo, I will just 
s:\~· a w,lrd on that, though I am permittt>d at tbe same time, by 
~·uur ki~dnei's, to :-pt'ak on the Bill also. If I wer~ to put forw,ml 
any ametHlm(·nt, it wtmltl hG that no ameu·Jmeut be allowed io this 
Bill at all. Sir, it h:\s het>n sai(l tLat a long time had elapsetl I 
thiuk froUl 1~~;) to l~lll. during which the necessity for this enact
llit-llt ui,l utit s.rit"e. On this point I mny ~a~· that I have myself 
let'll at the prorineiJ\ h.~·a•],!nat<ers; in the uH Ja;s thHe U8t-•l to 



be )lnn:;LikLana;~, whert:> t rt::>s ;1te alwaY:; hatl a St'r\-;u;t. Directly 
some o( the p••ople w.mtt>.l t• uel<umil iht> Raj.•~ th.•y Wt't'e gin:'ll 
one or two thon~:.n.l rnpe .. s; an'l after th:1t mu 1••r w. s t•xhanstt>d 
•lurit:>: th~ p•:ri1.d in whieh tlln~:> m··n ln•l k••; t •l:tie, th,•y again 
puhbhe•.l ""me u:h.•t •Ytf,•ndiu; ;ll'tic!t>. In thit way' number of 
pr••plt- ab,;•,lntt'ly lirt>tl 1111 tt1r1 ~tateil, Tnat i~ O!h• ol titt:' t·,•asun:l 
why I think thet·t~ :~lwnhl bt> no •.h•lay. It thi~ is p: ~,;e,l to·tlay, 
tht·r~ is nnthinl? to prewnt an~· memltt.•r wlw ·,\'iSht':l l\) do su tu 
hriu~ in an amt:"n•lin~ llilllatt>r on. The Hnuil'' know;~ that when 
tho l'rt·"!! Ad wa!! being rt>tkale.l I think I wa~ the ( nly memlwr 
who tiJII•kll ''~"rJ mud1 a~ain~t it. All that I W<L 1te<l then was that. 
it shonJ,J contlnne ju OIJ<'l'<llion fvr 11ix Ulouth:-~ nore. If that had 
ltt't'll th•ne iu Ddhi to-day tlli:~ Biil woultl have ·aken •ffect imme
tliatdv after the Ct'il"ati1m of tht> !'res~ Aet, whic:t woull have been 
V<'ry oppf.rtnue auLl u~oful. • 

Sit·, in tf-t .. luncheon intt•r,·al to-day I ha•l the '10nonr of speaking 
to some of tit\:' tut:'tuht>rs of the Lt•gislative Asse111 Jly,antl tht>y a;:~kP.<l 
me if we were golng to pas11 thi11 Bill. I saitl [ had a conviction 
that Wt:' would pa~s it to-day, An•l from what I could see, they 
were all Yery sorry tbat. t IH•y hatl not pa~<":~etl it themseh•es. I como 
now to the Hill geuNall~·. The nt>w rdurmed Govemment, ~ir, 
has jnst stepped iuto th" shoes of itt~ pt•t>dece~fVJr; atul, like a sou 
"llct·t:'ellin!l his fathf>t\ it has to carrr out the obli,.:~1tions which W(H'e 
binding on its preLle('eSsor iu. rt!ga~l to these Indian Statf's. If the 
)'re,·iothl Gvv<'mmeot ha•l any understandings with the Princes we 
Oll:!'ht to lJE' boun'l by rhem. So when this measure was placet! 
Lt>fort> auoth•·r Housl:', it shouhl have been their t!uty to realise their 
vnsition, At any ratt•, they ought not to hwe rejecteLl it, but 
should baV'e taken it into consi•leration, and mollified it or even 
rt>jectt>d it aftt!rward:!. But when it waf; treated in the way it has 
been tlont>, though I am tohl that I FJhonl(l not pass any rflflection on 
the other Honl!t~, I think I shoul1l say it was a Himah.yan mistake 
that thl'y committto<l. If there is a mistake, the soomr we rectify 
tb<tt U1btakt1 tht> bettPr ft>r us and for the conntn·. A frien•l ot 
mine said S•Hnethin:,t a}Joot the rules of :.be game. if we wait there 
is danl.{t>r lt>,ot the other ~<ide shouM make a goal and then it will be 
t••n !..1ft'. :X ow, all of us who h:1ve ha•l the hoiH·nr of :>at·ticipating 
in tht! last war h L\'~'> l't'l':l wl1at th••i!e Princl:ls hatl1l0ne :ur tht~ Kin;; 
an•l the coulltry. ~t>ady all of their b··st Impe ·ial Se1·vice Troops 
wet-e Sl'llt anJ Hen that wail nut consiuered !IU.Ificieat by them, 
!'l)m" of th~>m J•Ut all tht>ir f•'Wmrces at th•· lti!"posal of the 
UO\'t<tllllu:'ht, an•l further1111n·e, some of them went · o the front 
in p~:l'8on and Lore the dang:~t· of l>eing kille·l, onf of the ex
trt'me thin~s that a livil'g man can do on this earth. Xow, 
I want tn a~k thoi'~ who want to witbholu tlis protection from 
tht-m, ·wb;1t they haYeo done f·•r the King ar d country dul'ing 
that strug:;le? We all know what a magnifi ~ent r·~ception the 
Prineeo of Wales had Juring his visit to tl.is cot ntry when
en·r be went t•) the tt·rritories of thoile Chief~. I nu we also 
know of svmuhing d::H~ when be was not therl'; are we going to 
hamp('r iincb Chief~ in th~ a.Jministratiou of their territories !lo 
tbat tbt>y ~:ohoulJ bceome puwt<l'll'!:B ~ We ban -l'Ot a ;~t·eat deal of 
tronlAe in the country goin~ on now, an,l we exJ!ect tha~ if anything 
more Sl':'rionil happens theiie Chit:fd will come to our help. But are 
we g,:,ing to raralyse th~m hdure that ? If you do f1at, that will 
~a gr~al lllistake. Si!', a gr~;~t Jeal has IJeen sai 1 a bone the various 
t!'t".itiell. Supposing there waa no treaty at all, why do they call our 
King a!! Emperor :0 He is called Emperor beca'llse many Kings in 



ln•lia ar·e un,ler him. T!1e word "Emperor" is merely sutlbient 
t<) ~bow that he sh'lnld look after the interests of thOISe Kings wao 
are n nder hi n. Tl at is quite sufficient. If this measure is going 
to be carrie' l1y t te present Government-that is what they are 
doing- now-we m•.st congratulate them on that. This is a thing 
that I empha~iiled t te other day too, that we do not realise, some of 
n~, that we are part :mel p m~el of the Government, and if Govern
lllPnt wants a thin;r like thifl, we ought to give our support to them 
an<lnphol t them, an·l I am sure that this Hon:-~e will clemon•trate 
it 4 Hi~t. .. nce as a Hnnse worthy of being- ralle(l an "Cpuer Honse. 
Then, Hir·, Y'•ll rPm·~mlwr whPn thP Prime :\linister made his speech, 
how from til' Himalayas to Cape l'omol'in a cry was raisecl which, 
I think, would ha"'! rent the skies above us because some people 
wron~rly thQ•H?ht tbat their righta were going to be curtailed. Now, 
we CJll the r .. forms as out• ~Iagua Charta and we are very much 
frightHIH~tl if anyt'ling happens to it. What abl)ut the Princes? 
'fiH'V have h 'en af"•nrect of their rights, which is their Magna Charta, 
an'l.as a l'Prr.ian proverb goes, -

Jf,,,. r/,P/, ~., ltluulmapo.<rr;ult' lull' di'.}anm mrtpa~sawl, 

Any tn•atuwnt that you do nnt like for yourself, tlou't accor1l it tn 
a not her·. H > I hope that this Council will pass thiti mtla.snre 
unanimously. 

Mr. LAI.!JBHAI 8.BIALDA8 !Romhay, Xon-~fuhammadan): Rir, 
while I hettrtily congratulate Mr. Thompson on the lucid an<l 
rlt•ar mamter in which he put the whole case hefot·e the House, 
1 regt·et I ca!mot congratulatP. him as regards his rderencPS 
tn tht> attitude of Ure other Chamber. Xow, Hir, we have got to be 
\'et·v carPfnl in what we state about the other House. If I remember 
rightly, .:\! r. Thomp~on said tlnt their acthn might be taken as 
an i n~u It to the Governor-General. He we at a little further anJ 
r;aitl that it might appear as if that Ilon:;e tlhl nttt want to keep 
11p tlw eontnct~ a1d treaties. as if they were of no value wlntever 
antl that hnnnnr will not he reco!.!'ni:;;e,J. I think, Sir, that perh:1ps 
mv hon. fr·i,•ld matle these refle~:t:ons in tbe excitement due t•l the 
Jtl:l'i:t>nt oeca~ion, arnl I hope tlat when he cou,-ideri! them C:lreftllly 
hA will ili't' nason t>itht>r to with•lraw or t•1 modify them. (.tn lion. 
Jf,.,;~,.,.: "Why?") A qt~estion is asked from the oppot3ite benchei!, 
"Whv :- ·• I will answer it. I dn not think th:tt that House. as it is 
<·otll't 'tuh··l .tt preH•Ht, coul·l Her have me:mt any insult to His 
Ex~t'lkncy. The t~"~peet for His Excdlenc~· is not limiteJ to thi~ 
llon~'>e, but it also I'Xtt>tl\ls to the other House, aad I know, as a 
matter of f:d, that the other Hou:;;e holJs rhe Yiceroy in as great 
r·er;pect a~ \\e here. alltl no in~nlt coultl have bt>en intetHlel when 
th.,y r~·jt>clt>•' the BilL It may bl", as :'!Ir. Thompson said, that they 
ditlnot reali:>t> what tht>y did, they ditl not realise that this motive 
mig-ht b,~ at Tibutt·l to tht'm, but I do not think th·1t they could 
havE' meant any intuit to His Excrllency. ~!r. Th'lmpson gne us 
one piee" of athict• which I am prepareJ to accept and which I 
value wry much. Ht> r;ai•l th,tt this i:> a new l..e?i:'latnre, anJ we are 
workin~ untL'r tht' m·w rt>furmt;. Let us not give an impre,;,.ion to the 
Jn,Ji,:n l'ritht'S that Wt> are likely to go af!ainst tht>ir ri~hti! iu any 
way. It i,; 11p t·• ti:-l am r<'l•":ttiug .:\Ir. Thnmpiion's }'hra"e-n~Jt 
to d,l an~ th ng- tlt: t ma• :llita;;uni5t• them. ~ut •mlv that, if the 
rt>ft)rllltl art> to he a i'llCC'el'iO the penl'le:'l of ln·lia aud the Princeil of 
India 8boul.t mard1 togt-tht-r. Wt> ~houhlnut crt>:th:' an iwprl:',;o:ion 
in the mintl:' of the Princes that this House, whenever it gets fuil 



responRible ~l:OVl'rnmt>nt. will Ui!t:' their pt,wer to cmtail the powet·s 
of the l'rincl:'s or tl) abrogate their treaty rights which tht>y have 
bt>en enjoying under the prest>nt Government. I aUl entirely at 
one with him and I am quite sure that all the Members of the 
Honse, to whichever part~· they belong, will support w;tat has 
fallen from ~!r. Thompson that it is our duty to do nothing in a 
manner which might be understood to bf' antagonistic to the 
Princes. We want to be friendly with them, not mt,rely because 
we owe a deep debt of gratitn1le to them, or bl:'canse of the possible 
reaction that sedition spread in the Indian States may have in 
British Intlia, but beranse we look on them as a part and parcel of 
the country. We want to work with them, and we want to march 
with them to our final goal. 

'l'bl:'re I belit>ve that the House, to whichever party the Members 
may belong, ·will entirely agree with what bas fallen from Mr. 
Thompson. It is true, as he said, that the Bill will not affect the 
subjects of the Indian States in any way in fighting fJr intl·odttcing 
reforms in those Statt>s, and that throwing ont the Bill is practically 
out of the question. I only wil'lh that the Bill had been allowed to 
be intrOlluced in the other House, when it could have gone to a 
Select Committee, anJ the Select Committee could l1ave examined 
the aetna! wording of the Bill aml made the necessary amendments. 
StHne amendments are, I think, necessary in view of the difftlrence 
between the wording of 124A and clause 3 (2), but the bon. Member 
has sahl that un,Jer the Government of India .Act the Bill mnst be 
passed as it is. I llo not think there i~ any good i'l pressing these 
amemlml:'nts now. Wbat I wouhl request Government to do is 
that aftt>r they ha,·e pa~setl the Bill and satisfied the Princes that 
tht>y are prepared to stand by t.hem. later on, if antl when ihey are 
Ma.ti:;fiell that c:wtain portions of the Bill onght to b l removell, then 
they wouht take the first oppol'tuuity to mollify those exp1·essions, 
nlHl do what they can to pnt it in such 11 "ay th::t the fair criticism 
of the Princes and thtir Atlministration will not in any way be 
disallowl:'tl by this clause. Speaking on my friend Mr. Kale's 
amendment, 1 want to ask Government one qu<'stion. If the Bill 
had been inh·otlnct>d in the other House, antl if it harl been referred 
to a Selt>ct Committee, woulll there not have been delay ? I would 
like to know why, if Government 'voulll have accepted that delay, 
they should rush the measure now. A.n explanati()ll is due to this 
House why in the one case they woulll have accepted delay and uot 
in the other. With these few words I support the Bill. 

The PRESIDEXT : I wonl•l r~miml the Council that this Uill has 
llef'n under tli$cussion since 11.30 this morning on one motion. 

R"i Bahadur Lala R.ur SARAN D.\8 (Punjab: ~on- '\luham
nmdan) : Sir, I ri$e to support this JJill. ~Ir. 'l'horupson has so 
ably aml fully put forwarll the necessity of this legitdation 
that he has not left much for me to say. The defence of the 
Assembly h;i8 bo:-f'n well made out by Sir William Vincent. The 
Gov .. rnment is b•)und by Jlledges a.ntl treaties to protect the 
Roliog Princes and. Chiefs in thi:~ rt:SI·ect, and so we think it our 
boundt•n duty to co-operate anJ he:p them to hononr :heir pledges 
anJ re.lef'm their promiseB. The pronouncemenTS ma«le by our 
~'l'acious Sovereigns from time to time in this connec;ion must be 
loyally C;U"rie:l out. .\ccorJing to Indian tradition, the sooner we 
fulfil our pledges the better. I cannot therefore understand why 
m)· hon. friend Professor Kale wants to continue the violation of 



J>le•l;.:es. Il's Excf'llency the,Yiceroy in his opening speech gave a 
FO!'t of notic,.. about the coming of this Bill, so this House hvl practi
cally a Mtic•! of aJ,out a month. Gowrnment is fully aware of the 
mif'rule wh ch do. s exist in certain Indian Stltes, and realises its 
duty to us~ its gH:at influence to get it put right. This Honse 
ex1wcts that every posRible step will be taken by Government to 
mend wrongs which are being committed by certain Rulers. 

'fhP. wor l "diEalfection" is rather vague and means want of 
~t!l'eetinn a~ has hr·en interpreted by the Bombay High Court. We 
hope that in thl• rules which Government will frame under this Act 
thifl wonl will not ')e gh·en such a wide meaning. 

As Gon·rnment is solemnly hound to keep up its promife3 and 
to honour it" treati .. s and pleuges, and which it mu~Jt, I reqnest this 
House to pa,;s this Dill. 

~Ir. G. S. KHAPARDE (Berar: Xominated Xon-official): I do 
not propo.,;e to lw long. There need be no anxiety on that point. 
:!\[y remarks will ht> uivided into two parts, one addressed to the 
principle of the Bill and the other the amendment aboat asking for 
time. Abnnt the principle of the Bill I quite agree, and I believe 
tht> whnle L~nuse agret•s that obligations, either inheritt>d or now 
t·nt .. rt•tl into, haYe t•• be disl'harged an•l we must carry them out a~ 
pl•·tl::w~ :m•l prnmi~~:·s alr·eady made. Aii we put it in the Hindn 
Law, thr ~·~n mu~t pay the debts of his father; and as we have 
inhel'itd th••m, so mn8t we meet the obligations. How are those 
obligatil)ns t•) be m,•t ? If the gentlemen in whose favour they were 
inenrreti ha•l }wt·r;isted and taker\ the necessary Eteps, they would 1 

ha,·e heen 1aiJ. I sahl" paid" because they have been compared 
t•l dPbt:-1 by the h<lll. :!\lover, They are ancestral debts tllat hav~ 
to be paiJ. I quite agr·ee, but I say that I shall pay them in my 
own way, an1l iu t 1e most con\·euient manner possib!e. It m·1y be 
that the~e dt·bts ba,·e accrued. The prtlsl'nt tlebts were incture.t in 
Jt)·2:l an.! ktpt up till 1~:15. Then they fell into abeyance, anJ 
twhntly knt'w an~·rhing unt I we come to the year 1910. If I wer·e 
f<[•t>akin~ in a l'ourl, I should say that the debts are barre,l, Lut I 1lo 
not want to put Lrw~\rll tbat technical plea. We agree th:.~t, no 
Inaltt•r bow ncurn·tl, the debts have to be paid, and we hope to pay 
tht>m, but we a~:~k ior time so that we may consult our hou:>ekeeper, 
"t•e bow our aceouuts stand with the banker, anJ. then pay them in 
tht• way in which. t 1ey can be vaid. It has been t~aiJ that we ought 
not ttl at'k for time bt>cause the measure was contemplated some 
time a~tl, to u:oe tlw wor,l wbkh is comuwn in the newc;papert~ now 
a lnmlm•to>(l in the 8pet'ch of Hit~ Excellency the Yiceroy. I quite 
a,rr-..•tl, Lut it w..IS only adnmbrated auJ the concrete propoi'al was not 
loefort' ns. 'J'here i.i a difft·rence b..twe-en a propo;;al ma·le generally 
aud a prt•pcs 1l put t:pecitically befor·e us. This is a specific thing 
which bas come, and it bas come only two day~ ago, and in our 
llin,lu life when a chilJ is born, for 10 d:.~y;; they do nothing, bat 
only ll.llld ft•a~til an•l are happy, and then tht>y rake measurt>s. This 
dlild wail bo:u on!~· two Jays ago, auJ to-Jay it claims tht> rtghts of 
inht<ritanet-, and want!> partition from me. It is too earlv. H '>W
t'h•r thai uu • be. l• t u!l put that argument away for the time being. 
It :t)•lll·ars to me tlut the wor,ls •• hyahy" auJ .. disa!f...ction" h:rve 
l~t-t'll Ut-t'd r.ltht·r lt• ltkly. Affection and loyalty are relations which 
t·X~t't ~twe. n rul.r and ruled. We iu Briti.,;h lnJi1 unJerstan•l 
what is m••ar.t hy di,;;.ltfel'tion towal'lls our C1overnment. We under
z,t.md what i,; lo~·alty to our Government, but in this case the loyalty 



h1 to a nt~i~hbonr, not to a Government nmlt>r which I am born. not 
to a Gowrnmt•nt \Vhich proteets mP, hut to a Go\'ermnt•nt which is 
frientlly with my Goverr1ment. 'l'he relationship is that of an 
unrlt~, antl not that of a father antl ·{on. So, it comes to be :-.hat the 
words atiecth•n, disaffection anll lb;loJalty are not t.Sell in their 
right f.leU!le, 

Di~loyalty RUb,.ists hetwtwn persons who have the rdadons of 
rulers and rnletl. That relation does uot subsist in this C<\Se. 

Therefore, in this particular Bill the words "disaffection'' and 
"disloyalty" have bet-n wrong-ly nse1l. It is like a gentleulan 
asking for the restitution of conjugal rights when the marriage itself 
is denied, So, there baring been no marriage, restitution coulll 
llarLlly be asketl for, Now, there is no r~lation between me antl the 
Intlilm Princes. They are not my rulers, nor am I their subject. 
How am I going to be guilty of disafl'eet.ion by speaking- against 
them? If I speak wrongly, if I sp.~ak stupidly, of them, if I c],..fame 
thflm, under the law they havo3 a remedy again11t me; and some of 
the Indian Princes h:tve, within my knowledge, availed themselves 
of this rt>.me.Jy, for they took procee•lings an1l the,v have inst.Huteu 
criminlll case11 in the Bomhay High Conrt, a111l I ha1l the hononr to 
appt>ar for the d<'fence- as a jnnior-but anyhow, th ~t was so. So 
these terms to my mind appear to be miAplace.l and wrongly intro
dnced. There is no difficulty about this, also, for me. It is saitl 
th'J.t the measure is a very small one, that it is only three sections, 
that it is practicallr one section, and that that section is practically 
tak"'n from the Criminal Code, and, therefnre, you do not require 
any time to consider it. 1 humbly submit this involws a fallacy of 
the voi~tma being the mt>asnre of the importanc~. But a microbe is 
almost invi~ible, anu if there is a micNbe coming in somewhere 
you havfl. got to fight it. Similarly in the case of this" small" Bill ; 
it may be one word, it may be very small, bnt it involves a great 
twineiple. It is unknown up to this time in British jnrisprurltonce, 
an1l also in Indian jurisprudence, namely, Br·itish subjects having 
r~-"lations with a forei~n Prince. I am ;• !Hlbject of His l\faj~sty the 
King-; nnd I am supJ:ose1l also tf) owe allegiance to a person who is 
ontsi1le, who rules a differtmt province altog,·ther; and, by these 
t"'rms of "l<>yalty," "affection," "fealty " antl other words that may 
be introduced here, you introduce not only here but also in British 
jurisprUllence a new relattonship, a relationship such as has never 
been recognised up to this time; and this i=4 a House of eminent 
lawyers and very eminent statesmen, and I would like to know if 
they have ever known a single ca~e decided on the point, namely, that 
a British subject owes a duty to !<'ranee or t.o Germany or to Switzer· 
land. Such a thing has been unknown; and therefore this principle 
requires to b~ consitlerecl very carefully, and I submit th~ measure 
"·ould have to be redrafted in tbe sense of avoiding these terms which 
involve the relationship between rnlers and ru!e1l. I may be wrong, 
but I am anxious that any promise made by the Govl'lrnment of 
InJia t:houl,l be binding. I am not ~oin~ tQ tell a story, but 
ewn if a promise hils been ma,Je t>Y> n then I would s<~y, you 
kinlllv let me think it (lUt, atHllt>t me :il><>. if this can be embodied 
in a be iter fl,rm,-whl'ther it can he un· ler·a:o·Hl, and then Ci•rtainly 
·we :>hall carry tbat ont; I mean tn carry it ont, tltere i~J no doubt 
about that. So my argument therefore crJmes to h1~ this, that we 
agree that the Government of India should perf 1t·m their obligations, 
and I aliio conc..:de that we are bound under oath to help the 
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novel'lltnent of twlia to keep its promist>. 'L \. 

I {ul'ther submit that I wiHh that you kindly give ' 
think it out, say six months. If between 183;1 and 1~ •.• 
they have slept over it for nearly 50 years, there is noth in~ , 
in waitiug for a11other r;ix: months. I would say ft at I did n"'. 
the term11, I ha'l no npporttmity of j11dging tho effect of thEse ter'th.... 
and so I humbly su:nnit that the amendment that has been moved 
hy my bon. friend ~lr. :Kale is a very good one, and I flnpport it very 
he:trtily, thou~?h at the same time I mtintain and I concede that we 
are bontlll to carry out the promise made by the Government of 
Indiil. Othet•wise, Hir, I heartily support the motion. 

Mr .• J. P. THOMPSON: Sir, speakers on tbis sitle of tbe House 
have left m~ Vr!ry little reallv to reply to. ~Ir. Kb.aparLle's 
criticisms, or perhaps some of them, are more appropriate to the 
discussion of an amendment thrJ.n to the ditlcussion of the principle 
of the Bill. But I may perhapi! remind him that un1ler the common 
Ia w of England any person who attempts to create fet>lim~s of hatred 
or contempt. againRt a fort>ign ruler renders himself liable to be 
pnnishe1l. S:mlar .lo~endra Singh pnt one or two question~ to me, 
an1ll am gla<l (,o s:ty tlut Hir William Yincent lns nnle it nnnecei!· 
flary for me to reply to all of them. He r;aid, among other things. 
that it would be daugerous to reaJ Rpecitic meaningi! int.o treaties of 
100 years ago perhaps, which were expres~e1l in g,..neral terms; anll 
that, for in:,;tauce, a treaty expressing, as one of those which I cite1 
did, the condition that there shall be perpetual friendtlhip anu unity of 
interests between the high contracting parties onght not tote used to 
support a demand for legislation to protect the Princes againsl attacks 
in the Pres.,. I an not sure, Sir, that th:tt argum~nt is sounll. 
These general agreements mu11t be held to cover a large number of 
Rpecific cases as and when they arise; and in particular regarJ to 
attacks in the Prt>ss. I may remind the hon. !\!ember that the Hegu
lalion of lS~:I was pl'ior to some of the treaties which I (I'lOte,J, 
which t'hnws that even at the period wh'::'n theee treaties were 
conclude1l, the Government of India must have hatl in tileir mind~ 
the poEt'libility of thl:l need ari.~ing for the protection of Princes 
against these attacks. Another point which the hon Sarllar put was 
that although I had qrotd a number of att.lcks on Princes and 
their adminil'ltrJtions, I had not cited any of the passages which 
!lpoke of them in terms of pr.iise. W tlll, Sir, if it had been a part of 
thP propoi':ll~ of this Bill to penalise anybody who praised an Indian 
Chief then I think that remark would have heen relevant. but as it 
it~, I do not quite see that it carries us any f<Jrtber. 

Then, Hir, with regartl to )lr. Kale'!! motion for adjournment, 
I re~ret very much that the Council have been so restricted in 
the time t bat they have been allowed for the consitleration of this 
Hill. But they n~utoit recognise, I think, that tho cirl!nmstances are 
pt•culiar. 

~Ir. Lalnhhai SamalJas a8keJ why, if we wer0 prepar·ed to allow 
the Hill to r1tn its nanu·.ll course, if the .\tisembly had mo,·eJ that it 
t"houlcl hl• rt>ferre l t11 a Selt•d Coaunitt<>e or circ.ulat·~J for !•pinion, 
why, if wt> Wt'l'e pi·l'p:trt'd to do that, we are not preparell to ~?ive 
tht•m thre<' mont Ia•' timt> nuw. The rt•ason, I think, 1s clear. When 
tlw Bill w.11l t~till ih tht> A-5semulv. the crisis ha.J n\•t rd ari,.en. 
The action of the .\8:>embly, a~ I 1~ointei out yt-5ter•lay, ~·as hound 
10 t•au,;t> apprehensiuntl in the ~t.Het'\. t:)ome hno. ~!em hers have said 
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that th ... <~e apJ•r••ht>llsions nt:•ell not be taken s~'rionsly. Tlw danger 
is that the Statt's may apprehenJ that the O:overnment of India is 
\n>akenin~. 

La!!tly, His Exc~:> 1 lency the Yker:>y bas told us that it is a debt of 
honour, an!l v·here- it is a qnt~:-~tio 1 of the payment of a debt of 
hononr I think this Honse will ag1·e ~with me that time is always of 
the e!ls~nce of the cr·r.tract 

The most st'rions attack that was tlelirere•l on my position was a 
flank attack from th~ 1-?ft. As rt•gards that, Sir, my only rt'grt•ts :lre 
that I failed to make my meaning clear, and, secondly, that this is 
the last time prohahly that we ~hall hear the hou. l\Iemhel' in this 
Cham!Jer. The fir:lt of these regrt>ts will be 8hort lived. I feel 
sure that any obscurity there may be in regarJ to my meaning will 
disappt>ar as soon a!l the bon. the Home Member and Mr. Lalnbhai 
8amahhs are in a position to read what I actually said in print. 
The second l't'1!'ret, that we shall bear the hon. Member no more, is 
unA, alas. \\'hich "ill remain with us always. 

The PREiH DE~T : The original motion was : 
"That the Bill to prevent the di:~semination by me,ms of hooks, 

nf'wspnpers allll other uocuments of matter calculatetl to brin~ 
into hatred or coutempt or to excit£> dil'lutfect.ion against 
1'1-in<.'t>S or Chiefs of Rtatt•s in India or the Governments or 
Athnini:O>tmtions establisht>tl in such Statt•s, be taken into 
consideration." 

To that motion an amendment has been movetl :
"That the wor·h' ~:~arly next y€ar' be adtled." 

The question is that that amenJment be matltO\, 
The motion was n.:>g'ltived. 

The PRESIDENT: There remains the origioal'motion :-
"That the Bill to })revent the 1lissemination by means of books, 

newspapers and other documents of matter calculated to bring 
into hatred or contempt or to excite disaffection against 
Prince:~ or Chiefs of States i11 India or th~ Governments or 
Atlrnini::!trations established in such States, be taken into 
consideration." 

The motion was adoptecl. 

The P.R.E~IDEX r : The Council will now proceed to the considt.'ra
tion of the Bill clause by clause. \Ye will, as UFlual, reserve the 
Preamble. 

The qnt'stion i~:~ :-
"That clause 1 stantl part of the Bill." 
The motion was adopted. 
Clause 1 was addeJ to the Bill. 

The PRESIDENT: The question is :
'1 That clause 2 iitanJ part of the Bill." 
The motion was adopted. 
('lanse 2 was adJed to the Bill. 



~Ir. V. G. KALE: :-\ir, to clause il I have two amenJ.m~nts. The 
first amenument runs as follows:-

"That in sub-clause (1) of clause 3 of the Bill-
(i) the words 'brings or is intended to bring into 'iatred or 

contempt, or' be omitted ; 
(ii) after the word • • • :• 

'fhe PRE8IDEST: ~lay I ask the bon. ~[ember if these am~>nJ.. 
mentll are connected in any "'!!Y? 

~Ir. Y. G. KALE : Xo, Sir. 

The PRESIDEST : Then they can he moved separately. 

)lr. V. G. KALE : Then my first amendment is :
"That in sub-clause (1) of clause 3 of the Bill-

(i) the worJI! • bring~ or is intended to bring into h1tred or 
contempt, or' beo omitted.'' 

~[y object in moving this amendmt>nt is th:t.t the worJs are rather 
too vague anJ comprehensive. It is very difficult to say what i~ 
calculate'l t~> !Jt'ill!.f into hatre'l or contempt the Huler of an Indian 
Htatt>, and I nm afrai•l that the s:1feguarJ. which il'l provide 1 in a latt>r 
I'Pction will be nolli6eJ if these words stand. Even ordinarv 
tt>mperate criticism of the a•lministration or the measures o[ a 
Huler might be considered as intended to bring him into hatred or 
contt>mpt, for this rPal'lon, in particular, that in lwlian ~rates we 
have not yet got what is called a popular form of go'"ernment. In 
most of the i:itates we have an autocratic form of gwernntent, and 
in those Statt>s it would be difficult to distinguish criticism of 
mt>at~ures from criticism of the Ruler. To my mind, thPrt•fore, these 
words are likPiy to occasion injustice and not likely to help in tht> 
attainment of the object aimed at. For tht>se rea.;;ous, 8ir. I mo'"e 
my amendment that these words be omittet.l from clause 3. 

Sir WILLIAM Yrs'CEST : Sir, I am afraid that, apart from any 
qut>stion of the difficulty of inserting amendments in the Bill at the 
l'resent stage. I must uppose this amendment on the merits. I 
think anyone who has namined the law, as 1 am sure the bon. 
~lover has, and has examined at-ction 12-!A. of the Penal Code, will 
see that the wor1ls are taken from that section. Thfy have been the 
sutjt>et on many o~casions of judicial interpretation and are, in my 
humblt> jullgnumt, entirely snitalJle in the present Bill. AnJ. if I 
might de,·eh1p the argument nsed by the Political Secretary jus1 
now,l may say that malicious and scurrilous reflections apon foreign 
sovt>rt'igns and publications tending to degrade and dt'fame such 
Jlt'rsons are indictable in England. There is rt>ally no fear what. 
t'\'t•r of the danger to which Yr. Kale b:1s alluded, and I think 
if he will a!.!aiu rea~l I!Ub-clause (2) of clause 3 he will see that 
any kind of r .... a!"nll<ll.llt> <:riticism iii etf~rivt>ly l!'aftg-uar.lt>d. That 
clan~ runt;:-

.. Xo pt-~)u shall be dt>t•:nt-·l to commit an otftnc~ nudt>r thiil 
~"Ction in rt>spt.•d of any book, newspaper or other Joeument 
which, "·ithout nciting or bt>ing intend€'\~ to excite harN:tl 
c~llltl'mpt or disatrectitln, contains comments expre:;eing JL.,_: 



appl'lll,ation 11f tht> nwa~nres of any snrh Prince, Chit~f, 
nnn•rnment 01' Adminis•rati4•1l as afon>sniLl with a view to 
obtain tlwir alteration hr hlwfnl means, or tli>~approbt\tion of 
tht• allmini:n: tin• (If olh<'r a<tion of any such Pt·ince, Chief, 
Gf!Vt'rnn !:'nt cr Adminbt:·ation." 

~'1W, our int•'ntion is to PXt'mpt all reasomble criticism from the 
mi~chief of thiil nill. I bt'lit>n~ we have tlono so. I am fot·tifif>ll 
in that vit•w hr the fact that thE' same word~ anti lhfll"lame exception 
ar" u~" 1 in fiPCti•lll 12l:\ ;~n·l h:lv•.• been jn·licially intt•rprett:'tl 
repl'atedly in tlte mannt'r in wllieh I have descl'ibt:>tl. I hope that 
the Jl•>''·'~'• q11ira apart from any other question which I may haYe 
to urge later, will rejt:>ct this am£"llllmE-nt on tht:' me: it:J, 

The PnESinEn: The qnt>stion is:-
" That in sub.clan~e (l) of clanse 3 of the Bill-the wortl::~ 'brings 

or is intentlt>l to bring into hatrel or cont.t>rnpt, or' be 
omitted." 

1'he motion wa~ ne:;!.llivt•ll. 

Tho l'nE~Int·:ST: 1'h~ llt:'Xt hv1) am9ntlnH•nlll nppt>ar· to lJe 
('Ollllt'CI•••I an•l may be lllOV{'ol togt>tb,lf, 

1\Ir. Y. 0. K.\f.K: Sir, I move that:-
., In snb-clau:~e (1) of clauile 3 of the Dill:-

''(ii) Aft·~r tho wor•l 'excite' the wortls 'a:nong the snLjects 
of any Prince or Chief of a State' he inaerted ; 

" (iii) betwaen the wortl 'auy' and the word 'Prince' the 
wortl 'sncb' be inst>rted." 

)fy hon. frien,J :\[r. Khapar.le has alrea1ly anticipated me in 
conneetion with this amen,lment. The chuse, lH it st,m•ls, spe;lks 
f•f any print or book 01' tlocnment which brings or is iiJiencleu to bring 
into hatreJ or C•mlem pi, or excit('!'l or is i1•ten1led to excite t1 isatfeclion 
towardil any Prince or Chief of a l-ltat~ in Jn,lia. The question iR, 
creation of di!!all'ectinn against whom? The otft:'nce will be com
mitted in British lntlia. An article will b'l written and a document 
wilt be circnlate1l which, lf't us suppose, is calcnlatecl to have this 
t'fl'ect. Hut upon whoile mind~ There c:mnot be, in my opinion, 
disatrt<cli•m cre<tted In Br·itish India })_V any article or <locnruetJt 
\\'itb resp~>ct to thto Haler of a Xative State, because the rt>lutions 
lJetwt>en the Huler o~ an Indian l'ltate and the nr·itish subject are not 
the rt>lativnil of a s~•Yereign and his I!Ul)ject. So far as l unclerstand 
tht> matter, I think tht"re cau be disaffection ,,nly when there is the 
relation ,,f aliegiancP., loyalty-the relation hetween the rulers and 
tl1t> ruletl. ~o suc·h relation can be contemplated between a Bt·itish 
t.uhject an•l an I ot! ian ruler. For thesP- rPaRons, I thiuk this 
amen•lml:'nt is absolutely necessary. The third amendment is 
consequential upon the second. 

Toe l'RE:'IIDEXT: To the prop(JSE d clause Xo. 3 (1) amenc.lmeutil 
IDQWJ:-

" .Ut.,.r the wml' ~xcite' the wor•l::~ 'arn'm~ the snhj>1cts or any 
Pr;nce or Cbit-f of a Srat~' b~ insertel ; aucl 

•• Ht>tw~n the ·wor•l 'any' an•l the wor.l' Pr·ince' the wor1l 'stwh' 
be inserted." 
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:-:ir WJLLIUl \ ISCEH: I r~<tlly do.ks to \Jnk that there t:l any 

rooru fur doul,t as t•> th~ mea11mg P~.,'rs will rt"e as Jrafted. If I 
takP th·~ cl~usP ani n·a•ltt, I th 11k thtt .. bi,1k h;~·~ar :-

" \\"h<ll'\ t'r •·•litr<, l'l'ints OJ' J!ll )]i~h!':'l, ot·b-clan: ~lth )f of. any book, 
JJt•\\8)1aper, or otlwr d•ICument whict<-.),.,~, ~so: i;, inten·le.l t() 
J,ring into hatre•l or colltempt, m· t:Xtii.eb or i:; intt•Jule•l to 
"xcite di,.;alfection t•)W<lds :nw Prince('!' Chief of a ~tate in 
lu•liii . . . . t'h1ll be putii!Sbable • . . ." 

have n•> ,]oubt iu my min l that the di:nffeJtion referrerl to is 
di-:afl't•ctio:l arno:1g tbe eubjects of the Stat~ C1JllCt-rne•l. It is true 
rt at thrse f'Uh} ... ctt~ nee·l not ne,·•'ii;arily be in the ~tat~>, it may very 
Wt-ll he that tllev are fot· the 1i:ne in Briti-;h lwli1. an•l that is a 
t·oiut. <1f l'ome in~portance. This is, however, one of those aruenl
IIH'Iils which, if we find there is any sub~t:m~ial tliflieulty in thn 
Jloiut rai~e·l Ly my bon. friend, we bhall have to tonsidt·r later. I may 
~ay that aft~l' the nill it! pas~ed we shall be prepare,[ in fact to adopt 
the coUJ't'\·.~ l'l12!!'e~t·•tl by Mr. Lalubhai SamaluB just now. If this 
.\et )li'O\'e8 to be Jt'fecti\'e in it~ OFI.'ration or there :tre any amend· 
nwnts v. hkh we lincl are nec•'s~ary, I give an undertaking that 
they will be cunsi,let·ed by the Gc.Ycrnment of India in the most 
t·:trdul mamll·t·, but I really Jo not think myself as at present 
<t~lvi~t·d-I am lfllite open to cunvicticn-that thert~ iunythiug in the 
prtst•nt a menJrmut. I will, however, have it further examined latet·. 

The PHESIDENT: Doe~> the hon. )[ember deeire that the question 
should be put i' 

Mr. Y. G. KALE: On the assurance that has been given now by 
Sir William \'ineent--

'l'he l'UESIDEXT: The hou. :\!ember cannot make a sp<!ech; he 
muto~t i'lituply inform me whethet· hP tlc:;ires tLat the amendments 
shonlu l.>e put to the vote of the Coupcil or whether he asks leave to 
with·lt·aw them. 

Mr.\', G. K.HE: I think I shouillik~ th':l qn.·:>tion to l.>e put. 

The l'Ht::Sl!H;!\T: To the pt·oposed cl.mse 3 (1), amtncl!uents 
UlO\'t'tl :- · 

".\ftl't' the worJ 'excih>' the wut\lt> 'auwug tho su1jects of ao ,. 
Pl'iure or Chief of a Statt' 1 be iuserteJ ; an•l • 

"Bet wern the word 'auy' ani the worJ' Princ6' the worll ·such' 
l•e in5t•t·te•l." 

Tlw qutstioa i3:-

·• That those amcntltn(•nts Le uu,[e." 
The mot itlll was negatived. 

~Ir. Y. G. KALE: .\.s regat·•l" the next amt-:l•lment:~, I ned not 
mow tht•m as the other <UlH'uJwents whil:h I ha"e won·J Lave 
b,•t•n thrown out. 

Tht• l'RE~IDEST: TIH·re is one auwwlment which is not 
co:,~e•tth·ntial-tlw ,;nb~titution of three ft)r five . 

.\1 r. \'. G. K.\LE : 1 thank 'uu, bir. I haw o\·erlooke·l it. lly 
amt·ndment is- • 

"l'-•r tht> \\\)t<l • tive 1 the w0rd • tl.ree' toe bULEctitutd in 
datliW :~ ( 1 ).'" 
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~r f (• t:'/, .l r · · . :s reason 1'il; C'J<~,, t h~ .menll.men.t ia that. . the enu.s o Jttt!hCl1 

:'nil be tml· 1~ 6e _. 1• Admi the pnmshrutmt 1s only three years 
mstea1l of fi,, t",. teratinn 

';"i · '1 : tin~ 01 
Sir WII.I.l.\ .f'' "( Jr:.,r: rntler St'l\tion 12-tA. which is a Yt:ll'Y 

analo~ons St'i'tion, my bon. fr·ienJ knows Vt'l'Y wl:'ll that one of the 
pns!lible pnni~hrnents is transportatiun for life ; for that pnuisbment, 
in a Bill which bas ah·Pndy bet•n introduced in another place, we 
propot~e now to sullt~titute a maximum of five years' hnpriSC\lllnent, 
aml "'& l1an~ atloptt>d the same punit;hment in regard to sedition 
preaehe\l ng-ai~:st an Indian Ruler. I do not think myself that 
!here is rt>nlly uny very great difference in the ~p·avity of the 
two ofl\·ncei4, aud I cannot think that t\ punishment of three years 
is n~.>cest!arily tmfficit>nt for the wm·st class of caB•\ say, the case of 
a man }'o.;sil.lly successfully promoting a risiug ltgdinst a State, an(\ 
thereby causing many innocent lives to l1e lost. 

The PUESibE.ST: The question is:-
"That for the word 'five' the word 'three' be sub11tituted in 

clanse 3 (1)." 
The motion was negatived. 

The PRESIDE~T: [Mr. Khapartle not rising to mO\'e his amend· 
ruent to sub-clause (2) of clause :3). The (1uestion is:-

"That clause 3 stand part of the Bill." 

The PRESIDENT : If the 'bon. Member does not move any 
amendment to clause 3, I shall put the clause. He hae on p:tper 
certain amendments to sub.clause (2) of clause 3. 

Mr. G. S. KHAPARDE: The amendment which I beg to move 
runs as follows :- • 

"That in sub·clause (2) of clause 3 of the Bill after the word 
'comments' the words ' on facts \\ bich are true or contains 

•comments' be inserted. 

The reaiwn v.by I am bringing this amendment is that in Bl'itil:lh 
India as ill Englmnl the truth of the allegations is not a llefence iu 
a }lrosecution for sedition. Truth is a defence in cases of defamation 
undt>r certain circumstances, but not in others. This is an anomalous 
tl.ing as I pointed out in an t>:U'lier part of my speech, and therefore 
I ~>ay that if the facts are true and the <·riticism is there, then it 
t.~hould pro\'hlo a goofl defence in a Court of law .. 'l'hllt is my object 
in putting forward this amendment. Tbat truth is no defPnce in 
the case of disaffection-it should be a good defence. In this case 
it is not disaffection strictly so-called, but by analogy or in a loose 
way, aml therefore truth should be permitted to be a defence. rrha.t 
is the reason why I put forward that amendment. 

Sir WILLI!ll VrscJo::ST : The bon. l\Iemuer is quite right in his 
sta1emcnt of the law, that in a prosecution for sedition the defence 
that the statement made is true is not open to a man, and I do not 
think that that dt-fence should be open to a man "·ho is prosecuted 
for sedition against Indian States. But apart from that point., quite 
apart from the merits, I think, if the bon . .Member will reatl the 
sub-clause, tha' he will see that unfortunately his de:~il'e is not 
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efrectPd hv the amendment that he seeks to make. Sub-clause (2) 
provi<les that in certain cases comm~nts. will ~r>t be an offence, aml 
on mv r<:ading of the sub-d: nse I ... h•n.k 1E3 3-r.en•lment rather 
limits· than inereases the sco1>e of this ~ub-clan, e. f ut the real t'afe
~-:nartl ag-ain~t a prosecntion, an impr ·p~r prose· u:io!'· when~ rua~ iti 
J•Uttin!! forwa!'d somethin~ which is true. liPs ir1 a ;lttferent <~Jrectlon. 
It lies in this fact, that the UoH'rnor-G~ner81 m C0nnr1l bas to 
smction the instituti.m of tbl-' procee<liugs, awJ l>y sanctirming a 
proHecution of this kind th(~ Gwernment mak ~ them~el n•s respon· 
~il1 l•! tllat. there at·e goo 1 ~:rnund,; for prosec•ttlolt, 11nd the 
Gov,~rnm<'nt will take verv gl)od care to en~ure, in the intert-sls 
nf its own good name, that no man is prosecnted for attacking an 
Indian Prince nnlrss he has really done so without justification. I 
maintain that that is and must be a real safegu!lr.l in caset~ of this 
kind. 

The PnESIDE~T: The fpleftiou is :-
•• That in sub-clanse (2) of danA~ 3 of the Bill after the word 

• comments' the worlh> • on facts which are true or contains 
commeuts' !Je inBerted." 

The moti(lu was negatived. 

The PRESIDE~T: The que~tion is :
" TIJat clause a stand part of the Bill." 
The motion was adopted. 

Clause :3 was added to t.l1e Bill. 

The PRESIDEN'r : The question is :

"That clause 4 stand part of the Bill." 
The motion was adopte!l. 

CLnH>e 4 was adued to the Bill. 

~lr. G. S. KHAPARDE: I mow that in clause 5 uf the Bill for 
the words" that of a PresideLcy Magistrate or a Magist1·at.e of the 
first class" the woJ·~ls ''a Court of Sessions" be substituted. 

My reason in moving this is this. When the prosecution is 
~anclione(l b~· the Governor-Ge'leral in Council, there would be some 
amount of dilliculty if the case wet·(' hiNl by a fi .. st-class ~Iagistrate. 
That is not t h~ oal v reJson. The other reason is this. In trials 
hefore ~Iagi:;tra!e!l, there is nothin; like openin~ the case and Public 
l't·nst•cutnrs luve tlo:clineJ to t:>J ""ou befort'ha:lll b:r what evidence 
they wi~h !o provo.' a partil!ula~ ofl'euce. Whea the "else once opens 
ar11l ch:.~rgt'S at·e fr,tmed, then there at·e cert3in C:!cilities for defence 
in a s~~ssions trial which do :wt Hist in the case of the first-class 
~LLgistr,ttes, ::\[ore.>ver, the jHrtit•s will be nueqaally matcheJ. 
Tht•rtl will Le the re~nurces uf an hdian Princ:l behind the prosecu
t inn anJ thtl aecn'~t-d will ptc~balJ!y be a journ~dist or a p·:>Or man. 
Tlwrt·fot·e in ordt>r to prt:>vent miiJearriage of. j ttatict>, these cases 
l'h•ml,l be tl'ieJ by a higher t ·iuunal like tha.~ of a Se;sions Court. 
For tlte~e rt•a.sons I move my a;uendmeut. 

Sir WLLLL\ \I \'I~CES'T: I (lo Mt think there i~ much force iu 
tlw tirct are!U!llt'llt that was n~d by hlr. Kh:lp;,rJe, namely, that an 
:lel'll"'t''l (lt'rin•i> great betH·fit {rc.m the opening of a CJ.Se before 



"" t.~ . 
~>viJenct> is at!,\ -.o uot think that accnsl'Ll are preju,liced by 
th" owis.-;ion of .... 1:1 proeedure :n trials before :\lagistrntes, and there 
is in auv <'<l$e ll•) rt•<IStHl "h\· ·,ft'entlt>rs untler this Jaw should be in 
" hette~ J•n~iti m than otl;e, nccusetl pt>r~on~. Further, offences 
un•kr :;H·t;on ]•!! I, the analo~nus section to thi11, nr~ in fact triable 
by tir·~t-da,;s ~I•lgistr·ate.:. und h~· Presidency ;\lagistr·at.es. At the 
~<ameo tim,~ I rNlise the force of one of l\Ir·. Khap;mll:l's arguments, 
namely. that tla·re will ba in many such Calles a powerful Prince 
bdlillll the pro~ecution, anti it is tle11irable that the accused shoulJ 
be conti•h·Ht that he will re('eive fair and illl)lartial justice. It itt 
also impf)rtant that trials of this nature should be carefully con· 
llu<:ted, <llltl iu my own experience trials are conducted in a Conrt 
of :;e8~ions bett•!r than before l\lagistrate~, and I propose to pnt this 
amen.luwnt iuto the catt.'gory of others that I ha,·e postponed for 
fxaminatit~n by the Government of India after this Act is passed. I 
trust that thit~ wi II meet the hon . .1\lember. 

~Ir. G. S. KHAPARDE: Yes. In view of this assurance, I beg 
for leaYe to withdraw my amendment. 

The am~>mhuent was, hy leave of tho Council, withdrawn. 

'fhe PRESIDF.S'r: The question is:-
"That clause j stantl part of the Bill." 
The motion was adopted. 
Clause 5 was added to thl\ Bill. 

~r. G. S. KHAPARDE : Si'r, I move that after clause 5 of the 
Hill the following clause be added, namely :-

.. 6. All trials under this Act shall be b~· jury." 

Supposing I take it for granted that that snggeation would be 
arcepted aut! trials ·will Le held before a Court of Sessions, some 
trials are hijld with the aid of assessors whose opinions do not count 
for much, awi if trials take place whb the aid of a jury the jury is 
tmpreme so far as deciding on fact~ goes. '£rials by jury will btJ 
Yery Lelpfnl, alltl therefore I pr•opose that a l)th clanl!t~ btl added 
~a~·ing that all t!'ials umler this Act shall he by jury. 

Sir WrLLUll YiscEsr: Under theCoJ.e of Criminal Proceunre, 
"'"'ction 2ti~), a L•)cal Government may by order in the official gazette 
tlir~>e~ the trial of all otf('nces or any particular class of offences bA 
hdJ bt.·fore a jnry, aud I see no reason why this offence should be 
}•lact:d in a dit1'erent category from other more serious or equally 
ilt'riuus offences. So far as I recollect, and I speak subject to 
correction, cases under st:ction 124! are not tried by a jury anywhere 
UCt>pt in High Courts. I cannot at the moment recollect any single 
<hmict in lndh where such cases are tried by jury, and I suggest 
that the present clas.:; of cases should be tre<~ted exactly as cases 
unJer section l~h are. I will remind the bon. Member also that 
tht>re are many ,Jistricts where it is impossible to have·trials by jury, 
anJ tlistricH, some of which possibly are on the borders of these 
Indian States, where to get a jury competent to try cases of this 
character wouhl be impracticable. The amendment is in contlict 
with section 2t9 which I ha'Ve just cited, and moreover, as I have 
~'<lilt, the law already provides for jury trials in any case where the 
Local Government thinks it necessary. 
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The PREfliDEXT: The question is :-
"That after clause 5 of the Bill the following clause be adu~d, 

namely:-
'G. A:l trials unJ~r this Act shall be by jury'." 

The motion was negatived. 

The l'RESIDJ::NT : The que~tiou is :
"That the Preamble stand part o£ the Bill.'' 
The motion was adopted. 
The Preamble was added to tbe Bill. 

The PRESIDENT: That iucludea the detailed consideration of 
the Bill. 

Mr. J. P. THOMPSON: I beg to move that the Bill be passed. 

Mr. K. V. HA!\GASWAMI AIYANGAR (Madras: Non-:Muhamma 
dan) : Sir, it is rather late in the day to oppose the Bill, but yet I 
should have my say about the Bill on the who!~. As between the 
Press and the l'rinces, the Bill presupposes that the Press is always 
in the wrong atHl the Princf's are always in the right. I do not go 
into that qut>t;tion at all, but I want to oppose the Bill for the sake 
of the prestige and honour of the Ruling Princes themselves, among 
whom I count many estimable friends. Sir, 1 am an admirer of 
some of the Princes and their Administration. I have come across 
many, and I have nothing to say against them or their Admini
l'tration. I even memorialised Government that even the bigger 
Zamindars should be invested with ruling powers, my Resolution to 
that effect having been negatived. I beg to say that I arn one of 
those who have the greatest esteem and regard for the Princes ; and 
if at all I oppose this Bill it is for the sake of the prestige of the 
Huliug- Princes and their Administration. Sir, I flo not think it 
woul,l bt> an exag-gt'l'atiun if I say that in many of the SUites I do 
nut lind any Hindu-Moslem rupture (lr any class hatred or" anything 
of that sort in the name of den:ocratic Government. Sir, if I oppose 
this Bill it is because this Bill implies that there are some Princes 
who have to be shit>lded by a Bill of this sort, and that their 
Adn.ini8tration has to be gin-n an armour or a purdah to be shielded 
by a Bill of this sort. I do not think that many of the Admini
strations of the Native States require a purdah of this sort. Sir, 
there are two classes-there is the other side also-there are good 
Administrations and bad Administrations. A good Administration 
dot>lii not require a Bill of this fiort ; and a bad Ruler with a bad 
AJministi",Hlt;n <ioes not deserve to have a Bill f•f this sort. Their 
action shouhl be exptosed by the p..o.blic .hess. ~Iy hon. friend Sir 
~luhammaJ. 8hati and other speaker.J emphasl8tld the fact that ther*' 
ill ample pro,·i,iun in the Bill for critici!'lll, for right c·rh\ciam, with 
a ,·iew to <:orrecting au AJministration. I do not think, 8ir, that a 
lith~ of dt>marcatiou can be drawn with prt>cision, to distinguish 
bttweeu ditSail't:\t:tion and right criticism: and it is left to the ~tate 
and the ~agbtr.1te to dmw the line of demarcation between dis· 
atrt>etiun lllld right criticism. Sir, now we ha'\"e Uf) check npvn the 
Admini~tratil•ll o{ tlJe l'rincti'. If the ('l:aml•t:r uf }{uling Princt-s 
t-lwnhl Le ill\'t'Slt·d with the puwt'rii uf t>xaminitJg l't'titivllii aud 
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memorial:i from the lll·;1bjects of ~ative States, then tht\l would be 
some sort of check ltpou bad aJ.ministration. The only Ntisting 
t•heck upon an atllo:·r.-tic Hnler is tlus public critichnn. For any 
form of criticism in the Xativ~ States there ar~ no pnbiio news· 
papers wo1·th the name, and the Legislative Conneils atlll t.he 
Ct~nrts are !Jut creatures of the Rull-'rs. We \\"onlu he llt'pt'iving the 
public of legitimate criticism if we should iutrotluce a Bill of this 
sort. 

'fht> P'nfi:-;JDEXT: The hou. ~lember must remember that this i~:~ 
the third reading of the Bill. 

)(r. RANGA8WAlU AIHSGAR: ~ir, there is one more po!nt 
which I have to say in protesting against the Bill, which I do in the 
intt:'rests of the Princes. I want the Princes to be classed in the 
same line with the International Powers. Where is an Act now to 
prevent newspapers from criticising the Heaus of other Administra
tion~, f.ay the Gorernor of the Dutch or the French Dominions in 
India, or say the :French or the American Presidents abroad ? 
Where is a Bill to protect th~se people ? It is because I am very 
zealous in guarding the presti~e of the Princes, it is only because 
I. want tht>m to be treated on the ume lines as we treat allies like 

..- America, France, &c., that I oppose this Bill. 

'l'he PREI'IIDEST: 'fhe bon. Member should either continuE~, or 
sit down. 

)lr. RASGAi-IW A :'Ill AIYANG.!R : I want to continue. If I am 
not alloweu to say anything unsavoury I E"hall sit down. 

The PRESIDENT: It is verr difficult for me to ueal with the 
hon. ~Iember, who nerer hears anything I say. I expressed my 
wit;b to him thut be should either go on speaking or sit down. 

)Ir. lhNGASWAMI AIY.ANGAR: Then I don't want that our 
Pl'inces should come to the Hriti:'lh Magistrates to seek justice ht>re. 
A great llcal was said about blackmail. I do not think the Princes 
are blackmailed. I think they have attained that stage that an 
adventitious aid like this Bill i~ not necessary to check their being 
J,lackwailetl. There Wtts mueh said about the treaty obligation~. 
I have not come across any treaty where they were guaranteed that . 
they woull be protected against the Press existing in India. '!'he/ 
Princes have got ample powers to stop the newspapers that speak i11 
of them from entering their territories, and that ilself is a suffici~iit 
penalty upon newspapers. I do not think it just that an • our is 
net>detl to prott>c! the undesirable Rulers. Sir, I .:· ._.tell to consult 
some of the Pr•nces wh . f · 8 ut since :Mr. Kale's u t .. r., y rum , h 
amen men W\1 . .1 • I h t' to consult them-and t e ... f· .. , . ,._..._.,auveu, a\"e no lme d 'th th· 

~ ~.1 ........... ,. ..:ucuiated only the day before yesterday ; a~ Wl IS 

short p~riod of time giYen, I have only to oppose the B1ll • 

.l[ian Sir .llUH.UilU.D SllAFI (Education Member): Sir, mr bon. 
friend Mr. Aiyangar started by saying that it was rather late ID the 
day fo! him to oppose the Bill. 

lir. RANGASWAMI AIYA:SG.!R: Beeaose I '\\'38 not given time. 



~lian Sir MeHAMliAD HHAFI: In that obsenation, that profound 
oiJservation, he was perfectly right. Bnt he proceeded, neverthelesE, 
tu oppose the Bill on cert~in groun1ls, some of which I propose to 
exami11e in a very few words. He started by saying that he 
OJ•posed the Bill in the interetitR of the I·restige of the Ruling Chiefs! 
\\'haten·r his meaning might have heen, "bate,.er was at tbe back 
of Lis mind, when be gave utterance to that statement, 1 am afraid 
1 for oue am not able to apprt>ciate the nlidity or the logi.:: of that 
ohsl'rvation. Does my bon. frienrl mean that the prestige of the 
Huling Chiefs is enhanced by attempts at creating disaffection 
agliinto~t them among their subjects : Opposition to the Bill only 
D!eans that my bon. frhmd i~ againt't taking a11y steps tr1 prevent the 
Fpre<id of disaffection against the Princes; if so, bow that enhances 
their prestige I for one cannot understand. Then my Lon. frit!nd 
stated that the Ruling Chiefs did not require this armour-to use 
his expression-to shield them. 

All I can say is that the Ruling Chiefs, in a Resolution passed at 
a meeting of tl1e Chamber c..f Priuces, have unanimously asked the 
GovernnH:nt to provide them with this armour with which to defend 
themselves again~;t unwarranted attacks iu the Pnss, calculated to 
l!pread dil:mtl'ectiou ag,tinst them amon!fst their eubjects. 

The next argument put forward by my bon. friend \\as that !he 
actions of bad Hulers should be exposed. I am entirely at one with 
him that the actions of bad Rulers should be exposed, But there is 
nothing in the measul'fS proposed, nothing in the Bill before the 
Hou6e to prevent the exposure of wickedness on the part of bad 
Rulel'S, Does my bon. ftiend imagine that where a b(ma fide critic 
in an article or pamphlet ur book intenus to u.pose the bad actions 
of Princes the Governor-G~neral in Council will gi\·e sanction for 
the prosE>cuticm of a critic of that de~cription? Of colllse, apart 
f10tu tl.e sanction of the Gonrnor-Geut'ral in Council, no prost-cution 
is possiLle. The l•I'O\'isiotls of tile Dill are clear; a prose~ution can 
only litl in certain circumstances, and the proviso to clause a wouh.l 
prtmcnt such 11. prosecution as that from l.ieing launched. 

Then my hon. fri~ nu Faid that tt~ hne no check at present on 
thl' hau admiuit'llation t•f Ruliug 'h.llttfs. That remark again will 
uut l1ear examiratiou. 'J here js, in the first place, the Suzerain 
rower," br·se duty it is to Eee that there is a check on the bad 
auministratiou of Huliug Chiefs. In the secon1 place there is the 
weight of pnl1lic opinion. In thl•se enlighteneu days, eYen the 
~uling Chit:fJJ sre ame11a1Jle to public opinion-though post.oibly not 
m ~Iadras-awll am sure that enlightenEd Chiefs like His Highness 
th~ ~l~baraja of Gwalior, .His Highne~s the Maharaja of Bikanir, 
llts ~~1gbnt>ss the ~Iabar-.tJa of Mysore and His Exalted Highness 
the !\1zam of llyJuabaJ, all pay due dderence to public opinion. 

And now, Sir. before I <·lose. tbe1 e is one }•osition which I have· 
to tE~·Hate in c•rtler to make the situation p~:rfectly clear to bon. 
~lt'mbrs. A !:!lance at Stction ti7B of the Gcl'rt>rnm~nt of Inuia Act 
\\ illsho\\' that :-

.. Wbert> either l'h;:;.mbtr of tbt- Indian ugit.lature r~{uSfd lean 
t~ intn·~l~ct>, or !ails .~o l•ass iu a form n:<'vlli W!l•detl ~y the 
&r;.t·enu.,. &tneml, ~any B1ll, tht> Gowrnor-Gt>ut-r-al may Cdtify 
that the pa~>N~ge of the Bill is E't-lkllt:al for the rafdr 
tranquilli1~·, l•r illtt?n·"ts (•( l:rilieh lt1dia or an~-~·art thfrt-of: 
amJ tht·rt·U}•t•n . . • ." 



I am turning to sub-claust> (h) of this section:-
" . . . . If the Bill has not already been so passed, the 

Bill shall he l:\id beforl.' the other Ch::unbrr, and if consente1l 
to by that Chamber, in the form reconiiiii:'IHled by the Ooz·ernor
O~:uaal, shall bt>conw an Act . • • ." 

and so on. It is thl'rt-fore pel'fectly l'lear that under this section a 
t'ertith•d l:ill, in onler to come within the put•view of th's section, 
bas to hP tml>sell in the form recom'1wnded hy the Goveruor·Gta11eral. 
It is ft•r this reason that Government was not in a position to nccept 
any of the amendments ; because if the amendmruts hacl been 
either accep:ed or passed hy this House, then the Bill as finally 
l•assetl woulll Mt be the Bill in the form recommended by the 
Governor-General in Counc·il. That being so, an undertaking has 
already been ghen by my friend the bon. the Home Member that if 
the operation of the Bill discloses any defects, such as have been 
mentioned in the a11endments to-clay, the Government will give 
its best consideration to those points. 

Sardar JoHEXDRA SINGH: Sir, I rise to support the Bill, as I 
promised in the early l!ltages of this debate. I must remark that 
Sir Muhammad Shafi, by reciting the powers of the Governor
General to certif:rthe t:nil., has not necessarily assured the House in 
the ~:~ame way as the speech of Sir William Vincent in the early 
Rbges of the debate did. I think it is the general feeling of this 
Hom:t>, and possibly of th(j other .also, that this power is to be used 
only on rare occasions. I will say no more ab011t it. 

'fbere is a word of perso•1al explanation which I must make. 
~lr. 'fhompsnn attributed to me the remark that I saicl something 
about not penalising the praise of Princes in the Press. I never 
made such an absurd remark. 'Yhat I meant. to ask was that, when 
be was quoting from newspapers calumnies against the Princes, did 
he take into account official reports which he himself confidentially 
rE'('ei vet! ? : . 

I will refer to only 6ne thing mnre, and that is the great regrllt, 
"hi('h I believe is shared by every Member of the House, that "'e 
shall not hear Sir William ,..1"1cent in this Council again. He is 
one of our b~c•st debl\ters, lp~; think the feeling is shared by tlH" 
whole Honse that iu losinj him we are losing- one of our best 
)femhert~. He ought really on retiring from the Government side 
come anti 11it on the Benches Ol) this side. If he did, the only 
li'OuLl~ \\oulJ be that when responsible government came he wouhl 
be claimed again hy the Goven)ment. ' 

)II·. L.ALUBHAI SAJJALDAS: Bir, I move that the question be 
now put. 

'fhe PnESIDEXT: The question is :
"That the question be now put." 
· 'l'he motion was adopted. 
'flte PRESIDEXT: The question is:-

•• That the Bill to fm•vent the dissemination by means of books, 
newspapers and other documenls of matter calculated to bring 
into hatred or contempt or to excite (lisaffection against 
Princes or Chiefs of States in India or the Governments or 
Administrations established in such States, be passed." 

The motion was adopted. · 
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r bm> the lwnour to fonranl herewith an authentic copy 
of the .\('t noted alJOre, to which I h:n·e signifie(l my asllent. 
'l'liiH .\ct was laid before the Council of State in accordance 
with the l'roviRions of clause (b) of subsPction (1) of section 6iB 
of the UO\·ernment of In(lia Act, and was consented to by that 
Chamher. I do not propose to exerci8e the power vested in tile 
in the pro\'i:>o t0 Rnbsection (2) of that section to direct that the 
Art f'ilwll come into opPration forthwith. 

~. ln Yirw of the constitutional issues irwoh·ed, I lta,·e 
t l10ngltt it achisahle to set forth in r:ome detail the drcmnstanrel'l 
wltidt, in Ill)' opinion, Jllnde it incnml,ent on tne to takt> the 
ne1·rs:-;ary strJ'S to pas:o; the mrasnre into law. 

i .\!though tho Government of India in 1823 ami again 
in· 18£!1 lt;td found it necessary to give to Hulin.£{ Princes 
Rome llH~asnre of protection against attacks in the Press, the 
Press Aet of HHO was the first regular lt:gi~lative enactment 
wh i('h pro\'idet l for that purpose. Instanees of viii fication 
of HulN:-; of Rtates and their admini:-;trations ha<l from time 
t11 time l1cen hrunght to the notice of the Gon~rnment of 
India. In reply to the well-rememhert-<1 letter of Lonl 
~!into, ~ereral of the lea1ling Princes ha<l emphasised the 
tlangl'I'S of thP Press, some of them with specific reference to 
tlt1' States, and in l!l09 the D~mbay Go,·ernment hatl drawn 
nltPntion to the question of tl~f.le,·y ~f blackmail frou'l [nJian 
Rtates br newspapers pnhlished in British Intlia. It '"as in 
thest' (·irl'nmstances that provision was made in the Act for 
the protPdion of Huling Princes and Chiefs, and the words 

~lt:--e,l by tlte late Sir Herbert llisley, when i1itroducing the Dill 
un the 4th February ln!O, des('l'\'e to be quote1l :-

" \\'e hare ineluJ.ed what I may describe as the preaching 
nf setlition a,s;ainst the Princes or Chids of onr Native 
~tatt'S. \Ye' hare ha1l llOt a few instances of news-

, papt·rs publi~hed in British India containing seditious 
111attrr of that kind. The Gorernment of India cannot 
l••lt•ratl' this; ther cannot allow their territories to be 
H,.t•d as a safe a~~·lum from which attaeks can be 
hHuwlu•,lllpou ltHlian Prin('t'S." 

~). Ekren y1•ar~ latk•r, the Go,·ernment of In·lia, 111ainly with 
a \h'W w th·.~ J\•mm·:.d, a" far as. p_,,..,jLle, from tlte Statut~ 
nf alll'~'''''l:-tulls of tlte law wl11eh \H're reg:mleJ or rer•t:t>ente,l 
:1s l-:1\'unrin~ \If l'l'l•re~sion, tlt'1.·i,Je,l to appuiut a Committee to 
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t'x<unine tht> W(•rking of the Aets relating ILl the Press, and t() 

report a~ to the dt>sirability of repealing or modifying them. l 
The Resolution re("ommen•.ling the appointment of the·Ctnn

mittee was an otli~:ial one mnre(.l lw the Home Eecretnrv, and 
ia the course of the tlehate the hon. the Home ~It-m1.lPt·, on he half 
of tLe Go\·ernment o£ lmlia, used the followiug words in regard 
t•) tl1e ra~ f,lr granting protectitlll to tlw Princes:--

" .Another f'\UllOse for which it (i.e., the Press Act) is used 
-ancl I think Yet-y justifiably used--is to pre,·ent the 
libelling of, anti attempts to blackmail,lndiau Princes. 

ri do not kno\f whether memben~ of this Assembly are 
L.aware-1 think some of them are, as I heard a note of· 

applau'3e just non·-that a eertain section of the Press 
SLlllletimeros flOt'S publish snC'h articles, arlll we cannot 
proseeute any paper for such conduct undm· the 
ordinary law. At the same time, the Ho,·ermnent of 
India and the people of India hm·e receh·ed snch loyal 
help from the Prince3 during the war and indeed at 
all times in all goJd work-charitable and other work 
-that it is our duty to do what we can to protect 
them and to secure them immunity from such nefarious 
practices." 

,.- The Resolution was plsselT and the Conunittee wal; appointed. 
The case for tile Priures was not put before the Committee in a 

· ·romplete form, but l obsen·e that several of the witne::;ses, who 
~~ere themselres connected with the Pfess, were uot opposed lo 
""'1-Jhe grant of protection tn the Rulers of States, and somE> of them 

1·eferred to cases in which attempts had been made to blackmail 
Darbars:_J 

The fillding of the Prl~Ss .Act Committee was as follows :-
" We understand that before the Press Act became law, it 

was not found necessary to proteet Inrlian Princes 
from such attacks, and we note that the Act, so far as 
the evitlence before us shows, has only been used 011 

three occa!-!ions for this purpose ; we do not, in the 
circumstances, think that we should be justified in 
rec)mmending. on general grounds, any enactment 
in the Penal Code or elsewhere for the purpose of 
affording sueh protection in the absence of evidence to 
J'ro,·e the pradicalneces.'>ity for such prO\·ision of the 
law. Our colleague, )Iir Asad Ali, desirc'3 to express 
no opinion on this question." 

This fin,}ing, I desire to emphnsi::;e, was not a finding that 
no protection was required It was merely a finding that the 
eYiJeuce before the Committee did not shO\'f that sn,~h proteetion 
was necessary J 

-l. It ~:;now apparent that the information placed before the 
Committee was incomplete. I lm,·e already ,Jrawn attention to 
the fad that, long r·rk'r to the {Ja~sing of the Press Act, it had 



hP('Il f()uu,J ueccs~ary to take certain measures for the protection 
of tlw Princes. a fact wlliclt imlicates that the e,·il w·as not a 
11ew one in 1810. ~Ioreo,·er, inquiries, which were made after 
1 he Foreign and Political Department had formally put its case 
IJ(·fore the Committee, reYealed the fact that the number of 
ca'<Cf.i in which' action l1arl been taken under the Pr<'ss Act was 

r 
ahnnt si.'\ ~il){~S.tf"' lar~e as the Con~mittee had heen le'l to 
'~'HPI'rJsP. \Ylhlfe'~m tile tune when I fir-;t read the 
( 'ollllllitt.ee't.; Heport tltat they had faile,l to take into account 
11~~~ drtPrTent iufluenee exercise1l by tl1e mere fact of the 
l'xistenee of the Act and by the instances, few though 'they 
were, in which they believed it to hare been made usc of. /"? . ...--

<""'R. BeforP the Committee reported, my Gorernment had, in 
~LiT Clf la~t y(•nr, foreseen tl1e necessiij( of continuing to the 
Princes i.1 anotbcr form the protection they wonlll lose if the 
l'n•ss Act wC're repealed, but in July Hl21 the Committee 
reported tltat the e,·idence was insntlicieut to cstalJlish the 
practical ne•·essity fot· this prot1't'tion. \reaccepted the recJlll· 
IIH'Hdations of the CommitteC', incltHling the finding abo\'e
mentionrd. Immediately thereafter, complaints of attacks werr 
rrcein••l from certain important Pri11ces, and fmther eddence 
l1egan to accumulate. .Acc:mlingly, on Tltlt August, we arrire•l 
at tht> •lerision that the qne.;:;tion of substituting some form of 
prott'dion, other than that gi,·en by the Press Act, reqnired 
fnrthcr considt>ration but should be postponed until the Chamh<'r 
of Prittrrs ha1l met and giren its opinion. On the following 
day we rr(·eired a tel<'gram;:, from Yc~,r_T .. or<ll'hip's predecessor, f 
which in1li•·ated that his mind was working ii1- the &ame ~ 
directioilJ It was in these circum~tauces that in my speech at 
the opt"fti'llg of the Legi:;,]atures on the 3r,l Septrmber 1!)21 
I t-i!titell that ''if the Pre~s Act was repealed, it might be 
nrcr:o;sary tlJ e()nsider what form of protection should be giren 
tn th<' Princt>s in snhstitntion." 

C.u. The mattrr came before the Chamber of Princes in 
~m·e1HlWI', and th(' folJO\\ ing neso)ution was passed without a 
did~~ion :-~ 

"Tha'f', in Yie\V o£ the contemplate•! repeal of the Press 
Act of 1010, sedion 4 (l) (e) of which proYides for the 

1 The tdt'gram referred to is as follows :-

From Se~"·hry of Staft to Gor•erllll!''if of !l!ditt, Htm.e D~porfm,.,d, 
5th August Hl:.!l. 

(Telt>!l'raphic.) 
Pre>:s Ad. Referenee vour telegram dated 5th ultimo. I shall raise 

II<\ ol.je<.·tion to yunr iutt\;du,~iug legislation, bnt shall be glad if you 
w11l ('uns1der the f,lJluwing point :-1 understand the obje-ctions to the 
r•.>tenti<lll of h:al nwuures for the special protedion of Chiefs and Princes, 
l•nt 1 su~~t>st that. in ¥it>"' l•f the nutorious fre1uency of blaA:·kmail l•y 
<lisrvputlll•l~ l·ap.-rs. lind of the hi~tory of the matter, you iih(>uld cousiJe-r 
"h .. tht•r th .. l•t\lk'<·tiun of yuur l'OUrts euulJ u<.t be affurdt'd to Chiefil and 
Prilll'~ in .11. manuer that .-oulJ nc•t l..e neg-.ttiveJ loy tht-ir uLjt!ction t<J 
app<:>arm~ 111 C.l\111. Dtfu,•ultit'!il that ruh.:ht arise if this point •·ere r.ilitod 
in tht Cluuul.er of Prin~~ hate, no dou\.,f, l~n considered b7 you. 
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Foaf•'gnanling nf the Hnl_ing P_ri,nces m~d Chief~ nga_inst 
attempts by the Press m Bnt1sh India to brmg mto 
hatretl or contempt, or to excite disnffeetio:t towards, 
nnv flulin(J' Prince or Chief, this' Nart'nclra 1\Iandal' 
(CLamber ,::,of Prinees) is strongly of the. opinion, in 
,·ie\v of the firmly established relations of alliance and 
friemlship autl of the itlentity of interests between the. 
Imperial Government and the Princes of India, that 
His Excelleney the Vicl:'ror be moYefl to very kindly 
and favourably consider the urgent necessity of pro-
vidin(J' and nllopting measures to safeguard and 
sectu~ the Princes ami Chiefs, their States and their 
Gon•rnments against uny such insidious or clangeroua 
attempts." 

In my f'pel.'eh smmning up the debate, I spoke sympatheti
calh· of the position of the Princes and promised to gire to the 
Hes;)lution my most careful C"onsideration, bearing in mind not 
mf'relY the lt>tter of the Tr£>aties, bnt the spirit of the relations 
which exist hetween the Sm·ereign and the Princes. Your 
Lordship is already in possession of the proceedings of the 
meeting at which this Resolution was passed. They have not 
howe,·er ht>en pulXshed, as it if! contrary to practice to publish 
them. 

7. The next Rtep taken l:)y my Government was to consult 
the various lm·al ( 1o,·emments and political autl10rities and all 
1 >arhars wh,)se Rnlel'" were members of the Chamber of Princes. 
Th€' qut>stions that were put to them were-

( 1' whetltt'r ii wao;; advisable that tl1e Government of I nclia 
should take action to t-e:l'fi.guind and secure the Huling 
Priuves and Chiefs and their Governments and 
Administrations against att.tcks of the nature indi· 
C'atetl, and 

(2) if so, what form this action should take. 
It was a,},}e•l that tl1e pt·oposal which appeared to find most 
h\'Onr with the Prinees was one for the extension of the scope 
of section l:?h of the Indian Penal CoJe. It will, how~:ver, be 
ohser\·ed that the HesolutionSeli left the g.uestion o£ the form 
in which the protectionJshould be given entirely to my 
diseretion. 

:-The result of the inquiry that has heen mmle has been to 
slww that practic-ally all the States which have replied are 
definitely in fayour of action being taken. There are about 
ltalf a l],)zen whose riews are somewhat different, in that, though 
tlH:>_r wonhl apparently like to he protected, they would prefer 
not to a-:;k fur prote(•lion. Of the Loeal Governments (who, it 
Inu"t be remem hereJ, ·were not in possession of the fuller in for~ 

'
·_~'arion on. "}•ie.h my su_b-equent acti.on w~s ba;;ed)_, those of 
Een~11, tht"•{'e~ma Promtees a.. ·~~sam (.hd nflf thm~ ~hat a 
l'J.."'~- hf!.l be;n llHl·· fu gbl· , u()'h the opuuon of 
the Ut)\·ernruent of tl1e Central Provinces ha re erence oulv to 
th€' n~inflr States with wLieh they are in political relations. The 
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< :l)r~nunent." of ~fa•lras, th,~ r nite•l PrtE: ~ and the Punjab 
were all in fa,·our of legi-slation, but Bonn ll, though apparently 
in sympathy with the object aimed a.t, cv, (1 suggest no satis
fa('tory .method of attain.in_g it, while the ,Gov-e;_n~nent of B~l1ar 
and Onssa ufiereJ. no op1mon. Among tue poutwal authontles 
eousulted there was an o\·erwhelming majority in fayour of 
taking action. As regarcls the form that ac~ion was to takP, 
opinion wa~ generally in faYour of exten•lmg the sco1~ off 
l"ection 124:A. I ~ 

8. Hv tl:e.; time tl1e last of tl1e-se answers was received I had 
hc·fore n~e further information, both as to the extent of the eril 
an•l as to the nnmher of occasions on which the .\ct Lad been 
use•l I was able to trace nearly liO hostile criticisms and 
attacks on Princes and States during a period of 12 month!'\ 
alone, ending ~lay HJ~2. Of these, 2;{ were personal attacks on 
Hnling Prim·es, and nearly a hun<lred were attacks on Si.ate 
administrations. Instances of these attacks were giYen uurmg 
tile proceedinglil in the Legislati,·e Assembly an(l the Council of 
State, and I nee1l not ref!•r to them further. _.-

- .\s r<'gards the action taken under the Press .\ct Juring tJ,e
• years that it was in force, in connection with atta(·ks on PrinceR, 
· I find that 13 papers were warned, one of them sen'ral times; 
'-t)llt> printing press was placed on tlte maximum se(·urity aurl 

another had its secnrity confiscated. It is true, that tlH~ 
wamings were not gi,·en under any section of the Act, hnt 
wamiugs of this naturt> are generally classified as warnings 
under the Act, and they would not haYe been given unless the 

~ .\d ha1l bl'en in existence to back them. 
From the facts I ha,·e cited, it was clear to me that the 

rxtent of the eril, in spite of the existence of the Aet, was far 
greater than the Committee had been led to belie,•e. 

:"~. The question o( legislation was cousidereLl hy my GO\·ern
meilt in the mitlLlle of August, and it was decided that a Bill 
should be introduce1l during the forthcoming Session. \r e did 
Hot {;n·our the extension of section l:?·h, as, apart from other 
objeetions, an extension of that section would ha,·e ap1•lied to 

1 
the i'poken as well as to the written word, whereas the Press 
Act had only given protection agaiust the latter. We decide1l 
tlu>refore to grant proteetion only in regard to the w~J .. 

· The Press Act. it will be remembered, applie·l only to th~ 
kt>rpt'rs of printiug presses and to publi~hers. We decided to 
indutle in tlw new Bill editors and authors as well. TLe ~t 
itup~•rtant difierence bet\wen our Hill and the Pres.s Act was 
tl1at the f\ll'llH'r made fOeditious attacks on Princes a ~~ 
o~e. whert>as mHlt>r the Press .\et offenders could oulvl)e 
d~·alt with loy the l'-t'eurity pr(>f'e\lurt>. [t might, we recognise,], 
bt> argued that the latter was a mil.ler methc .. .:l of dealin(J' witlt 
!'ndt o!tl'lll't'i'l than the one we prupost'd, hut we fdt that, ;i.ghth· 
or Wl\m~ly, t l~e se-eurity prOt'edure Lad l)t'('ome ~) uilft~.•pubr i ~ 
t'•'lln•.'CillHl With tht- Prt'ss that it was })t'tter not to revin' it 
1'he JW()('('Jnre w_e prt1pc1St'd im·oh·ed a judicial enquiry awi 
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fintl.ing. w . 1 ct of 1 to the oh.ieetions RO fr·eqncntlr raisrtl 
agaw~t pn / ""th,~ action. We decided further tn nwke 
pro\·ision for ,;,...~ ~ dture of offending publications and for 
their detention !'.~.o~u·se of transmission through the post. We 
protertetl legitimate rriticism by a clause modelled on the 
explanations to Rection 124A of tl1e Indian Penal Code and 
!'1ecti0n ·1 of thr rrpraled Press .\ct, which made it clear that 
no person t~hould he deemed to commit an otTence under the 
11ew Ad," in rt>spect of any book, newspaper or oiher document 
which, witlwut exciting or being intended to excite hatred, 
coutempt or disaffection, contains comments expressing disap
probation of the measures of any such Pl'ince, Chief, Government 
or .\dministration as aforesahl with a Yiew to ohtain their 
nltt>ration hy lawful means, ot· lliKapprobation of the atlminis
trati,·e or other action .of any such Prince, Chief, Govemment. 
or Allministration." ,We acldeJ also the important sa~egnard 
that no Court shouhl lf·.v any offence under the Act except on 
the complaint or nn(ler the authority of the Governor-General 
in CounciL This !'afegttnJ'•l, I may point out, is more stringent 
tlmn tbat pr·orided by section 190 of the Criminal Procedure 
Cotle i1t regar•l to prosecutions for sedition in llritish Irulia, for 
the institution of which the aHthoritv of" the Loc·al Government· 
o1· some oflif~ empower~d by t.he (}o,·emor-Uenera.l in Council 
in this hl'half '' is all that is r~quired) · 

10. In my spPeeh nt the opening of the Legislatmes on 
utlt Septemher, I definitely announced that the Bill was to he 
introdttt·e(l. The passage in my spt>relt whieh dealt with the 
question ran a.-> follows:-

"The Press Act of HHO has been repealed. In this con
nection I pointed out last year that the repeal of the 
Act might necessitate the consi<leration of the form of 
protection to be given to the Princes against seditious 
attacks upon them in newspapeJS pnblishecl in British 
India. In the meantime tl1P Local Gorernments have 
been consulted, aud tl1is question haf.l been closely 
examined and has been the subject of correRpondence 
lletween my Government and the Secretary of State. 
\Y e have decided that we are boun•l by agreements 
and in honom· to afford to the Princes the same 
mea~ure of protection as they predously enjoyed 
under the Press Ad, which is the only protection 
aYailahle to them ; anJ a Dill to secure this object 
will be lmmght before you in the present Session. 

· This. protection to the Priuct~s was first given by the 
.\et of HHO. It is not snggested that it has been 
abused, and the only reason for its repeal is becauRe 
in British India \\"e haye deeirlerl to dispense with the 
speeial remedies unrler the Press Act and to l'ely upon 
the general law whieh is not appliC'ahle to the 
Princes." 
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• answE: ·· lle 1 tl1e statewent that we were " hon•h·. t 
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the r. 11 l y ,, . • . a Jrt l.iQu • 
honour tc take tl1e .• actwn ~htch 'l!l'\' per cli!Ssc .n(•Jl of ~. 
aspec~;'){ th.~~~:ldtat.Jwpre.UH a~'-'rw 11 tieJJ~L · • ~ 
weighty~uments were ad,·anced i~ ~·:.:;- ·" .. i!:J~ ~;, 
sion in the AEsembly and the Cou,8t\C}.i\ "J"' i)j i ' 
was shown that protection was needecr, Q,.'tb}"q~ .. t1. ,, 

tlmt, in Yiew of onl' treaties and engagements auch,~ ~ '?4. ""~ 
Proclamations and pronouneements which lnl\·e l)cen tM&"' 
from time to time, we were bound, hath in justice and in 
honour, to restore the protedion which we hacl giren JA.J.OIO c 

ancl taken away itl Hl22. We had taken it away not because ' 
it lmr1 heen al;n!'ed in the interest of the Princes, not for an~· · 
fanlt of theirR,' hut lwcanse we felt. that we had sulfldt>nt. 
protection for om'Selre8 in othet· enactments, and because we 
thought that the repeal of the Act would conciliate public 
0pinion in Britit.;h India at a time of peculiar difficulty. A 
synopAis of the obligations under onr tr~aties and engagements, 
to which I hare referred,. will be found in .Anne~·e I. to thiR 
lett('f, while the relevant pol'tions of the Hoynl U!roclamations 
and pronouncements are gh·en in Annexure H,, Hecen'l)ofliciul 
utterances on the ~ubjEct 1 ha,·e alreaoy referre<l' to. 

11. The Bill was ready hy the l~~ptember, an<l it was 
clet·i(led to ask leave to introduce it in the L:>gislati,·e .\ssembl~·. · 
1 ronsiclerc(l the possible advantages of intt·otlueiug it iu thfl 
Council of State where le!:'s opposition was to lte autil'ipated, 
hnt I deeitlecl to sen(l the Bill straight to the .\R-sembl.v, as I 
hope~l that the memJ)ers would appreciate the fact that the Bill 
was submittecl to them as it were with a dt>an sheet, and 
without any attempt haYing been malle to secure :i pi't·ii.uiin:n·y 
snrceiss·in the Ppper House. _ . 

\!..~. The Bill wa;- aecordi~gly ·-p:lt before the AssenJlJly at 
the mPeting of tlw :!~~nl September, and lean' to intrpduce it 
\\'US refused l!y 45 Yott's to ·f!J The motion for introduction 
wa~, in \'iew of the importance attached by my G•)\'ernment to 
till.\ Dill, made by the Leader of the House, Sir William 
fincent. lie drew attention to wlu1t I had said in my opening 
speel'h ns 8howin;.r th~ importance attached to the Bill, and he 
assure•l the House that furthtr information had come to light 
since the Press Aet Committee had submitted their report. r1{e 
was hmt~litappe\1 in deYeloping his case by the rule wti'ich 
limits !'peeches at that st.a~e to 10 minutes' duration, but it 
was ne\'er atltiripate~l that le<\\'e to iutroduce a Government 
Bill, whid1 tht> Head of the- Go,·e-rnment had vouche(l for, as 
1 h;Hl .. (hHw, would he rt-jecte1l in sumuun·y fashion by the 
ll\)t\t'('~ 1 

u."1't 8\'(ltn('d to me to l)e impoSl'ible to ignore the action 
uf the .\t"St'llthly. allll, after tli._;eu~ing tl1e situation at a 
( \.>uul·il nu.'l'ting hel~l on ~nnday the ~4th, I •lecided that I 
11111~t makt' ll"it" of tl1e spe .. ·ialpowel's restt>d in the ( iO\·ernor-
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agam~t pn /. : th1l new .t:Ir J\H gmeut ess~nha Iol' t Le 
. _ p_rorision for ~~~~:. .,·rture Olrtihed It under sectiOn 67n o£ that 
..__ ' .... ..._tiQll.J•~ ,o•Hse of trr . 

;::-'}'......_ ,,c· ~ -~---·~t.~·s, aheadv written will have made it 
........ '-.:,~ ~ · ~ ~ "r 1 B' · h' · c1enr why l r~i. .... ·-.:.":'-"' 5 J.psage o t 1e Ill In t 1~ hg~t. It 

S('etned to me that uttl1e cmmmstancer-; I hare explamed It was 
a deht which we owed to the States hoth uwler our engage
ments anti in honour, aml that if either House of the Legislature 
l't:'fuseJ to aeknowleclge it as such,' it was my duty as Gorernor
Ueneral to sre that it was paicl. 

1!. After certifying the Bill I recommenrled it to the 
Council of ~tate in the form in which we'' had sought to 
introduce it in the I.ower Honse. It was placed on the agenda 
for Tues1.lar the 26th, and M soon a~ the list was t~irculate<l to 
the members of the Cpper Honse, the fact that I had used my 
Fipt'rial powers became known. 

!Titr next moming a motion was nwle in the Assembly f!ll' 
the"adjoummeut of the Honsf' to C'on:::;ider the sitnntion ":hid1 
hn•l ari~en. The motion was disaHowe<l hy the President, hut 
Sir \\'i!!iam Yincent, the Leach~~ of the House, agt·eell to 
npproa•·h me on behalf of the AssemLly with a view.to ascer~ 
taining wlt~ther there was any practicable alternative to 
allowing the Bill to take its· com·se under section 67B of the 
:\et. .\:'!it 1-ieemed probable tl1at the members o£ the AR~embl)~
wlw l~:Hl rejectrd the motionJor leaye to introdnC'e the Bill hacl 
not fully realise<] all that. tl1eir action implied, I recei\'erl 
c..·Prtain leading members of tlH~Assembly that evening, hut 
tlte dis1·ussio1~ ':.\·hicl1 ensued made it p.laiu that no agreement 
toni• 1 lJ~ ·rt•ache(l. l decided therefore to let the Dill take its 
eour,:;e in the Council of State -the following da.Y.;}vhich had 
alrea·l~· been announet:•d as the day on which tho ~ession would 
he adjourne<l 

1.3. The President of the C(nii:(cil of State ruled, in the absence 
of any JH'eceJPnts or specialnlles, that the Bill should be dealt 
with in ttt& 'manner prescribed for Bills coming up to the 
Conneil o£ State after having been passed hy the Assemhly, 
awl it was accordingly brot1ght before the Council on a motion 
for consideration. 

fUrious amendments were moved, among them one for 
eon~l'teratiun early in 1D23, which at tl.l.e Government's 
instanee was rejected by the House. As regards the aruencl~ 
meuts in the llill itself, doubts had been expressed whether any 
snth amendment:;; were admissible in Yiew of the wording of. 
the seetion which appearetl to require that the Bill should be 
pas.,ed witlwut alteration in tl1e Iorm recommended by me. It 
l't4?emetl t•) me, therefore, more prodent not to take any risks, 
an~J 1 decided, not without l'egret, that amendment~ ougltt not 
to be ac·ceptNl at that stage, thoi1gh the Home Jiember gave an 
n;.;;uranre that we shou],l be prepared later on to consider 
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·t·n:;r light 
faviHtralJly any amendH11.:1. ~ srl1Jsequ 
!-ihown to he desirahl€:} e answf:' tl enl}y 1 

1 The Bill wasc ulttinately 1'<. 1 ,ba; P!r~" dl
1
·e 0oun<:il of , :.>e 

1 ,_. 1 l . 1 '~l1' p, 88CIJt. . . ,\,;t t 
t w form r~com1!1en( e( , ~nt 1 on1~~ a~'!'f:wa leJJt_.' 0 - ~ e i11 
the pro(:cedmgs m both Cham hers are 1"'- ~~n~d~rJ h; . .?fl!"· 

lG. rn areonlance with the instructions contained in your 
]!l'edecrssor's Despatch No. Gl, dated the 21st December 1869, 
a copy of t!Je papers relating to the Aet uwntioned in the 
accompanying lir:t is enclo!:ied. 

LIS'f OF DOCUMENTS EXCL08ED. 

(i) Annex:ures I. and II. 
(ii) Text of Act (Reepage 3). 

(iii) Text of Bill as laid before the Legislative .Assem'Lly and 
Council of State (not rqwinted as the text is identical 
with that of No. ii). 

(iv) DelJates in Legislative .Assembly and Council of State (1t:e 
pagfOls 5-52) ..• 

I ha,·e, &e .• 
(Sd.) READING. 

ANNEXURI<~ I. TO No. 4. 
Nuk Ult tin· /JI'oteetion zmmtised to Indian P1'illtC8 by Tl·caties, 

Engageml'nts and Sm1ads. 
The promitit>S of protection givt>n Ly Treaties, &c., appear in a 

varit>ty of fot·ms. The 111arue models have, bowevH, ht>t·n allol't·P(l in 
seveml cases anti the six: classes heldw cover more than :10 per cent. 
of the cases in which protection ha~ been pt·omistld or a desire for 
the 1wrpetuation of the State and the Ruling family professe;r--

CLASS I. 
In over 20 cases, which include most of the ~·Hates in Rajputaoa 

thrPe in CentrJl India, Hyderabad, Travancot·e, Baroda, &c., treaties 
1latiog from 1~0:~ down to 18t)O provided that "there shall be 
perpetual friendship, alliance and unity of intt'restf! bt·tween the 
( WO parties from general ion to gpneration and the frieiHls anu 
ent>mit:s of one shall be the ff'rntls and enemies of both!' This 

"' lleclaration is generally arcoi )<.lllied by a definite promise of 
JH',~ion to the "l'rineipa . and Tet'ritory" of tnet::itate 
COllCl~l'lletl . ., 
~ CL!Si; 11. 

A number of l:'.anads were grantt>d in BunJelkhand antl Baghel
khand l1et ween 1807 and 1817 (one was renewed as recently as 1S62) 
which pt·ovillell that "so long as the said Raja and his adherents (or 
heil·s) shall continue in obellience to the British Government and 
shall t>crupuloui'ly a1lhere to the term of the aforesaid obligation of 
ullianct', the said Haja and his E-UC(·essors shall enjcy unmolested 
}10S~ession of the pergunnahs undermentioned." The wording w:J.S 
nut quite the same in ewry cast>, aud the guarantee &eems to have 
bt>l'll against the interference by the British Government. Other 
JH omit't'S given to the Chiefs in these tracts '\\'ere that ·• so long as 
you shall cotJtinue faithful and submissi\'e, every degree of 
tavourable consideration shall lie shown to yuu." The Chief of 
.\jai~arh was assnrt•d that ··it wa~ one of the principi<:>S of the 
liriti~h liovemment to l't'spect the dignity and preferve the co.•nse-



no 

~d-l 'fill ·~f ancient'~ . 1 t< lent ,les," and somewhat similar 
nee ol ere gi~' (:; t·~ act:! ~Ws as well. 

l\ ne .... nee:'> '\'J 1 tnre o rt 
.. 's''"' · -· III ':'t\. ·i e of t ... MtS • 

~'~>"--~ ot 1~ ~·;.Sh Rewa (Article 8) provides that "the 
honour and ra1i1Utnd dignity of the Raja of Rewa shall be estimated 
by the British Government in the !lame degree as that in which they 
wert! ~>stimateu by the former Emperors of Hindustan." Similar 
promises were given to two of the Southern l\Iahratta Jaginlars 
when they were assnred that "the British Government will maintain 
your rank and oignity as it was maintained under His Highness the 
l'eshwa. It. w~'l attend to any of JOUr representations and will 
decide equitably 1pon them. You shall in no respect suffer injury, 
but will, of co rse, be supported as far as it is just." 

CLASS IV. 
This class includes about 177 cases in which adoption Sanads 

havl'l been grante:l. The Sanatls run as follows:-
' ~" Ilor :\Iajesty being desirous that the Governments of the 
~ 1 .. several Princes and Chiefs of India, who now govern their 
j· f".rk-"j own territ{)ries, shall be perpetuated and that the reputation 

and dignity of their Hoqses should be continued, I hereby 
in fulfilment of this desire convey to you the assurance .... 

__ .~ .. ~-- CLASS V. 
The Sa.riads of 18GO granted to the three Phulkian States conclude 

with t~ following clause :- · . _ 
~The Maharaj:1. (Raja) Sahib Bahadur will always pursue the 

course:6f obedience and loyalty to the powel'ful Govern
ment which will likewise continue to uphold his honour, 
re~pect, rank and dignity in the manner it has done at 
present." In the case of Patiala the S<mad of 1815 
gnaranteed that the Brithsh Government " would al wayil 
p~ and support the Raid Raj1 anCJ. his heirs in .the 
l'o5session of his territory"; allll that of 18!7, which was 
given in reply to a request for au assurance of protection, 
state~l that ''the Governor-General is pleased to confer this 
assurance in the form of a Sanad or grant us fvllows in 
order that the Maharaja and his successors after him may 
with perfect confidence continue tl) exercise the Fiame 
right:~ and authority in his possessions as heretofore." 

CLASS Vl. 
There are about 30 ca11es in Orissa, Chota ~agpur and the Central 

ProYinces dating from 1891 to 1905 in which Sanads were granted 
which contain the following 1:1ssurance :--

,,His Excellency is pleased to grant to you the following Sanad 
with a view to assure you that the British Government will 
continue, as long as you remain loyal of the Crown and 
abi.de by the conditions of the Sanad aml to your other 
engagements with the British Government, to maintain you 
in the possession of privileges which you have hitherto 
enjoyed or which are now cvnferred upon you." 

One or two miscE-llaneous items ot interest are added. In 
Article 5 of the Treaty with Cutchin 1819 the Honourable Company 
engaged "to guarantee t~e power of His Highness the Rao Dei:!Sul, 



his heirs and succt-. gritr<Jf L(,, 
for·t'ign and dometstic e11< e answers 1 11 .,. .. 
pr•·Rt-nte,l by Guarihar in 1 .bat prese t1t m 
l;IJ:! an asl'itH·ance was given ·if any person t .r(eti 
tJf calun!.Ui.!Jtill,!.l' ~·ou he shall ,, .. treated as be deserl'e~ . In tb~ 
f'llgaf..'euwut bd ween the British Gowrnment antl ~laharaJa ~Ian 
Siugh (If .Jo,lbpur in 1x:1~. the eighth Article runs as follows:-

"The Bl'itish (Jovernment having solely in Tiew tb{l continuance 
of the soverdg-n rights and intt"rests of l\Iarwar antl the 
prest•rvation of the h·mour and rep~l of the ~laharaj~· 
uo tliminntion thereof shall take pfaCe at the hands of the 
said Harkar. ~or will it permit such diminution at tb 
hands of others and it becomes guarantee for the same." 

ANNEXURE II. TO No. 4. 
8nmnw1·y of Royal Pronouneements rega1·diug protection of 

Princc11 and Chiefs. 
1. lJw'f'll ricloria's Proclawaft'IJn, lSi>l(-" We shall respt'ct the 

right;;, dignity and honour of India's Princes as Our own ami We 
tletSire that tlwy as well as Our own subjects fhoultl enjoy that 
)H'ol'perity anti that social ad\'ancement which can only be secured 
by int~.>rual p1•ace and j.!OOU g-overmuent.'' 

2. Kilt!/ Edawtl V/1.'11 Coronation ~lel!tage.-" To all My Feulla
turies aml subject.s throughout India I renew the assurance of l\Iy 
regan! for their liberties, of respect for their dignities and rightB, of 
interest in their advanr.ement and of devotion to their \\'elfare." 

a. R'iug Oeorge V.'s Speech at tlte Coro11ati<m Dr.:bar, 1911.
" Finally, I rejoice to have this opportunity of renewing in my own 
person those assurances which ~ave been gil"en you by my revered 
t>redece~osors of the maintenance \Qf _,.our l'i~hts and privileges and 
my earnest. concern for your welfare, pe~ce and contt-utment.'' 

4. Ruyal l'toclamaliou rif /lie 2:Jrd Dewnb~r 1919, "~va,.dt'uy tlte tlelt' 
Ctmsfilulinu.-" l take the occasion again to as.sut·e tl\e, Princes of 
India of my determination to maintain unimpaired their privilt'lges, 
rights and dig-nities." 

!'1. R1.•yal l'rodamaft'on, tl11f1!1l t"e 8th Febru11ry 19:21, aufhor/~o~· · 
rict'r(ly tupuiJlish t/,c 1'~,..,.,111 of the Cou~>hlufl'oll of the Chamher \ 
-" In my former Proclamation I repeated the assurance g. 
many occasions by my Royal predecessora and myse!f \ 
tlt'kt·mination to maintain uuimpa~I'etl the privilt>ges, right~ 
dignitks of the Pl'inc{·i! of India. Tbe Princes may r~st asti\ 
that this pledge r~maius inviolate and inviolable." 

---~·--·-

No.5. 
J.',.om the Seet·ctary of State jor I11dil! to the Gorel'nor-Gt:ller«l, 

dated Uth N on~mber HJ.:.?2. 
('ft>lt:>graphic). 

I have receh·eu \"our Exct>llency's Despatch, dated 12th October, 
an•l auth~ntic copy of InJiau ~tales (Pt·otection against Disaffection) 
Act to which you have siguitied your assent. I desire to as~ure 
~·ou that the provisions of the Act, anJ your action in respect of it. 
ba.w my full appro,·al, ~tnt! I ann taking the f1uther steps requiretl 
iu pun,uauce of S~ction tijB, Go\"ernment of lnJia Act. 
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~uc\~\,t' ..,v 1 t<"nment Jtfs," and somewhat similar 
·nee lll ete g\'~'' e;' t' aeUl ~lYs as wt>ll. 

qn~ t~nceil>"' tture o rt 
-~f.S" '\ eoft"'.\1:\S III. 
-~~ ol \~. -J.;.-.::.11 Rewa (.\.rticle ~) provides that "the 
honour and ra.uRanli tlignity of the Raja of Rewa shall be estimated 
hy the British Uovernment in the t:ame degree as that in which they 
were estimated by the former Emperors of Hindustan." Similar 
pr·omises were given to two of the S'Juthern 1\lahratta Jagirdars 
when they were assn red that ''the British Government will maintain 
your rank anJ.llignity as it was maintained under His Highnes~:~ the 
l't•shwa. It. "'iii attend to any of }our representations and will 
decide equitably 1pon them. You shall in no respect suffer injur~·, 
bnt will, of co lr6e, be supported as far as it is just.'' 

CLASS IV. 
This class includes about 117 cases in which adoption Sanads 

hav~ been grantel The Sanatls run as follows :-
. ..1 ~" Her :\Iajesty being desirous that the Governments of the 

t;.;.-t ,.. · ~ . { · several Princes and Chiefs of India, who now govern their 
~· ~· i.--"i own territories, shall be perpetuated and that the reputation 

g,1• and dig-nity of their HoQses f'hould be continued, I hereby 
in fnltilment of this desire convey to you the assurance .. ,. 

CLASS V. 
The Rariad; ~f-l.Sl;O granted to the three Phulkian States concluue 

with t~ following clause :-..-- . 
''The Maharaj1 (Raja) Sahib Bahallur will always pursue the 

course,\)£ obedience and loyalty to the powe1·ful Govern
ment which will likewise continue to uphold his honour, 
respect, rank and dignity in the manner it has done at 
present." In the case of Patiala the Sanad of 1815 
guaranteed that the British Government " would always 
p~ and support the sahl Raj.1 and his heirs in the 
l'o~session of his territory"; awl that of 18-::1:7, which was 
gifen in reply to a request for au as:mrance of protection, 
stated that " the Governor-General is pleased to confer this 
assurance in the form of a Sanad or grant as f0llows in 
order that the llaharaja. and his successors after him may 
with perfect confidence continue to exercise the Rame 
right::~ and authority in his possessions as heretofore.'' 

CLASS VI. 
There are about 30 ca~es in Orissa, Chota :Xagpur and the Central 

Provinces dating from 1.~94 to 1905 in which Sanads were granted 
which contain the following assurance:~-

,,His Excellency is pleased to grant to you the following Sanad 
with a view to assure you that the British Government will 
continue, as long as you remain loyal of the Crown and 
abide by the conditions of the Sanad and to your other 
engagements with the Bl'itish Government, to maintain yon 
jn the posse5sion of privileges which you have hitherto 
enjoyed or which are now cvnferred upon you." 

One or two miscellaneous items ot interest are added. In 
.\rticle j of the Treaty with Cutch in 1819 the Honourable Company 
engaged "to guarantee the power of His Highness the Rao De&<>nl, 


